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^ ^ • ^ i . i » . , 3 ; - ; ; r , - - ^ 
7he »t»a^ of th« a<|LU»«iue soltiti«no ef tho fiz*8t rmr 
traBsit lon tswtal ions hy :im i s th« snbjM't of 03cteruiiv« 
l i t t r a t u r o , tlr.a^p furonj^ fifelo ooiiditiovi«» roiy iral»ia)lii 
inforiBatidtis have beon ol>tained r«|^«dizig (ft) the eontri* 
bution of the T$4Piais laechc^jiisBs t o tho mioloav rolaxati^a 
t teo of tho ligemd in tliti solTttion sfhoro, (b) th« vssptaeel^ 
ol^otron jpolajtgitioB tii^iOi (o) tho l^fporfiro eoopling oonntisnt 
told the fona of dolooc^lisinti ?ii of o^ «^ 3Sg« in tho o<»ploact 
(d) tho ooor^iBnticm num' ©Ft (•) '^h« kinetic p xt^raeters for 
the esKihuxtge i^aotion of n d i c M botween the eolTati^m 
sphepe (jud bulk jnd «to. Jh tho liter'atitve» poartiaps, there 
i s no r t to rp t to ealcr.l^to the distsiioe of the raotcJL ion 
frtm the lignnd, i*«*» tfie dicaenoion of the soXv^tion nhell 
and i t wyjs thought worthu^idle t o ecdculate the diisionoien of 
solirrtion sliell in aoae eixiple oasea os Oa(HgO)g^ end 
Hi(HgO)- . ^ o h unoertointy ejci^ts in the nrture of 
ohonio'l bondirg, coordinatim wmh&v anA mode of ti^ansfer 
of unpaired eleotjfons from the maitnX to the l i g n d . fht 
oaXculntions hm% been done vrith s^mm siapiifying ^mmmj^lmm* 
Bieccff GOEiploates of M - tx»ensition eleiMnte h^To sleo 
vexy widely i?iveetig ted» but neet of the etodiee are 
OQtsfined to the solid i^nse* Solutions of these ecepleaces 
hi?ve not beo» very f^Tourlte td,th the eeient i f ie workers 
L^) 
iMcsaiod of the difficulty In arrtring rt vevy pjpeoioo 
conclusions, But i t i s ^mlX kumm thr^ t on dissolving 
oaapl«:s08 into the solTonts, they uxiderc^ lanoh iattxmfoxtxoo 
titm in their e^st i tut ions &R& sto^eoohemistsy, with this 
©is in viawt studly of thiourea ooiapleaes df ^ d-treissition 
elements was undertoi en, The ooopleisAS studied %fefe 
fto(fU)^cag, Qr{mj(Sl^9 Oa^(!ni)^(KOj)^ ima Ctt(TU)^ CX, where 
TO denotes thiourea. This study was furthei? neeessitated 
beeause i«e wasted to see how far the laethod of oov ealettls»» 
tion of diaensi<m of the so lut ion shell* referred to earlier» 
i s applicable in bigrer ooa^leseis* 
fo orriYe at any wQrthv;hile oonclusl^i, we f e l t i t neee-* 
ssazy to eattend our Btudies hy Torious ether phyolGO-ehomioal 
teohnigites» r i s t aognetio miseeptihllityt eleetrienl eondoetiTil 
•i8eo8ity» electronie absorpticr. speetrua end B«?*H,, besides 
^•K.H. Details of escperiiaents hmTS been given al<mgwith the 
poss ibi l i t ies these teohni^pMs ean furnish. For ocDipleteiiM8» 
review of the IIKR theoiy rnd coordination chenistry wi-Wi speeia] 
einphasis on ospects directly United with this wortc i s also 
presmited* 
fhe dissertrtion oonsists of five Ohapters* l^ he I'irnt 
Ohapter deals with the review of the HHR theozy with opeciel 
stress on ohsciioal shift , 
f hd seoond Chapter consists of taie brief desoriptimi of 
the eoordination chemistry* PrrticulsrJyt the fUndraentol 
postulates of Hemor's theory, inaraeriara rmong ooordin'ti<» 
C^ ) 
eompoixDAa md eleotpor^io confi/^rntioii of te tmh«aral 
nnd ootahodpal compounds hoYO been d«8orlb«d and a brl«f 
d«iicriptl«i of Ugnnd field th«oxy i s giv»ii. 
In the thivd Qhoptev, descirljytifm of •nriems appaamtufi 
used, has been glTen, In thi8 Oliaptert ^^ ^^ also given bel 
hour the different neosuseiaeRts orji c i^ve Infoxmation abeut 
the cQeplejces* 
3!i»& fourth Chapter deoXe with the ealculatien of the 
dlstensioB of the solvrticm shel l (i«e»« at what dietanoe i e 
the ppetcn of the ooardlRs'^ted water laoleciile s i tur ted fPOB 
the solv-ated saetf\l ion In a^eoae solution) in the oesee of 
SHltnl loas On** ond Hi**« She eheoioal shif t data of the 
solution p3?otonB of the halideo of other f i r s t row tnansition 
elenente (as Or^*, Ha**, f e ' * and Oo'*^ *) ore tJiMO presented* 
Oaloulations In tho l a t« r onees hcsve not "been attempted beesuse 
of the l0l>ottr end di f f ioul t ies imrolved* 
studies of the Tf-rious thimirea cotsplesoes of 3d- tran^itioo 
eloments by different physioo-chemical teohnigaes h'^ ye been 
presented In Chapter T, Xt hns bemat posetible to oo^ ^ elude that 
the Hgcuds of the oonploajos ««• replaoed by nniaui or 
solvent nolcoules \s^ ien they are dissolved* ert&ataae onisetropiiy 
seems t o be the deteminlng fnotor for the lorce ohemiocil shift 
observed in these oases* 
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g«nin«l tJ&»% ttm mgk ptttMfil«d iii this 
•/1-7C 
giratitudo to 0r# II* J« i^dui^ f Pbysloi D9l>art£:«at| iaia&ffH HtitXiai 
d«tom»od in this thoAls iid« booQ ijaitiat«4f prosaeatod aiad 
ooM|>lot«d« 2 aUtil bo f<ai4D8 lo my diiVy ^^ ^ ^^ '^^ afiiOiow 
iodgo tHo troluobXo iMlp ffonddfi^ t^ 3y« IIOMOV AHaod <<3)oeittfjr 
BopftV^iMfit, A^n^tU Alifiaftl} 1Kltf«r nmoM gaidttlldO o U tho 
oo^M)tmis woro pt^ pfired atsd ulio uaa oXvajni foody to disouts acd 
solvo i^ osiioeX pyol}4oDfi ftood by a«« X 97^mBB ay grotitudo to 
0V» Qaet FerooQ (Oinnitttfy D«q »^rta«»tf ^K«Q»9 Aigafta) fot 
vory uol^fta ai@^8»iofis* X aia tiMfiiitiiai to ay eoUoggui 
Br* i^ K* ty«gi i^ M9 iMlpoa i^ o m vorioiaii oa^^oriaoiita* 
1 s0 gjcfitoful to Pmtm M*.^  ae^aii IUiaii« Boedf Pi^^lm 
£^psirta«6t| A«H«G^ t ^ligafti for lilt ^fstintiod iatoro«t &tA 
OQOoor&goiaofit io %i3m progfO#8 of tiio vetlc* Z tHook lUgaili 
Katllja liQltoraity for fiooiioisX aosiotonoo* tt&firikt cjo alto 
duo to Mr* a.taf All K^ on for &!• oaroful typing of tills 
tboftlg* 
X«aot. t bi2t oet ti3o Xottoty ttm sotlior vlohot to 
•a^rtoo hiB gratltudo to »A»y of fids rolotlvoa aoA thoi^ to 
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UiiS or F a s a c / i i i i ^ »»^ U y 
f 
L 
tmt Stud/ of ttio ttqpiotui ttanUoiA of tiio f i fst mv 
treoiJItioa notfll ion* by sa»8 la ^ e titlijtet of ovtosiivo 
litoi^atuf«» t^9W fftvotitdl}^ eoMiUosff iwi^ y vaXfuUal* 
istGXsmtiom hBW h^n obtsimA »g«Pdioi C«) ttio eontfi* 
biitioii of %b& mwiom m9m&oXma» to liom tmelma w^tamtum 
tSjm of tim IX$^^ ^ tiio mVfBtixok tphof** Cb) tM unpsitv^ 
oXo«tfofi t9Xe3t i^oik tliWi (fi^  ttio h9p9Wtim ooupHos eomt&iM 
enA th« fofm of O l^ocMlis&tion of ^efgo in tbo ooapijKt 
(4) the oooYdlaatloa oosi&QVf (•} tb« liiiidtlo ptfaMtoyt fov 
ttit •aioHftf^ e* 9t«oti<m of « Xlgefld l»«tiiNMei tJem toilirfitioa 
»{}|^to e»a 1K22JI @fid «t«» £& tno UtofatorOf ]^ Ofti«p«| tuovo 
i« no attoe^t to e&ieuJU^ %tim distcmot of tHo a«t«X ion 
ffom ttio Ugsodt ^ • • f ^^ « Oiodmloii of tarn aolvetioQ idMiU 
oQdt it mM taoi^t iiorti»«$iilo to Ofiiottlato tlit dlsdoiioa of 
solvfitioo m^ll ia aooo tis^lit OMMW m ai(%O)0^^ «id 
^i(%p}g^» ^^ Qli mi&^tt&iat^ mUBtB ia tiio aatoio of 
ei^ ostieal hosidim^ co&Miimtl&a mmtmw mA &o6m of traasfor 
of u^idfod oJUiotrons fy«!;»e tiao ootaai to ttui litfiad* 3 ^ 
OAietadtioat tuim boon ^ m vitti ooao tiiss^XXfyim osouap* 
tioot* 
Biggor 0Ofipjyw»o of 3<i- tyaoiitifi^ olsoeoto liavo aioo 
boon vory wiatly iinrostigato4t but £io«t of t£i» etuOioo oi« 
Qonfiiiod to tli« ooXlt phm^ boXtations of tiMittt <^apXoit* 
h&m taot b»oo v o ^ f&t^ t^tyito tiitb tuo toioatii^o iioxicost 
boootiM of tim 4lff i^aty in floprivlas at vot^ pvooioo 
2 
eo&eluslxmt* But i t Is vt l l kxmm tii«t on dlfi&olving 
9om^X9wmB into tim solYontSy t£i«jr vmi^wsio suidi trefisfome* 
tlon la thAir eoiwtitttUoiMi atu! •t«»f«0Qti«iii«%>f# \^th tbiA 
film la vl«%f| atu^ of tlilimf«« ose^XtxM of 3<t> t»io«ltloii 
ti^ oro S0 40m%m tiULottfoa^  Ililt «tti4jr iits fnittiot oooott* 
ltat«A l)o«a»»« «• imst/tA to • • • neii fiwr tb^ oethod of our 
ooIoQ3Uitl«a of l^iattMilon of tiit ioJifvtloa tMULf toftnod 
to oorliMfft lA •ftpltmtlJyt in fcii>«iM» ooaolMnt* 
lo orriiw fit fiiijr ^iofttmniio e&oolofiloiit im fd3>t It 
iioooMfitjr to oxtooA our ttudloo bjr vsHoot ottM» piifsloo* 
onoolofil to(!bfiltu«»t •^ Cf »c»ii»tlo fitifiooptlblXltrt «loetrl» 
o«l oo£iduotlfltjrf nooofiltyt oXoot»>iilo iMNiofptloo i^ootzuo 
mA ^ f •&• t Isosldofi B«H«fi« l3otaUfi of M o^riiMMitfi htem 
booa glv»i fiXoagultb ttio posfill»llltlo« ttMOO toetmlquoo ooa 
twmUiim BMP eofli9»:Lotoiiofio« JPOVIOH of tlio lan tiioorjr aol 
ooofdiiiifitioa mmXmtwy ultii ipooifiX oit^ i^ifitifi em ai^ >ool« 
difootir SJUti^ ftd mtei tills vosic SA fiifio ptofiootodU 
tm Alfisoytfitieii oooolfito of fivo Ciu^tom* tim fUrst 
cui^tef dfi^ lfi \A^ %im fovliw of t^o mSL tutovy vltti (ii>oolal 
•tfofifi QU c f^ieilofil fiUlft* 
fDo fiooo^ ^^tojp o&ofilotfi of tiM iMT^ f aosorlptlofi 
of tao eoof^ixiatioci oHoalfittjr, raftloulajrJLjr tfio fttoAaiaoatfil 
l»o«tulatofi of mmmw^B Ut9owy$ looQurlon onoag eoordlaetloo 
ooc^ JOiiQ^ oM olootroMe ooBfii^iumtioii of totr^odml and 
3 
6mwip%i»n of UgBoA timid tumi^ U iimih 
»«•«« hm t>9mk glvta* la nklB cii«pt«t, i t ia alio gif^ii tnom 
thm dlttmw&at Bmmuf<m%a%B ^m gif« iA|SDfCi«tie& about tiM 
law fourtti OiAp^ tP d»ftl« vitii ^ # eeleuXetioQ of tHo 
diiaoosion of t ^ solvntion «l»oU (i*t»t «t ^ « t 4i«ti»oo 
i s ttm piotofi of th« ODOf^ inato^  iftttdv e^ l^ otiJM sitnat^A 
f xoa tiao soiiPAtod m»%9X ion ia «!p«o«i •oXotieo) in ttm 
OMos of etotei io»s On** sxA Slt'% tm oti«aoal ttiift 
d«t« of ti)o eoiatioi) pfotoat of tHo lislidoi of othoy fif«t 
i«v traoiiUon ol«a«fito(«l Ci^*t «»% ^ * « ^ 0»**> •*• 
«|4^ profiontoil* Caletiittlo&siii th® i«t«r eaooo tiavo mt 
bo«a atto^ted lioGeuso of th» iotaottv and diff iooltios 
iixfoXvttd* 
studios of tb9 ira»iot]« thioiifwa «OB^ i«»Mi of dA* 
tiPfinaitioD aloiaoota hf 4iffoir«Qt j^ ij9ioo«»ci2«si6aX t^ cHaiquM 
befia hmn pf^aastad ia CHnptar V« i t hes Isaan poaailOa to 
eoAGittda met ti^ iiga»il« of tt»» o(»BpXaxaa afa tapiaead ^ 
aaiooB or aolvast flM»id«il«a vmn ti»^ aM dia&olvadt 
8«>feoter aniaotfopHjr aai^ Mi to !>• f&o datdialaiiig faotof 
to9 %m Xaiia «:ia@io&l aoift obaatfad in ^ o^aa «aaaa# 
mm^ti^m % 
muM k^ n^i^^m ninkiai^..M^MMm 
oa etkoeiiOAl s ^ l t * 
4 
d 
tM IMIilflli ftif Iklkfr 
fo «i^ 3iftiii $om of tim d«tAilt of bsp9ttim 9traettifo 
feaM In ^t iee l atotsio i^etirst 3P«ttS>i^  ptofKitod « hjppoth«A4ii 
imi^ statM tti«t la sMitiim to ftOtSi^ •• peiai «l«etxo»tetie 
ebafCMt fi^)'^ otoaio luoXoi po08o«s»«gGdtio aom»of«« if o 
•jnitce of iHieloi ultii laesiiotie aoaottta i» Ici^ t in m m^t^rmX 
aagootio fioMf tn^w mioloov @6piot« i«ilX oaGp<»ri@iiot totqtMM 
eM wiU toQd to oUgo pfiitoUol to tbo fiold* ^m lUroot 
ol>soiirotioa of Mum o i&iiiiig up i t Oiffioait^ Imt tuidoy i|»9ie» 
prioto o&oditiofii i t i t j^ ottibaOf tt %Sm^ mn tbtoj^ «Bam&$ 
floa « asgootio fioid oteiiittiog witii « fsv^usiiejr in tho 
v«dUo«fMM|tii»io;r fugiofi* 4»ti«li tl»fios3^ tioii SXVWB rito to ytitt 
•!« otHod imoXoor asgfiotie retontiiat ^^ootya of toa ab&ifoiriatod 
to Ml Mm o^cftJPt* Suoiotr rotonmoo offoc^ woro first 
dotootod iM IKUUI atttor in I^M !^ f arooiXf fotvoy aod Fouad? 
aiid liy Blo«h| fitfuioiif and Potieafi^ otiiig titbit attoriait at 
toiid paraffin and iratov* 
Bjr ao8«i2fiog ^M«IU ^»oetm» wt afo iiting a nadaot 
ataantialiy at a aagoatie ptobt to invoatigatt iooai ei^ gnotia 
•ffaett intida a «ela<»aar ayastan* I^U looal aagnetia fiold 
naar a partiouiar naolasui %iiii d^and om. i t t ofoaeioai anviioiw 
aant and is foirovnad fe/ a mmh9r of faetojrt inoii^ing tno 
polarisation of tosaoto porta of tna 9m^l9i a«g{^tio aoaanta 
(nnaiaar aod aiaotronio) of nai^ lx>Qring isoiaeuiaa and 
a 
inftreisol^ioulsr <iffoeta duo to otiMif Qacl«l «fid eleotroiot 
1» tlie SM39 eioiooul** ti!i30f«r0Mf t^i« fot& of 8p0etjft>®oapjr 
i» «f poteitti«(3L vslju* ia tuo s»fob3U»« lovoiving tn* ioireftl«» 
S^tlon or mX0ml&v stjmotujni sud «iiirifoiiQ»&taX •ff«etA end 
Its c^plioetioa to many brmieim9 ot €tk«tai»%f^ h&9 »is>l41/ 
followed Urn dttwlc^taoiit of ipli^ieal t«otiai^pM» 
si?iii#\ liiai .ail ,?iA^ MUg mmm 
tim aegnotio i»9op*rtio» of atKsloi 93m b&9% oiaAaifiod 
ae(»>«di£m to t]£mix aoculftr ooaoata voA i^ia* imooHim tc 
tiw gontiro}, pHaQtpX09 of ^aotoM a«^«oiotf tlM mmimm 
sttetwrabla ooaponoat of tbo aiagiiJUi^  Bommktxm of any ajratae 
ffiiut bo an ii^agral ot iialf-*iiitogfal aaltipJlo of tiia iiodi«i 
t%i9A Pluik Sooatant % < = /^Z'A >• Sho ncaOiiMan ot>£«weiao 
OQ@l^ fiO£it of az^ultff iaoaont esu IM vritton m^ 
P ml-% mlh./&K • • # • • ( 1 ) 
^m9TB I U tiw mkcl9ta i^ JUw fnava afo a £»»bof of aaeiai 
%^&% ba'vo I • 0 axA imnm poaaoaa no angolat i&o&aiitua* 
fliia olaaa of Auoloi inoluclaa aJU. t^ ioao tnat liava botn as 
•fan otomie aunbar tmA mat, avail siaaa mailMNPf for mm^X^ 
%MG^ X% QQ4 a%^ Slia«a oiiolaJL oao not ai^arianca aagoatle 
Toaooaooa aadar any oireusuttttUMW* 
tim— micXoi tuat hoif nooapiianeal ntidloar eiiefiia 
distribution tisva tax alaotjfie t^iadfi^ ^olo etotsaot Q« i&aeb 
of t ^ fitiolal £kairiiig ftngttXar jsooaottis pomm^»m» a asgoatlo 
dipoia aoisost or a aagoatle soswEitya • Ona eac tuii^ of 
tnltf iBoiiiaat quclitetivaljr aa arialos fro® tiia jsotion 
.76A' 
FIG.I. OCTAHEDRAL ARRANGEMENT OF SIX 
« • 
WATER MOLECULES AROUND Cu ION 
^a m 
i t iiofivei^ii^iiiSy ^m mmmit In ftiimift peirsJlsi to ^ « 
ffigiilaip !90^ is%iia* ^ mm 0MPP9&& %lil« fai^ &jr tititiag 
M « yp (8) 
41ff»yttaA nieXoiy s i n ^ i t »ifX««tft iiiie2.««r {ii^ortlM m% 
«io@&unt«d f@r l»jr t^o 0ii^l« pluttyNi <»f « i^itsiiog eb^^tA 
p&9%i^m^ 
'^m^mSt^ Mi^^i^f^^M .teiiWIIVi .if .Pill 
Wa» inlwtmtkQa cif t ei^i^tle noesiit «ite aa i^plit4 
ii^fi@ti« f i«l4 eftii \M tm<lat«tooi liotl^  j^r «lai»i«&L osetiafii* 
6«1 Olid tanAttse iB« i^«fii««d tM6tB«»tSt ^ ^ tiis omltftt^aA* 
iog of tnmtitioii #fliNit» 8»d laN f^tQi^  pw&mmm^ i t i t 
iit»f eoov^niflsit to ttit m ^ I t t t l t i l ippfoaeHf tilMirQtt i s 
dit^itsiag cHoeiitttl tliiftt enA tpiii te^piiagf i t i t 
uttMttrjr %& mm 9m»$f X^ymiM mmis&tim ^ i^ oa t ^aattut 
liftt us mmimt tte is^tttt^cm of a sagnetie f itid 
% «ith « m^fwle jsoaiofit A(- • i t ti^ oisi ia ^Ig* I t ^ t 
aoeofit Xio® 6t s^^ aoglt 6 vitu fit^oct t& 1^ « fioi<l« 
tkm eegiiidtJte iiit«t«etioa l^ttvotii % mA i^ g^m»w%tm9 t 
toff tit toMiisg to tip tbe ^eat£it td^ OPA %«» &l»dt tht 
£tuaX«»t i» «piiiiiii3Sf tut rosaJLtaat motion ^ t s joot t^aii^t 
Fial VECTORIAL REPRESENTATION OF 
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6 Uxt r»ti)@r emisoe Urn magr^tlo £^23©nt to pioo«68 
afo M %ii9 QagHQtlc flQidf m lMltt&t9d hy to# dashed 
p&th trLOdd out by tiia sad of A^  • 




- ^ ni'M.x iio , . , . , (0) 
i^lnc^ ttm idii^th of />t l« eonst&iitf •quet ion (6) 
•Spf98S0t ta® faOt ttl£lt tl^0 £i0tiofi Of M OOCtiyS VltH Oflly 
G 9i£^lo 4@gfd4i of f9@&&icfa^ ammlf^ & prdeossiion about iio* 
liUob a pr«o«»8sion of '^ ^ithi cixngul^r voioei.t|r and dijr«o&»i 
given by £Oo 18 9xpr&Bm4 by 
Oo^p^if^ tqur tio£is (6) m'll (7) y0 »4^ ujAt 
^0 «-/ite • • . . . (8) 
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» , . ^ . ^ Ho W 
Um applied og4;4ietie fluid erai lOm ^oM^nt o»f(oryu. ) 
F»oa tad uktJ>t ©quetiv^ ¥« ©^ tast fmqumkQ^ la 
goVQffad& hy i t s own oiiaract^ristio pK»p0jrti«$ s^ia ttict of 
thd ssijr^tlc Hold. Cc tii« ©tiior ii©iid_^ tije o«#JPsy of tisie 
apln gyetdm dooe 49pdii4 on d t siiie* 
d m ^ P-- m m 'mV^ B0 • (km & «**•• (10) 
l<ov if y« plaed fi m2Bll m.^^aQ%ic fidld % at fljiit ij)gl@fi 
to ilo Mid iM aadd to i^iatd aboat Uo at a fr^qts^ney V'Q 
C Fig« 1) I tmn 1^- &s^&tlm%e%& til© ro«tilt££it of ^k> tm 1^ 
@»l e ciisaifis by de • X'isierdfoTOt #ndrgy %» at^ eorbed f£oei 
ti)@ fldld % into t>i# mieidar sr^in syst(i@« #<g&liiif i f iH 
rotatss »t any f«i«ii^fiey V:jt y©f ttiaa i t Is altemotaly 
iji a£tfl out of ;>i:ii>ii«i vitt'i /^ @nd no nist ^QSfg:y nbitosptim 
oeoitf«» iisiiett tite eb^osi^tion of mmt%u i& r^ cj^ i^wned 
l^ iidiK^dfioaf siies^}ly tuiMMl to ttio i^ &tur&l nuol^or proodsaloii 
ffe(|Uf9£iey* 
tusa jotjitiiHi fillet iXi 16 oiitrtiiJ®4 ffoo & Unearly 
po l s r l a^ 0l9c-''"""-^fiQtic fiuia taat i»©ults fKsm tt«i 
pAtsi^o Of «i0cttie mat^mnt at frd^i^ney v tiirough a ooU* 
10 
This f ield may be r«3sr,rti©d m hoir^c ti^e r^e-a^tfent of two 
Gofi^ ofi(Si5te jpotftiir^ In pLiccum but ia opposite direction m 
ia Blioim in Fig* 2« I f taiB f iaM is poli.tiz<&d aXor..; th9 
Fi^« 2 Sh«3 pQSoititiC'12. of a Xiaaeri^ osciiieti i ig fioid 
into two ri^ide fota t i -^ in c^poeite s^iisds* 
X s s i s , i t Gsy DO tiiouGiit of ®e x^sulti*^ ffois two 0qusl 
f ie lds oounUr rotctirjg in th« xy plsxJ9» Matliomdtic&lly 
iir m (lix)x <^« 27rv t • (iix)y #ln 27^ i^  t 
% » C%)x *.i06 2A-i^t ^Vai>y i»iB2 7T-»J t 
••••« \11) 
vlaarly, tii^ sua of iir aoci ^4 nefi only &£i z ecfspomiit* O£i0 
of tiiose QonpomutG will <Jd jK>t(;-tiiJ^ in U}.& &mQ liemid as 
tha pr@C0Si.ii4i nuclesr oegj.^t ^i th wiii<Si i t i^ili Intoract 
wh«n fe© fP9qu«nci0fi ara tcie sci^* Shft Qtimt asmpomnt wil l 
bRV® :io effect on ta^ a nucleus ei:^ laeod iiot IJ© fiixt^ier 
corjtidiired, 
Cuf ^ourco ef ii.-arirly polorla^^dl rMlo-fjpeq'aency raoia-
tion ig • rcfSio-frequ-ufiCy oscil lator* 2ne coiistatit fpeqaoi^y 
signal gonerata^ oy tiO oseillGtoJe ia fo4 to a coil situated 
II 
in tjs© polo gup of ttm s.<.giMt nM f^cond with i ts &ilM 
p^rpc-ndiciilat to ^m directioa o£ ttm issgnetlo ri«I4» 
i^ UQh em a]pr@i^ €isid£it p»>vi«l«8 tow « aagn^tie oos^ontnt of 
trie 8i@et»oe»Gg£ii3tic fi^id to cotata io a plMia et rig^t 
angld tc ti33 m0ln flal.4 aiir^etiofi* tiOM^SS it sanplo iii 
plaoftd ir^ i^de tiw coll i t v l l l be »fl @etiv i^jr ftuboittdd 
to e it^tatlBg sagiietiG floid odPfOdtl^  orimnt^A for the 
Induction of auci^iir tiagnatie traciiitioaSw 
Ixt Qa^ttis ta&QS^f U%o &fi»rgf of intdreetioa li9tv@«ci 
8 0f^ gri0tiG i^^ i^ofit ^xl mi si>plied fi«Xdt givszi by •QU8ti0{i 
(30)9 i^ ?pofir« in ti^ iis^iltonian oporetorllf 
By sabetitutiTjg frots equetiont 1 mA 2^ y hava 
n » -r-fttioa .. . (13) 
iiore X is itit@i^i«t«(l m ao c^ cir&tor* Fr^s tii^ gaoorsi 
piopdrti98 of spin anguier lio^ at&tUKa in quaotu® eMcnaaioSi 
i t hfi» b9@(i »hQ\m that tuo solution of thia ilssOltonian 
givot ti^rgy idiwl in mii«b 
% » - y ^ a So , • , , • (X4) 
She qiuaiitma fiu$!}b@r & aay a«Simd tiio 'vaiut 
Tti&r9for@f t^ a^ro @r9 21 -^  1 omfg^ Xeirols, ftocib of i^ii^ 
mmy \m tHooght of m eritir^g ttzm on oriontation of A*- with 
1 > 
iKaspQGt to Jo meii %m\t it© pifoJatstiDn oa iio is qu-stiaod 




rig« 3 ttm &l ^X &ti9n%atiom ot p- viUi rdtfpoet to 
ilo eM urn quftfitlaotioa of tfte pfo^dction of 
x^  aM llo« fli0 oafi« Ulti8ti*at«4 i» X » a/2« 
lime E'a jiTisait tr^n Irtmitiotm h&tkmoa aoofigy lov^^Xsi 
^mt 88 in otiiar l)rcoo(i<E(8 of up&ctmaoopy* fmnaiticiis @;ra 
ioitie«d by tna absoj^tion of eiMfgy ffoia MI i|»pXi8d oXoetso** 
m&gmtie fi€tXcl« tm prosorico of tl3l8 field is t?@eted by 
e^dli^ to Um ilm^iXtQ£iXm & torn •a^ ro^@i£kg intorsctioo 
b«tiiOOO tbd ipia ayetas miS tbd eppXi94 iredio ffO(|t»noy 
f i#Xcl Ex* 
^ 2>«-«^% Coa a^^^t • « « * * (xa) 
Froa tim veiXX<^ iitL;^ Iifi>ao4 rosuJLts of ti^ i@ (lopeiiddDt per* 
tarbatioa theory wo f iixi tiist Uw prol>aMXity of tmnaltioo 
DQT aMt timo l)9t»»«Q Xov»X8 m md n' i» 
13 
b«tti»^i »tat«« & m^ m 9 m g4ir«a by Bolur t^iatioa 
¥toa oqur^tion (13) «o ea& tk&^ foUovii:^ iiapof^^at t6«%ft* 
1* tm %¥&ml%iQ& pcobaoiXitj^ iBotoKSM vlth Urn eppXiM 
. , - > . . a .Sj^ 
2* t^9 @«tHx oXa@«nt ftumlsn^d tim seXeotioo ruX« la « ^ It 
so taut ttraii&x%iom &f9 pmstii%%0d oi^jr bd«ii»«i ed jae^ t 
aoargjr XdVolA ar^ d %twm giim oaXf « 6iirigX« Xl£it at a 
tmqmney 
" - - ^ < » ) 
3« Tim WQBc&&nQ9 eornSltien i s axprod&ad in t;i9^-fui^tioi)* 
ActuitXXy tHa daXta fm^tloa %K:»uXit pMtdict an inflctitaljr 
•nasi) Xi£io« 11^ 013 i s imr@^li£tla| toavoforo, i t i s ro« 
plaeed 2»y a Xii^ stispa tinnction gCv) \k^XQti nas tiia pso* 
party that 
oo 
/S(v)civ • ! »,.,» (19) 
c^  v^ dl ^itli Z m %/B tliaro lit o«iXy mm tren6iUoa» 
@o equatioA (20) l)OC€£i«t 
(a) 
mmtglmi of tho t«o spin states (Ibr a miel^ utt t i^th spin i) 
&y an moimt 2^ik>^ yhoTd A i s tim im^^mt ma f^idtie isos^it* 
tii68« tyo stated will ltd fflOM |>opt2l£$t0a aad tli* rstio of 
tiiQ poptiletioaa wiii b© givaa by ^ e Boitaesua fs«tor (-^  ^T ) . 
im pTobBhiXitim of 6 glvea zmel&i&« bdi^ i^  lit taie i^p^r 
or low^r «tat# ai« i^ Mijpdatlvtljrf 
t ( l - ^ )«ndi( l*- i^) ..•••(Sa) 
In tli# fibsdnee of laegoitie fleiil^t^ populdtioofl ef 
t^ id tiio mtol^ar spin st£it»0 aar« •QUftl^  
liit II* e«d a4- bt tl» aanL r^ of fmeldi per tmit fioliise 
ifi tiid uppmt BM Xoi«er states | reei^ctiireXjf| ve i^ iOJ. tty 
to obtaJLn tlie value of t ^ differenee 
1} M !!• - a*. ••••• (23) 
afi 6 function of turn* 
l.i 
bappo©« W--** mud »•->-• tj® t^ © pro-babilltlas per unit 
tism for 6 glw»n mteloiie to aali« upward or {i&^ w^&rd transi* 
tiont W 1 ' -rfictlon witli oti^«r oal^eul&r <3AgjroQs of frsedoia* 
ftes« tvo prDbabiUti08 i-jill be 
I popuX&tioo a* 
popul&tiofi ft* 
sligiitl^ 4ifrof3At, fot lA equiXil»7lai3 %im tots i nombor of 
upnard tradit ions ptr unit tliae mutt be 4 |^ual. to t l^ 
corraspoodiiig number of doisiward tr&oBitioius* thvatf 
Otill2:ng t^ e^ vctluo of o^ ana n» froct equction {22) 
M> ^m a . * j ^ ^ ••••• V25) 
siifMse ®a 6|>¥&r<! trr^gltio^ d#«rd®8@fi tii@ exoe«« miciuer 
n hf B &tid a 4a%fii»&rd tremitioo inorsafies i t bjr 2t ve 
have tiie aiffer^atisX equation 
If we MTltQ u for ttm mmmi of •^•->* aM vi*-^- « 
^ • ~ > « « i (X • """"••j^ "") • • • • . (27) 
Hi 
Putting Umm vaXuos In ^« (33) ^m ii€V« 
©t - | | — • • ^ ' ( l i • n ^ • • •» • (23) 
'XhUB tne rate of eppzoAOti to •^i l iurius Is pfopQrtio:.»l 
to t&Q doprrtus^ frtifii o^ iuJLXibritfia* 
It is u4iuaX to d»fini e tiso % by 
% •1/2W •••• . (a)) 
80 tiict trie solution of ^« (as) e&n be written 
c * »©q • (» • a^) • * ^ % «•••• ( a ) 
Hi© diffai^ Mie® l»©tw©®o tao oxoeM por^uloti f m& Its oquiXi* 
bffiuffl vU.'att, t^&r&toT&f i s r@<luo«d l>|r a i&etow « sftsjp a tl£Mi 
%• li2is tisjo i s s et0tmwf9 of tiis vete at w&i(^  tD9 i^io 
s^t«)a eos^s i&to ti^ diBaX eqtiiiibriyes with ttis ottx^r cidgfses 
of fr9@aoia* It i s ususiijr i^forfM to as tii® 6pii:k»lQttiea 
r^gxation tlfao* 
Isttsliy 81^  N^ ^ l i ^ is oot infii^tdXy sUsfp ersd \» 
m»mm aois& fuBt*tio£i £(^) us %^ lim &am>9« tii$ e^ Eisteno^ 
of spiA^iGttieo voiaxotion i ^ l i # s t^ist t^ ^ lam nust h&m 
i ; 
A U -At h • • • • • \3^) 
^iaed th« «Vfir®^ 11 f« Uisd of tns app«r «tata oen oot 
oxe^ ttd T|,| tnia 9a@r^ r iotrel suet &« bto&^md to tfie 
•3rti«i£t of ii/tXf sod tluis tb^ half««iii«lth of %m iiliB XlnA 
V®$u4tiag fvom triis tr^^nsitica must b« stiA&at of ti^ o 
OJTdttt of V5?i« 
Xiuiplt« of «pii:}»XattlQ« relaaiationf tim intoraetloa 
l)«tij<»«a iM«]rl>y miol,«&i^  a^^i^tie aoMats &X«o itierda««s the 
Xi£^ d«%riatii» f 119 f i^S ^p^riaaoM by otie miolder ao£2«at 
du« to sootiiaf of uegiiitado y^  6t 6 dietorio^ r i« propor* 
tioaal to /^/fS» A glTvm auoX i^it ^ooriooods a flold of 
t .is ia&&r.itucl@ Stu^ a&di of i ts »digiibouiPSt a^ iU oeoU ituoli 
eontril>ution n&y «it^ ^@r sugsMuat IOM fiold ^pli«a to tn« 
s^pX« or diitrmt i»m it« d^pof l^f^ on tim oriantatioa 
of oa&ii si^a&tic ao@[#i3tt with r«^ p4iOt to tim a^piiodl fioXd* 
cbiriouslyy »XX oueiti XQ « maescMicopia i>&mplo yiXX not 
•3i^ a£'l4ii]ie« ttio &m9 int&nmtilQSkr field* tuorofor«i th« 
3r««6^ «r»itt fr#^a»noi96 &f t:^ tiU«ioi «fiil difi'or aad tnA 
ol»6orvoil Xi£» ifllX bs» &foiidi»aod« 
^aifi^if tlio XlQO width is grofstor tiiaii tiiet prodio* 
ted fron Tit ^t i« oouiNMiient to ddfim &IIQtrior tiao % 
(«hort«r thaa a?x) t wi-ii<& is esiiiKl tt«w spJiO-npia mXeam^ 
tion tiai«» X|^  is ddtim^ rm 
D X/B 
^^ ^ 
* * • • • % 33) 
H 
%AmT^ ^i/li iM tti© ^iidUi ot tn« i i i» et half aciSiauD 
ta0 lim» snciptt ftmotion s(^ > as 
Furtimr liae btotn^onim ^^^ ^ attrilHit^ti to au<:i#iuE' 
(|u&dfu^ld mmmi% (for X>i) ana m^i-^tio ii9Xd irtooso** 
of tae cnomienl applioBtlatm of S^« has itss origin in tim 
&&$t^%ie aof^fil^^ of nuclei ptn^c^d by sloctxons* tima 
e iiu@l9U« 4o@£t j2ot msp^i/stnm U10 jastaiidtlo fiold^tliat i8; 
^pXis4 to tiid 6ftqpl« (%) but ratMr a ao4ifi#a field due 
to t.:^ sereeiiii3g of Urn eXeetro^Mi 4e iDfluenoed by the 
ii^ositioa of &a exteriml fieldf in csemraif t^ ie ootlon 
iiKluoed by an ^>plied f ioid le in a dii^etlon eo as tc 
oppQUQ tijsit fieXd* Xmie ^t t£te aaeleue tue oiftanetie field 
ie 
aCmcXeer) • lie • 6^  tie 
m m it -e-) 
ik&p9 6^ Is kfaomi au ficjpoeiiiiig or etileldiiiig fector* fUis <T^  
is iiKiopofideat on tiis oriantation of tiie i^ieouXa aroiative 
to tiie ip£*liec. t%&XAm 
H) 
'4iUi tiia I n d u s l a i cjf tiia shialdi^ii^ factor, tii^ Lomor 
©qusticn mlcXUm th%j ra^oridiC© fjp&QUOflcy fiiXi tiid applied 
sagiK'tic fiificl (ilo) Is 
(a) X<©t ^ cei'jsidor tiiat tii& f laid Mo i e llxod tiia t^w 
fifequ«iMsy Is varlQd to &cmi ttw umctwvim* I'liO rosonaiic© 
i f W9 d9ilm chadcal sa i f t ast <ia part p®r ni l i loo) 
0 m —-Y, X 10 
'>^l@ rrat 
( ^ - ^ ) X 10*^  
0l;ice r<< l» 
(b) How i f rauio-froqu-^r»cy i s h©ia oor3St/.,xxt a t "^^ aM 
fa&gr»*tic f i s l d var ied , tisaa 
To gat eoiiSlstancy \ 4 t a tua for©soii:^ doflM-tioo of ^ 
<d>» miBt d o f iB« 
^ H 
y« ob ta in 
If t:i# HHH iipQetrfi ot & gii;«ii sp3cl@a of nueXdUB In 
various cii^ilcel oavifoi^otjts, ©itijsr la dlfforsiit jaolocul«i 
or in different aiocical po£ltioi)S to t&9 »mQ noI^ouXe Ni 
9iimnla^ tiwv^ v U l b@ a oormBpOf^im ^ t of dlff0f&xil 
valu«fl of tiw ecr«0slf:s oonsteut* 
riucXdi in a rsolQcuXdt iiaving IdafiUtfal scrooning 
eonstcats a:4 3l*i<¥ J^ is® ^ l^ . ' i t ice l ol i«ical ©nlfte af« 
C6li©<i 9quivel«at micl«lt iiQpimlly, aticij t^a of niaclol 
occupy oiitaicaliy ^Quivr-iont positions in the noXaculd. 
For mnmpl9f Uio tiiT^e protom of tfte oQtIisa groi^ in QUiyl 
aXcohoX from e set of dqulveXdat nuclei mid t.ia two protons 
of tiiQ i:^tliylaija g^up f«o© onotlisr d ie t ine t s«t» tiio 
smmh9t of pi^toi* givir;^ flm to eacn signal cao be 4©rivod 
f?oQ tUQ r^liitiva iatdiifiiti«8 ^i9n tn^ onoxaleioX ^aiftfi aro 
Ftolisoulos co*it8iniiAj5 ordy om tipaci^a of najiiatlc 
nuclei proviso ta& s i ^ l a s t t^^ of Ilili spactrvas a« alX th© 
micl^i @i« oquiv, i#«t» i*uels ooiapoaodtd «io xxit soow fine 
Btructujr«» PertieuiorXyt sti«^ typo of coapotinae ^ r& ueod 
as r0f©re£ic=j et^oumls in ois@:*ieEi t.hift Earsurasontd, 
2\ 
fl^ eiai>l@i8t syjgtoa to calcuXsgtQ tha ocgfigtie siidXd* 
im of & Queieus au0 to tm JUiduead ol^etroiiic ourrsnts i» 
3 fr«^ atoBi nith m orUitc4 or «pio ariguIaF aooentum* In 
®3Eterr*al aagiKstic fiaM iiOf tis© a«giiler fraqi^acy of tm 
t^ K)Xo sltaetrtinlc ay t^oc^ e^out tiiu dirttctlon of Ho is 
ttio Qlectmn as^ d c Is ttm v@Xocity of UU t^it* At tiis nucXdt»| 
th@ro vlXl b@ a sacoridsry f^egmtie field vthidti v iU 11)6 
op'^ osAd to llo« thQ aQ4|fi®tud« of tUiia »«cond©ry field cafi 
b@ fouM by iAt9grrtli% ovor al l dloo^ntol ot}jrr«mts (go« 
I la* 4) Gild t:j@ alaiaaut of currsflt U of ©cgfiitudo -«Siio/*7rne» 
It vnx siv0 ns« 
Fig, 4 . i^ot^it^-a.. of dl«ctroa« ©liout tii9 dii^ction 
of a aagfAiitic fijdld* 
to & aea^J^tli fiolci at tag laacliite of 
m . • • ; . . II. i,M. I « • • • • • ( 3 5 ) 
•II 
tJUift tho iooel n^Xd aetir^ at tfi. nucleus i s t^ tdrofoso 
i l O - . , ^ 8 U . I e - i r ) ••••• C3Q) 
ihi« mi8t bo equal to lie (l*<r), ^mt^ r i s ©cfooair^ u 
Ji 
—3gSg 3 — 7 ^ ^<^ 
1 
¥^ iax9 f (ir) is tlie altetroQ doo&ity at s dietaiiod t ttQ& 
tfi9 aael«us« this ii;^o?t«nt mstzit %ftts first obtain»a by 
lABt:^  aiid is gdmraily km^a s» hm&¥ 8 fors^dn* ^ o aost 
ooi^X^te oaXculatlois to svaiuat^ Um ftiue of §cv«@eiiae 
oolistMits for diffdroiat eldfjoots wfts doim by i^ cki&son i^ 
i^tM> used U i^Ttrte t^o ^^f^consistskut functloDft* 
fi» gsmral ^pr^^ien of %m screening oDAsttint I6r 
an isoioted ®oi«euXd was first obtaiusd by amesy^* Lst us 
apply 8 tmifom fsagaetio f isld ^ in aity dir^etioti on e 
fixi4 nuclear coi^figuratiofi aoldctalSy tHo sseondnry field 
# d^ » to the liiduced currents iM not iwcess&rily pnrull^l 
to Ho at soy xmcl^ os* The relctioxi b#tve«i f? wA ilo eisotild be 
23 
i^ m m ^  m im) 
position of ^n rmoXmiB la Um Qol<i<ml«« AB in liquids 
tsol^eular fotatloa is ropid oc«ipef^ witli &Dy signal width 
dti0 to enisotf^y of tlio eortieiUfii toafioVf %im tonaor ^ ean 
bd i^laood bjr a soalfiir r * wuieh is thu @«aii of %b& thme 
prinoipaX oois^ntintS| 
^ • '^<^u*^aa *^ a3> ' * 
X4it as ooi^ sidair tiiat ^m diroetion of ti^ o i^pii«d miigm 
aetlc n«a4 il6 i s s^m ^ *xi»» ^^ ^ ^ ^ potential wetof 
4is9 to thd iiituraotion of oxtar& l^ fi«ld ^d meignotic di|>oXo 
^ of t«© t i^ci^ @ in a aol»cttl« o ^ fea w i t ton asi 
« ( i lio • / i t -8) («y^XtO) • • • • • (40) 
^M%tQ i^im origin le tak«a 8t tl2« nu<iXou@« li tm ^mi^f of 
t ^ systim ifi fxm 03{pana#d in poy&m of Ho mid ^t, th« ei%>»0 
tdfst la /^ Ho is oqtiai to ttm ^mm^ of interfiotioa of Urn 
di^olo M irith tifi« <mi!««0t« i£<|aooa by tit^ fiol4 Ho* i t can 
l» tli»a «quatod to (T^z^ ^ t (f^ z ^ ^ ^ ^^ »ewei5iii6 oomtaat 
appr^priet« to this diifvetion* 
TD« ll^siiti)i(4&c for tho 8y8t«i!i i s 
24 
It 
'^''^ *^ 1^" Y^^ "^  ^"-^ /'^ ^ ***** *^" 
valise of tli# i?«ct©r potant ia l (40) et t iw posit ion of 
Qlootf^f^ j» fh@ ehi»ng® of thQ ©n^fgy tuet is of seoool 
o£^dr I c ^^ enl ilo i s olitciudd by qppl|ri«g f irat^ordAf 
p^Tttirbstioa thaopy t o ^ ^ &fid S0co«a«off<iay tiieor^r t o ^ j ^ i 
g iv i«^ 
wfion tf)9 sue ov^r £1 i s ovor al l . excited «t&l;«» oait % « % 
i s ti)o «xoli!^w4on 0£iargy« Hov 
¥a®r© 'f J i s tlif® selJsutliQl angXs for jo ta t ioo alsout th» 
s iiscis* It SQuatiom (43) sf3d (44) a2« sab&titut^d ii3 
dasUjr pick«<3 out IM»I i t om ba otitiiin^d 
•#*«• ( 4 ^ 
2h 
fhl« i s i^m&9fs formulaf i t i s enalogoiis to tm gesdr^ 
Van VX^ck forsuls for aoleeular aisac^octiaa^. fi-j© aosn 
A rethair eistplert bat Xoss «Xftct, fom can b& obtaiadd 
if al l ta« «idetj?04.i<! axoitetion ^mj^gies % « % Dra JNK 
pi60«d by^  ttii d^ragt veXvm ^ «^ fhit sua ov^r s^ncitad stst«8 
eaa te oarriiMl out by usitig tl%a Quaatt® ai9eh«u^eel sua rui« 
l^editig to ®a «X|>r0»«ioii for <r:- iovoXviaij oaly ttw gfouat-
(7 
fhis fosm of th@ mwk&'s fomula i s euitalde only to 
e®I<Hilst« %tm sero^mng ooostants of t^ io ssaall^st OOISCUXQS* 
1 ^ principal difficulty l ies ic ttio faet that, f r a l&yga 
oolteul«f both terms baoo'na largo and eainly oeneal aaeti 
otnar* 
fo iiiostrata ofiaiaioal siiifti oonaiddr tfio esolo^ilo of 
athyl alooliol (e% eHgOH^ t IA ^ iA isiolaculo tHiora aro ttirsa 
tjp^os of protofu Vm thfo@ protorji oni the oatliyl gjpoupf ttio 
two protons on ttia s^otuyleno gxot^ and ooi eXaetfon on ttia 
Uyilfox^ gfouf* k typleai proton aagnatie raaonenoa spaotrua 
of liquid athjrl aleoiK l^ uni&r oooditio£i8 of X&s r»sooan<:9 
ia gitwa aa follo^iogt ^ .^ 
CH9 
OH 
It elaarly lu-ions thrao ai^arata sigaala oonraaporjtlii^  to 
teia tnroa t^^s ot proton* Hirt^rt t{ia ii^tansitias era 
; ' ( . 
i^pfoxlaetely in t^a ratio dt^t l allotiias im£:i@4iat9 idonti* 
fieatioo* 
As i t hm bsoci s@9n Umt tfm 9is^l&9% posiitilo MIE 
8po«t3?i»3, ec^nsistlfig of but om sigsia^f i» obtaia@d ^^ id£t 
a l l tti9 megrsdtie imcl^ in e aoldculd fi7« «qulvfii<iiit« ^br 
soXocalofi hevij^ %m> differant set© of «Qi^4vaiant nuclelt 
tho «p«ctria3 is#jr l)9ccia« ccmiAmr&hly aore ooqploxt since in 
ftdditio:. to tAm tuo iU@tlnguiSiiil]l« siisnals &&itli@r posni&lOf 
OQO^i of ttm&Q &i$imlB osy furtfiar ipHt into Qe»g^ >cmetg dud 
to 8pin*spi& intdrttctioii '/etw^on iion<«d<iaiir5a9nt imcldi* lliia 
intd^aetion oeciirt bjr ttay of tue lioiitling olQOtrct4i# 
Oiitowsky ciijd .^Cvaal8 mt& A^^M QM lmsml3^ <l®ip®lop©a tine 
thoojrotlCQl osiculcitlon mxi interpfot? tion of ttm nueloar 
spiQ«apia intdrsctioris* A full oi:^ 6ti<e<J0S@fiil Uim>vy bosdd 
on tlia QospX@te i!$i£iiXtonimi for aIdetix^fi«iiuelQer intoraotions 
wes f i r s t outllfsad by Bmi^&y md HurcsU^ ««<1 <l«V8l^ ?«d 
©gain in so?« dot t i l by EsasayW., 
^m a«0iiltonl&o for trm taotion of thm ^&<itmm in tt^ 
fidia of nuoXol ffiay b^ dovid^d into tlHi tiivM priaoipol 
pert* 
:$ f i t i pert 
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J^= ?i«^< V f ^*-ClNX^)ivf»^.»,5tJ.« (48) 
2 
r e t io of aucl«tu« iK«o t . t-KYT, if,. i«i to© mo^catio tuasi&at) 
J iim/s for t.i© kirratic yi*«ai't;> of t.*e aloctror* J^ IMI tadir 
W d^» era i\iSp<actlvaiy Uaai ©iactrot t f t ic potei.tifil amrgy ansi 
tha ©iectren o r t l t t l - o r u i t a l , spio-orbit ©M S'jiat^upin 
intdri»ctio'<£« no»© of Vwicn involve ta© Siueldar spin 
vaetors Ijj« 
If N 
snd r«pr@sur.ts Uja dipol«-^lpol« Inter.- etioas b i^tv i^dn 
th« mjclear mgiiatlc aor.^rits uiji ta# ©ioetponlc .'.jg..wtlc 
aooants. «jj I s trio ©loctri^n ioii:i vector and p Is tm 
LOUT .-xgnQtcn d-KAi oc# ta& taird part 
18 liiss easy t© it.ix^vptKit in si&scic^l tarns , o i^t^^^ i s o 
J i r se ^ futKstiwn *wuie». ;jict.b u^t tii« VLlim a t ^^j^ « 0 iA 
V fiy Uit^isrotlo-. ovwr t,.® ccorai^ Lt^B of ©loetron L, A t^is 
of t-.iii ijort wfc«4i i:,tr^aviC#<i by i a « a i ^ ^ to dxpiaia hyperliiio 
tstr-cfir© in etonic sptsctro 0.^ i t ie -^ ie© tife«d xo tiia 
dige'issioK cf iiyft0rfi.-o fctr-cture in wi^ctaron rasoacnc* 
2v 
pfopf>rti9« of 0l9etrot)S n% Urn na0l@u»« i t i& sori@ti@d« 
»9f«rrod to as tsm coittaet tex»« yitii tt^ iiolp of tiid 
the issost ii:^ >ovt@at teie glviog e imol«8Jr spin ooppl* 
ing It th« oontaet Haalltonlsn ^3 ®i'id tfiS oo*r©«poiKU.i^  
vhoro tho sttsi i s ovor «Keited itatos of Urn ux^efttijrbwl 
siffitM QoA ila <• i^ ia tiis oorzvapoMi^ •sdt&tjion omsgy* 
By subititiiti!]^ full fose of C^ojfor'H t^ lis oen obtain a 
doiibl* 8U£! u t i o ^ To firjEl tkm spin oo^ili&g IsotiiOdQ a partl« 
etilay pait of imcloi li axid B«, i t ia mo««6a»y to piol; oiit 
t^ ioao t9tem involviiig In acid Zh # i^<i) iiv«6 too porturba* 
tiofi mmsgy for thla pair aa 
T^ imeloajT apin voctor Ig aM In* «ftti !» tokani otitai^a tho 
aQ{»atlos9 ainoo tiio satiriai alOics^ nta in aijaation (@a> iei^ly 
intagratioB ovor olaotro^do oooi^inotoa* tr^ o total oai^ roaw 
alon io oot pfoportlonal to tiw aealaiP ptoduct lu* I|/ . 
Hstiiar i t tdcaa ^m fofs 
2?i 
ifliQrQ Uo(p, 1» 8 seeorjd oM«r tQi5«or witii p*is»cip®l fl«»« 
rapid gjoX«c«Xsr tuabllfls oceuw^ U^p i^s« to tj© r^lsoed 
by i t s yotational svorago 
wti«r« Urv is tJi© traoo of U^p 0 f^ i« jitatoraction #nd9g9(53) 
ti^oii i#eoo38 proportlofifii to tue oenlsv prodaet eM cm b* 
writt«£i 
k J ^ H III-3111' 
wtiQrs J^ gg' i0 l^« <^r-triboUon ofn^ to the epia ooopling 
eofistftflft* Turn 
By tl)^ upproximatloii of r ^ l a e i i ^ aU. tti« t r ip le t oxeita* 
tlon ^norgios by s sMen irc^ lue AS, ti^ d raaainiog sua ov^r 
firxcitod stfitott c@ii bd 9V{;lttfit«l bjr Uw f^ntmtvm a^dtianieaX 
sisfii rule 
Tiiis l«ad« to ttid r3@iilt 
3C 
The ovciluatlon of t^^ eetrix oloiioot in i^» i&f} roquiros 
ooly ft Icno%rl9ago of tti9 «tiP9 fuxMittioa for tiio cildotronle 
ground stat«« 
fciinilsrlj w© cia obtaia tno perturbation eoargy dt» 
to tifi^  dirttot i:sf3igii3tle (ll|>oX9 iBtdraetion bet^ ioon dloctxonie 
aM miclaer splan (ilmlltt.r4.®R^o)» 2:h6r» id a eontribution 
Jfj.t ^ to til® spin ooupllQg ecus tent gitrtu by 
It is c^ lso poaeibl« to obtain ct&ss t^ xsjs b^ r tl}3 oonioa intor» 
action of i^g ai3d^3« 
Tat intoraet.on of fe^ oruitsl elootronio curroRts «itli 
the {3tel#er oagr^tie 2^)aoiiti nlfo contribute to tlio total 
spia eoiipliqg coQStaot Jiii'm i>lnoo esd^ i^cloar maanotic 
^osdnt will iotiuoe oortaifi eurronts in the ^>l$imle vtiiob, 
uiXi 8ot v^ a 6doo(](a |^r at^rmtle fieid experiaoood by otii@r 
mielsi* ZQ gonsrei t : ^ oontribution ¥ilX not av^rogo to 
aero ov@r rotatioxis* 
k?ien ccpaMod, ttidro @r« tvo t@si»i in trie iiaDiXtonian^j^ 
vriioh in^Xve tito mieloar BpUh Siiey are 
Z 5 
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i t c^o bQ rleJ.acI out t-.o tarr. i n I|^;;« In the f i r s t order rzntrix 
«l«i3@nt (Ol^^l'-^^* '^ 1 ^^  ^^ ^^  ^ utili^ «<*<l by tiia s n « nQt.iodfi 
6S Ui;a4 for'W^ m.^,'}\,^% Iw^ c;K.;.rxl.ati€;3S to ^^ i^* ^** 
ii©r« iJQ cJEUi ©ae t.itit a i i tr^ o contrHJutioriS to Ji»ii» sr® 
ppoporticnel to ti'M product of toa me^^mt-ouyrlc rat ios 
'fl'y\ •• '^"^ ^^ ^ tjivos 0 ela»l« I l l a t ion l^ttwen ta« spin 
cooollr^: eonstents iriVoXvIug vniPious isotqp^s OJf tii@ ®na« 
nuclear apacias, 
io order tc iAiustiTte & .iiiHUpia sp l i t t i f^e in ntiCldi, 
w« sfioXl eu'tJildsai' taa s iapias t :;.oieouX«^^ MJ3 of ty© rjofi-
©Quivolant aucl<ji« 
liM8 iiitorGCtlt 1^  0T c.iia nuciisas yitii tts© didctron of i t s 
etoQ y l l l forcis tao Ql@cti\,-4i at)la i io iiOt« fr^qiiantXy natipa-
ra l io l rc'ti'isr mmu pc^ r-: Udl to t.i© mici«ar spin* i^ut In tae 
coV' ia^it MDii4i tiw fi^  las- of two sX«>ctr«uriS tuouici \m m%ipntall9X 
to ®acii otaar» to t^iwt t-^ s^j «*i«ietrwri i-pijn of ot-iar &U>m \iiXl ib« 
32 
S30f« fx^u9»tXy p&TQll&X to tim tpifii of ttid first 6ucli»a*« 
Ho%»\ro79 th« aloct^sn of th@ scoofj^ atos iatemets i38g««ti* 
eaily vith tiid mteleiss of tm^ atom a^ <K>x»e<}u0ctljr th« 
spin of tii« sooond tuteldus trniAM to bo &ntl|^ «r@ll«3L to 
that of t^o first* ttiA oc@Mi:»d offoet of Vt%m9 ooi^lif^ 
t^Qf^fom pfofideii a (^»i« ifitontot:!^ botvoaa tbo two 
meloi* ftio intoraetion emrgf oan bo «iioifi#»l>'^  to bo of 
the foffi X^fSi ^(^) ^W y^icik ia loil^oodont of tos^aipe* 
tufo^^ afnd of til© Implied f iaW^*-^^, 
In isDlaeaio HD^  t ^ mmb&t of fina-^triieturo ooe i^oiioata 
of tjso proton foeon&ooo aigcial will luriae diia to ti^ a apii>» 
•pin iutoniotion vitii tlio a^utovoat ^ i o ^ ^as I « I f is t^xoo* 
miSM cotf%&po&&a to tho thrao jH^aaiblo spin atata* of tha 
dautaion (22 • 1}» ^tMloA^t too 4autaxt>fi Ta&ooaoea aignal 
votild ba as^aotod to ba a doublat» oojrraapojadliig to ttm tm 
poaaibla spin atatao of Um protoHf iibioti hm X • i* fiiosa 
pattof&s bava boon obmwwA asqE^arlMaatallif^ ^*^ f&r gsuMotis 
HO* Tti^ pfotoa raaoi^ aiioa aiguala ooimlutsA of ttif>aa aqually 
spaoad eogipotsaata of a^ u^al iataiiait^* IBm ooffospoiidii:^ d«t»» 
taron spootrtaa liad tm eoe^ ei)«Nnta of aqtwd. iiitaosit^ aod tiia 
ama apaeii^ as tiiet otigorvad tow tiia protea signals* 
ihan va vm9 m oxtamal f«faraiiQa a «>7raotioa fasults 
dua to tba difforsaca batvaaa tlia bulk dietaagoatie suaa^ti* 
bilitias of tiia rafajpanea oos^uod mud nm sa^la mm% ba 
appliad, ims is oaeasaitatad by t ^ fact tiiatf la tba 
3 ^ 6 
esr^sriencisd by IndivldueX audoi will d<^ «ad oii tho cmg-
ndtie polorisatlofi m^ ar tho 8U3Pfac«« 
ye can divide the total foluao of tho eyllodriccl 
ia£^3,o li^G t%fo r^giom toy (Sefining Q apii«rd erouo^ &a^ 
giv«c isolamj^ tiflthln th^ aaopXt X;IJF^ docagb to be of 
msofoseopio dim t^aftioi:^  but seieU «»&i^ ard<l wi^ th« si2« 
of tl)d sdtipXo* ftio s&plo pX&eQ4 la ft onlfoxm Qsignotle 
fi9l4 Ho ^ U n^sp^tiQUSM a magndtie fittld} i^idi y i l l bo 
thd tssultefit of tud foXXovli:)^  ttitoe paift«t 
(1) flid oaitoriiia field Ho 
(2) fho fiold dixo to ln4ttoo<l aagmtlMi in tl^ o tOi^ iofi 
botiwtfi tli« saalX i^^ li^ ro aiid tiM Stt^ Xd hownd&ty 
(3) l!ho fioXd u^e to li:)dit€dd mesnotliUGi in thtt immt sphSfB 
th& fiold acting on %h& stol&eu|.« ia tii« immr eptMM 
eaa b* glv»a by^  
3^r a epriarical aesplai << m 47S/3# B&y a cylAuitot of laogtti 
Xajpga oofipf^ rad ^itii tha radius« ^ « 8 A aoiS tha f laid in 
tha Bpmre la t^ iae 
f« « Ho (1 * X^^^ • %«tu«l 
tha affaet of ttia pole rlaatloci le toa oyUn^ai-t tiiant la 
3 aquivcaant to a contrilmtioa ( ^ ) ^ ^ to ttia aoi«aniiig 
eoiiatafit* 
mv tHa c&eniaal aiilft ^ t ykil^ is dafload as tha 
31 
dii'fdrenoQ In scrodoln^ comteitta, ia giVQ» hf 
^ = (T- 5-r =^ H -Hr 
wh®i» a 82)d My fij^ til© m&oanrit fiolda for tii© ««spl.e ana 
^actual • ^ph»wi • - ^ + - ^ ^ ^ H " ^^^ 
^acp«rli30atell|rt t ^ fsioEytoaX sriift i» olten jaoaiiu79<l bjr 
^ploilog «n •xtornsX rdforianod sub8t@i>09 in n tpincdng 
cofii3ri«l«e6£p3.9*^i« srrangoDdnt* 13bdajr these eoMltiooi 
&£KI alto %^ en the r^t^rmim oat^f iftl la encXoaed in • 
Qf^lllntf vltfiin th» smpX^ tVLim^ tb« ftoai eQuation is 
ttsad to oorreot the observed cli^aieai shift for tha aiff<» 
9TBnoQ in tho Uiik susa^tiUXitiT of sec^ia and rafaronoa* 
As otii* P&0or work is ooirarad vitti tias ot^seiieal snift 
in tha paraiisagsntio &ofi^ u£idg| na a^all aa l^aLn in detail 
dlltafant aae^anisisis rasponsibia for oiianiacd siiift in suoti 
)i9taila«orifinie ooi|»ounds in ^Ml^ Um s » t ^ ia dia s^g** 
notie dlapicty e^aaieai st^ifts for proton resonmioa that 
cover s range onijr slig&tiy lergar tuan tuat i&uM I'or other 
orgaoie aoideuias* nut tow psrecsgnatio aoi^Xexast in mich 
diegmgnetio liganda mol^etiies ere bonded to a tratisiticm 
fsetei tna m^i ap&etrum of tna nuoXei in %im Xig@M ooldoules 
3.-1 
•©aetliiMWi eijoif uattsiisULy largo ei^ilcal siilft««^*^ 
fh# l@«gd di^ieeX & l^ft« oht^imA in pfei-esagmtie ooisi* 
pouadt em ttiougiit to iiri@o melfily ^tm to tuo nd^^aaisai 
(1} ^Idctvon tjraiaifejr fiPc^ n tlie is#tiil ioo to tbd ligand 
i3olocui«fi aM (S) s«fActo? enljotft^y of WQ em^lmt 
£toX0oua.«« S!i9 a«^e&iiit iX) om bt fiirt^oif s«sMiTld«d 
into tim cat^oriSA • (Ift) ^9eti^gi 9pUi twmmtmf tamv^ 
nm booAs ^lat wss rir&t tfuigoet^ bf i-Llmt my^ fTAtt^ 
to fta^lain %hQ Xergd cri^ aioaJt shifts in a^ uAons solutioo of 
[ 11^)4 Ji iC^ C% C% Mg)^ ^* @«ja oto» Ub># ^at doX©« 
oalisatior} of dl^etforie i^iicti vat firet suggaate^ hy 
WLo9m\mitW9r?^ to oaq^ IslQ th& lavga ctjaolcal sitifts 1& pem* 
laagadtie »alt« solution* DisanteagiiGgi aai^aniaa (la) 
fxHm im i s Mt e v^ srjT vim psopoeitiont tmt fo» cXeirity 
sake w@ sliaXl nso tlwi oo^ ahey^ isa ( ]A) i^tisfi tl)9f« is soea 
oovaXaat l«onSlng sriS (lb) ni^mi io^ boM i s pursi^ tlaotrosta* 
t ie , ^ Shan di&ouss laoioti %ritb assi^las to ttia oaobaoissis 
( l«) i (it}} eM (8) saperetaif* 
lliliaar and Prett^ naw a Quelitittiva <^eaeifiptiofi to 
os^laiA tlia larga shifts in parasiaeiaatie sul>8tiuic«8« tims' 
say that Xasga aboiiioai aliift fttsuXts dm to isotnpie coi]^ot 
intaraetioii t»ati#oan ttm psotom acKl a m^&iX uiipaisled aiaatxoa 
spia ^iisity %iiiiob tisa pars^agi^tic tsattO. io& pfo^oas lA tlia 
lig&ad aolaeuia* Considar a^ athyiaiia aiaiaina aos^ iaac of 
(%o)4m ^ I '^  
J 0 
l lgsr^ ;>tc3£» y.'icsa : smB&aod j^plita ta«i dd orl^itaXs into 
tvo group»| tii® tarod t^^ orbite-l*^ wiiicn point botwaen 
tii« ligj,£jd« and tno two l9»& steUl* «g orbitalfi, whlcii point 
toiraj^ tm lic&Jo&i* 'iiid t i t ^ t 3(1 olaotrous iiistj^lbute ti^dis* 
BQlviiS to iQaxd tvro aXeotroJS ui^^^iJ^tlf on€i in eaots «g 
orbital* III a cn{;notic floXa tim»^$ ©X&QttQim will taM to 
b9 07i9nt@4 with ta« i r spires poi^titig in ths flQia iiiroetion 
Civii^ tm ion a ndasurabla oagx^tio agoeat* 
In tnd boc^ battvamn %m stdt^d imd tiio Xigand altrogojQ 
©toai th« altroa«n "Ion© pfeil** orUl ts i , witti tv© prised 
^l&iitn^im it\ i t* Doiiste toyer4 oaxt of the Xol^s of an e» 
o rb i t a l , Ttii& ^l&QtviQ iri tjUa oifUittd iias e <^t npia poXa* 
ri^&iion in ti-to &&m dijr@ctioa as tifio apnXiod floXd* Xf 
thors i s son^ covaXdnt botidliii mtmnsx ttm atOD«t Uiiar^ wiXX 
b0 a t?aj:i>for of olidctpofis fyon tno riltrog#o to tiw niekeX* 
atiie tr:i£i«f**r wil l b% fav-ourod for ttie nitrog^a eioctrofi 
wrios© as.in i s &ati-por&ll9l to %m>t itG th@ Qicfe«l| so t'ir:t 
ti'iiir«» '^ iXX IM X#ft on tt:«> iriitroti«ii orbitdL a sXigut QitQ»aB of 
eX9«tj*oii m:,iii in Uia ee^ ii^  airactioxi m tti« aprvliod iTiaia* 
iHkla ie edXXdd Q pot>itiV9 apia dstmity, i\^ i«» itxtoat of tills 
t ro i^far os«»d iiot 'u« v<jry Xi^rs9|itis fourid to IMI lose t£i«a l> 
in tr8iisitic.-a iMttl fluoride* •*^» C^a© way i» ^l ica tha 
ufipoirtid snin oauslty on ta^ Mtrobdn turn tm tntsuacKittiKl to 
th« otiMjr .T'tcsaB in tsie li^izid in by e proo<»s8 of spin polf.riaa* 
tic-'- Inifolvii^ Q £ili4;nt ui^eiring of tri© ol^eiroios i a the 
3 
bordiqg orb i ta la . In a cruds vnl&am bond picture of 
th® borjLHi^ s, th« positive spin ciersSlt:.- l a tno Ion® pair 
liityogsn orbi ta l \JOuld t sM to fetabll^© peraXlei or ianta-
%icm of UiQ 3 oioetro.« la tho otaer »p^ orblteXs. Sio 
1« ii^roii^n eloetron, ^ i c h foaas «»a olecti^ft ;jair -l^ ^M 
«it£i the liitrogea, ^muld ffv^ K^ ur sii «Eitl«^arrllal os-tontatior*, 
I'n® 3P@:,uitifig sliijht jnsgativ® spin d i m i t y l a tu^ I s orbl te l 
pmdtiQ&s a t tlio proton a field (KJiitMbution i a t i ^ c^poslto 
dli?aot:oii to thQ ai)pli©d fi«ld, h^aco to brlr^g Uie proton 
to jposonaaee tii© applied fiai<J has to Is© Inereasea* Xhl» 
saeiis tiiat ti4@ '2^ proton rasocanoes &S9 salf tea to tilgnar 
f i e ld s , as ohB^wed* fli# ishifte, ^msm cjsonltude or© a few 
g®u8S. , con?0Spona to orily a s^isail spia dorieity on tiio 
Iiyd3mgen ©toi-iSf since in ttio €r&& hydrogen ©toOf uhore triere 
i s a uiilt umalped st^la d^mit^f trie effsactlve field siiift 
youM be euout 300 geusfi* Itie spia ^ i s s l ty on tlie K •carton 
ato® sxiould be nogative arKi t^^et oo i t s tj^rogens posi t ive , 
produexas a sa l f t to low fields as observed for both csothyl 
oi3d njetliyiaae groups ottecasd to t^ o^ nitrogen. 
{JUSJL Sjk4un4Akn,kMilif.<i^mk%i \in itiJll^littk%^A iMU.^& »,el,^li^4i>i^ 
Lerge ciie»lccl siiilTts are toiis^ in solvent fmclel ^ e n 
par^ssNicnetie substaoees are dle^olired In them* Ihase siiifts 
si.nrkedly depend on the ojxleus invclvod. 
T!ie rsost sa t isfsetory ej^5ieiiet„on of tiiose s i i i f ts , 
soggosted by Bloerab@rgei]^_, I s tiiot tlio ur^aired eleetroaa 
in terac t with tise protons tlsrough th® Fieital t:,pe Hc«3iltoriian 
(eontuct term), wiiidi clso leads to hi^erflne structure 
.i> 
in Ql&ctTOQ roscmi.ic9« I f it i s til© ©iectron s ; in , ti'^ 
gives tij0 qaentitati^re expressioc 
for thQ corr0Br,ondi:Tg shift* -^^^\^ioj I*^ i s tiio pit)-
babl l l ty of pepfciaGf^^l<3 «l®ot3K);r^  being at a mlghboui'li^ 
pmton (tiio o^d olectroa dcuisity b«lfig par t ly aelocellssed 
frorn tiio Ion aiato tii© aoivatioji L^eXl)) T i^ i s feia volua© 
BuscQptlMlity, i th« coordliietlofl maaber, end n ii> tiio 
nuaLor of wetor isoleculois p0r ouoic contliaotop. ih ls ©xpro-
sfilon io very siatlc^r to ti^o knight shif t i a netel ^.licli i s 
{LUO duQ to uc^oirdd @l@ctjpori8« DiolLioeoGf^ observed for 
tae JUL* roBoaane© i a o solution of 10^ iki*^ Xoaa "S m 12X10 • 
i-rotoxie i a oth^r paraaajnatlc solutions gsiwi suif ts of tbo 
Slim order wui<^ can beciitleiDad out i re ly in t^nsis of doloca* 
liiiotlon stechaniSQ* 
m), . Ltfi ,^t«i^ . .AJt'/'.fe n^ tf^ iwii^ feflfe/'t ,C,^!si4ft'^4l il^ ^tlwiViiiiny'l) 
I t le ^*rell km%in tiiot tiio pcranagiidtio ion® ia cr^'StGla 
are ofton uiKlsr tiiQ influoflc© of strong ersd ganorsily SS^E..^-
t r i c a l eo t r i e f ields du^ to oeigHbourlDg atom* l^idor tiie 
iisflueoee of tuoeo fields tdm paramagxiatic ioxia aay osbibit 
a raagijotlc GiJisotropyj t»iat ie^ tlie neinjuro^ gueoeptibility 
y i l i aepaiid on t,;.3 oi^iciitr.tioft of I'.m orystal «S!:i8 yitii 
reepact to tao ap|,liad . fijaatic fi#ld« iiloan^erson siid 
Dlclcinsojf^^ ©aggestod tjist taer© c^ight b© eimil-r-r diroctio'-al 
J I 
©ffoct on tlm g-foctoi' of pr.irea®«jiiOtie lo».s in liqtiids, 
A pnTmngmllQ ion ia e liquid is iKubJact@d to ©tpoisg 
varyir^ Qlaetric fi©l^» *'ia0so tr® rsaponsibl® for tli« 
QU^aciiitig of the crbitol ooaentt^i, so t4i®t the ©ffoctiw 
aaui^tic i;KHa#i3t of %'m ion is aXom to ttm 'spin only* 
vaiu#» /dthough tna 6tr#reg8 olaetrie field in the liquid 
Mill have sp.'ic;i»icGl s^'icmtt^^ ta© field at imy instoiit will 
deviate f«Ka tee eversie* 13soy gswe tiie follouiog fos?nula 
for csiiosiccsl ©Hifti 1 Z 2 
wmrQf g,, MKI gj_ are effective valtiee of tne parj^aegaatic 
ioi^ depend!r^ on m;et:ier toe Ixmtciiitaiieoue anol^ between tHui 
axis of tile intv^rnai electric field actiiig at tuo permsga^itic 
ion ensi t^ ne E^agnetic field % i s 0*^  ©r ^0*^, m^ iP/t^ is a 
ratiier crudely iutrodueed j^eoaetrie factor, feie lasi^iiltade 
of ¥ !i<^ depoMe on the oloee^iees of ^proac^i bet^iie^i taie ioiie 
of t!i@ liquid micki contsim tne reaoaaticg nuclei m^A ttie 
s(iaed parooejmtie ioi^* Mt^ ioogh olaove equetlon wouia cleerly 
fiot offer eiiy type of qua^.titetive diet^c of tiie e^eriaexital 
6" vcilues i t »40uld eeeia tliet g^ - Sj_ for a liquid \iould 
have e vslue coapcrabie to tfiose c .served Ut, cr^etcsls, /dso 
frofii this equotion one can ea$)eet tnat the ^ value for a 
positive ioo w>uld be gtieller than the veloe for a negative 
ion becsaee of tf»e diff^r^ijce i» the sverage distance of 
approedi iit the t'^ fo cases* i^stly, Uiis theory uouM eccount 
for iiegative m ymll as positive S voli^ Eie, di^midiiiQ on the 
reletive aaiifiityties of s„ c«d gj_t 
4i; 
fot a ©olutioc of 1% I03» uitiiout paranHiS -^'Stio ioflfif the 
1^ 14 f®soRanc« froa tine ISi^ * &xspXQ% was fouai to 0x2© at 
a higiiar naj^iiotic fielci tiJ&a tljd # * resor-aiic^ friia tiio 1^ 3 
coapl«x (for e iimd irnqmnoy)* oa addition of Iki*^ iom 
th& iiift9rQnQ& in field bfitv@@<a t^& tm> jrasonarioos is fouM 
to incr@as«« ^Uiig i^ ^ best @3er;laiiis»d by eiggtxsiii^  timt ^ « 
S valu« for til© 1153 oofi^ldx is greatar tiiSii ^ « t for tise 
^ t oomplax %iauld b^ ^xp^ottsd froe: tUd r«&tats giv@n by 
i)icki2a8©n^# 
F&r co^X^tesiosSf VQ itialX eifio oacpiain the contribu* 
tion to«aiHi the dienieai shift of soiutioa proton* whon 
dianagnotic solts are dlssoi'^ 'fkd ia so^a solwiit, 
fhe effect of a co.%«ldoPnbi.o mmij^f of dian&gnetic 
snlts on the proton resoaauoe of wat^r ys® exas^ i^aed by 
wiioolory aiid Aider • An instf^iitaaeous picture of water 
in whicti & sal t has bean diJ^^lved uould yield at loost three 
tvpes of protofifi exporiencii^j different i&ter£>otioiie« iuere 
\iould ha protcivs in tiie twiiiiil^uitjood of positive ionSf 
protoflu imBf emiSLti^d loim m-d protc:© r©lotiveiy for m&s^ 
fron m^ ioi^ &.(! t^jereforei naarly in tdo Bmi9 stete as in 
pure wster. A wet^ jr sioiecule uesr a positive ion ^* a^id anim 
on U\0 over^ije, tiia osyj^ an pointed towerd tne ion (X>nsidori4ig 
the veter oolaculo es e poliiriaabie diorcia uijstribatioiit^o 
u 
ol©ctj^m \ioul4 b@ uriiitod to ;.si-.® i t loss pj?ob«hl« to 
tliid tliQ© on too liycPwgoja atoDS eiiCl laor^ ppobobl© to 
find th0ia oft trio ox|^3ii« On the oth^r tiGisdi, Um nfoton 
^jould ba t t t rec ted to an cnioo and ttio aiectron w>uXd b© 
repQllQd so tna t agsia ttiey *««>uia tioi*© i ikoly h^ fouad 
on tli0 oxygaa atocu I'hus, in tlio nalghbouiftio©<l of both 
typ«6 of lone tlio %fet@r £ioX<^ cuXe is poXazlSQd suo^ t i ia t | 
on tho ev9ifag«« fowor alcctrcia wil l be fouM on tiio pi"©* 
toii8 f}M tuerolbrot l^&g suiolcUrig of ttm mmlQUB froo an 
QXtcffnal Kagr^tic fidM is ©;E.^  .jct€«i i f th is ra^ cEiGXiise i s 
valid* 
ID addition t,. po lc r ia i i r t^a vat^r ijoloculdf tiio 
l©f,s filso br@i& dowR tii^ hyOrosoa bondod structura of watar. 
I f tho pictiijp® i l ioe t r s tod above is aiktptodf ao %^prosi£mto 
tQitrahadrally>«KK)or<Siriat@d wator oolooulo h e at l aas t oii© 
ii^dros^fi ^ ^ brokan yri^n i t COOCNS into contact ^itii on 
lon# ^ucU «adi ion i s surrouaiod by «^; roxlsately s i s 
wator faoiocolest a cgneidopcblo aiKsbar of hyS2t>gon hoad» 
&T9 V9pt\iff9d in a ono nolar s a l t colution anS th is affdot 
on tijo oloetroc aistr ibti t ion must b© tdsan ioto account. 
xim effect nitiht bo oat^motod fro© an ©x^orlaoiit in Miidi 
tu© siiift in tiiO protua rtsommco of stdas rolst ivo to 
tiiat of tfjo utitoi' ia nsasujrod. ttm raault of br©a.,.lii4j 
byuroi^eri bonds ie to t.^iold tJio r;it>ton core taoroiit^ftly 
froc t..Q osEtorfial a r j i ^ t i c field* Si is effect ia op oeit© 
to tiia pol t r iac t ion ificlucod by trio iuim and can quolitotlvQly 
bo expleix3td as fellows t la soperetios two we tor aicloculae 
t'io r.utuel lodiieed dipoloe -re rer.oved* *hufi, tho olcctroG 
4 '> 
-I '^ 
l a odiiitj.©n# a diaris© in the ee^saa^try of tli© alect i^n 
dis tr ibut ion arouM Um proton GUCI^UI! couid also oontri* 
btito to tlio grcmtdr saitXding* 
In di lute nolutioni tli© sa i f t of tho proton ro©oamic« 
in any of ti»^ cl@etj?olyt« solution is glv^a by th* folloM-
i.Qg oaspr^seioa 
S « a ( n* S"*" + n* S~ ) 
u!i@r@ s"^  arjd g~ BT9 tjio i^3l0tive taolci* enlfts by tti& po8i» 
tiirdly csM mgBti^r^X^ chs^Od ioisfif r@@pdQtivdIyy and a* 
s,r4 a* sre tti© ausabor of aolos of catiocai and ealoas tosa&d 
in Urn dlssooiation of ooa OOI0 of e@lt« Ttm ^Xiiiiontratloa 
in nolos p^y 1000 grncs of vator i s a* i t can bo ohs^rvod 
timt <^&n;o a:d else have a prooouao94 #ffoet oa tho shift* 
I t aooDS ui^rofitr^blo at tlid acaeat to aako any dot&ilod 
oojfroXatiofi of tiio siiift ¥itti dicir^«i ©isi aiss© of t^io ion duo 
to tlio cc^pliciitod £ietiif9 of t .^ pnoaonoaoa aM tiio goaaral 
uiieorttiatios lavolveS ia doriviag thQS0 valuod. T!i@ corro« 
l£t ion in atiy caao i s .not sic^l«y sinoe a kxx^ylodgo of ttm 
offoctivt* o lac t r lc fiald in tao a©l|^DO»»huo4 of e protoa 
amt ba avaiuatodf ytiic^i i s daoon^lout x&t only oa th© field 
of ta@ loa i t s e l f but also on th© fiolfi of tho s«rrouMii-jg 
dipolos* Furtiior-sjora, tao offoct of tii is fiold oa Urn 
sbift roQUiro0 a norturbetion calculation uitu tiio yavofunc-
tlori of %£m v&tot rr.olocul©iS« HotidVor, i t Qnn b® so^a tnot 
t&© aogntiv© ioiis hnvo a l©j?go offset oa tbo proton rosonfiaoa 
'15 
0ff@ct ^-io^m %iipX ^m m^rMstic fictXd fluctuates vlth a 
correiatiojs tisw equai to 'Cg* iPor oomal values of f g, 
tiiasd fluctustionA ax^ ®t too low & fr@qu9noy to a^sib^  m. 
©pproeiabXo oontributlon to fibortsniiig of t^ Ixit &i#y do 
loud to a reduodd valti^ for Tg« 
2 . i»ru Furc^llf ii«C. forpoy and KtV# Poucdf riiy». ii0V«f i&t 
127 (194S), 
4* M*i^ « hmih l%yi» £^v»» ^ i SX7 ( l d ^ ) « 
a* IhF, drmtm^^ FHye. aevf §§« 243 CldSS)* 
7« JtlU Vea •^1#<^» ".sldctrlc and Kapietle fcU»<SQ|>tiMilU9fiP 
fixford i'GlvQpslty FJPOSS, I^QW Yoi^t 3033* 
3 , lUii. auto% i^ky af)d D«ll, rise CaU* Ptism* l^v* |g^» 748 C10SD. 
9 , il,l« liahR ri:d D,^, lloxuoiX* Fbj»« l^9 | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( 1 9 ^ ) • 
XO* P«F, limsey ®r^  j;*M« Purc@ll Phya* Bev| ggi, 143 ( I d ^ ) * 
U« B«F, aem&dy Fh^» iiovf gXt dC>3 (l^a3)« 
X3* iW Al^ r&gaca @nd IWU.U PTy&&% Pfoe* Boy* ^9« ila^a^^ 
13, B,P« iioux @iM a,J« B@aQ, 3» Qimsu Phys$ g^t 968 ( ^ 6 7 ) * 
X7« H*V, carr atid J.«I:« PurooU. ihys, ii$ir| M i ^ ^ (193S), 
18« T.F. v-aoQtt, l%ys. aev. i ^ t 476 (X053>« 
X9, H«ib, riXnsx' ard U Pratt* Discuss FBr&ctay i^o* ig^t 3S (11)03)• 
20* ii»li« Me OoiM)@3JL a!Kl C«ii« ^u l^n* J* :iolm* J* a^ ^^ m* ^'hys* f£2^ f 
314 (X0S7)» 
'.li 
Silt ^^^ (3^^ )^» 
2S« !!• iiloanboffg^fi and y.C» i4.ekinsoa Pays. i*en^2Slf 17^ (13S0)« 
2a» 1^ Feoliag Ur-tuT0 cf tlio v2i©eslceX Bond (CoS'imtJ. tfeJivdr^lty 
P T ^ S , IUia4sa| :m; Yofk> y 1048, pp« 346* 
2a, ^3^ (1948), 
Main f«f.tiii?08 of cooriUriotioK ziimx^tt-^j Mid liscM 
field tiieory r@l©tod vitu our problem are r©vi<5wod. 
'r. 
iltheugi ooordlnstLoa o&s^oiiads aw of pafliicuXa* 
ie^ort&iios la tm ciidcilstry of trimsitioa ex^aentfit thdy 
play & fiignificaiit roX« in tlia (^oi^istry of @XX dldasntfi 
havl^ &lsQ%topo»^ :v2 tmtureSf i«e*f iHmmata wni^ form 
iom or ooQpouMe i£i r^^cb. ttid^ aVQ QX@otxopbilie eir^ d 
hQneo ci^ s)}3.8 of blndirig 4oi»r mleoulds* B9toit& gcixig 
into t.*it Sotaiis of ooordifiatioa ctisciiatryt w© fipst intro* 
dtioo 11 ra^j^r gdiseraX doflBitlon of a ocsE^ ioXf ot mov^» 
mtlon eoe^ooifidi a ocqpiax is fomod yUQfi a odntreX &tam 
or lori^ M| anlt«s vith o£^ 4 or !aor@ XigdndSf l^lf oto«i to 
forei a apaoies of tiifi t ^ ^ 111.1,^  L*** ll« tm Xigands aM ttMi 
ro&ultiag coi^lox ciay a l l bear cfiargoe* 
Vary duri ; in t'^ .o doiwXo{»co£)t of c^^ogiioal ecioxiooy tho 
pt^pnw&d BuMtsinom noro stoldiioiaotrio aixturts of t w or 
nioro ooqpouMfif 9&m of ^ii€^i is ec^ pabXa of indopsM^it exls* 
tonoa* &0SI9 of Ui.&m \mT% Um $o«*oi&XXtt4 doubXo saXt«t of 
^ i ^ A £ F 0 » ^ F | tcU itgcXg* ^B^t aoti aonir oth«i9 ara yoXX« 
kno%Ri 03e@s^ pXos« Th® oUm^ gai^ oriUL oXaas of tkm&9 mbs%(mo»B 
incXudod ttiO r^ X«»eiiXi2r cc^pocii^ la or a^ i t ion o&£ip&uiKls« la 
thaaa oospomi^ om mittl »L1% yms ofmbimd vXth om or m>99 
D&VitFBl r^XocuXas, rt^ttior ti^aii snothar saXt* Of ^a&a the 
oao cofitalidLiiiS aosioniay vmim o^ jna to h@ c^ULtfAamrnims^ vara 
0 ofig tsie ocirXiast aiia b^at ktio^n* Fet axeapXay tba addition 
of aqoaous lU^ tc a graoa solution of liiCXg ceuBod on ii:iati^t 
cttanga i s ooXour to purpxa mA ttitt frc>m this aoXution purpXa 
V) 
In a eteilj^r yay Co^^  offofaua Um mmism Uj&Qi^ * 4^3» Of 
111^ ^ sal cti^ t^ art iaoto H.-itoa in mm'mf sod very labile 
111 XV 
^ijtli fgsp0ct to ®el<Js sija ba»««, tlios© of 00 i Pt aiicl 
I I 
Ft iif« mfioroisfi H^-wi v^ri#4 snd ds&lfcdlt cos3Sl<l@tiiM© s t a -
bility* Taim f^B^eiTdti dir^et&d s t ^ ^ ui^mmtm'Mn^ of tii« 
ftat«f« ©!"• addlti0ii oo£5>o«ad# e«nt©f®^ ©found tli« a>'^ '^ f^ 
Pt^ @«d i?t^^ cei5poui«ls» «lore0isio« sa4 irfertMif^ *^  propered 
hiiMfi^^ of eooMinaUon ooepouodSf m^nHjt a»oii}#9t of tn®§9 
io»@ nM ^c^lii»(S ti-i^ir tir&fiafoii!3atiofiS| tbd ^ocmn^ne® of 
isoiMX«f tholr 4I0SS99B of ioMsr^tioa #ts* I t ¥m »dr^£^| 
uliD ^dticdd f7m ^ose insults his ^ordinatioa Uimfy for 
Khiob hd ?9e#lv@4 tkm liotml ftim in m^stsf* 
iij^«ria©ntslly fi^o m^nefi of Pt*" (»®« f®&l« 1) wi?® 
ieolatiia and tit-^l? Ql^etfol^rtie «ofidiset&i:ic« vaXii^ Ms vero li§tM« 
th«®@ «s©Miiotan^tf wlj©ii eoapM o^a yitii 9alu«a for siaple^ 
@ld@tfolyt€i8» i^ieat® ^)d nmb^t of %&m psoducM by eloetft)* 
ly t ie diseoeiatloet aM tte^sQ mnb^rs &m gi'mtM^ tabid for 
c^ £V9i!ii@i:i(24i« I t ^m also I^IOWQ tn&t on iidditioa of ig iomi 
to Bolution of th« tcbylctei s^spoaafiUi ao iesaediftto prooipitit* 
vas @bt0io9d vith (S)« lAit for «a<^ of tbd ot£i#r®^tiie nussbsr 
of ^iloride iOR» ls^i#di€jtel|r praoipit0t«4 p%T f3©l@etilo of t t» 
ftseise ©Mitioa o^mgousidm tn® iMuaber of the ions fir<9 
listda in th0 las t Gola&jii of t i s teblQ !• 
(; 
df Xoni nation 
,,«iljj^ ,. ,„,.,„.. ,•„,,. hum^tMM , I iisim§£ ai Mm •ii»iia<iimwiil«>ii»i 
8, PtCl4, S^U3 404 4 3 
4 . FtCl^. 3fi% 97 2 X 
5* P t a 4 . 2Mi3 0 0 0 
i:hi6 Q^m'iS t^iat in (1) ILLX <^iorlf)9 i s pr^sant In so* 
lutloii as ciilorid© loi^s, wiiida ro losiedloteljr pracipltfitod 
Q« AgCI yh^r^es in coapoufsds (a)f (3) aod (4) otily t j?os, t \» 
£iid o r« | i^;&p#ctiV0Xjr, of tha (&ilo3tUm &%oms aro prsj&oist in 
ftolutlon &s c i ions* 'u^mi&r muvsmi to explain tlsaeo facte 
that fo? Ft^^f l a additloii U. 4t8 «X9Cta?oval«rioe of • 4# \/jildi 
eitrridd by fei« anions pj^issant, tnor« is £i4)t£ior pi?op@rty of 
th« S't^^ ioG cc!il«4 i t« ©5or<iiiiatlon Biisbor. The eoorditietioa 
nuabtr i s th© to ta l nusbor of aaioiis or laoleculoe i^tiidi cmy 
b9 dir^et ly aa^oeiatdd vitij th« cation* Ftor Pt^* feiis ooordt* 
astioa rariuer nust bs ©ssusad to be 8« fho five eocpouiids 
of tablo csis tnoii bo foitiuiatedi 
44-[pt<;si3)3]ci^ m [wraa)^] ^401* 
:)i 
wasf© a l l coo3^iiart©d 4:i»c'ips sp© vpltt«n ir.siU© of tUe 
•quef* brncket. I t will ba saoii fpco this sinipi© postulnt« 
thct Ft^^ always hus jlat grc^ops in i t» coordination Kb«il • 
riic«ly axpiadiiS tiio oo:4tctriiea» and oislorld^ ion GUCIU«I« 
l a a i l of Ui& eoop©.5iKi«* S:ft€»« femuletioisa inply t^p.t t**^  
a<l€sltloiiel nu.-.;ar« of tm siiriiidt t.^« eaiofie L^^C^^a^^r^] 
niid[ltClQ] ^*t i^ icJ^ it be cspc^bio of $3Elst@ne« ei^ lMd«d both 
Quostlon tut t fi; t u r r l ly ?'?Iis«i!£ Cv^ iC^^ rr^  tae gcor.atylQsl 
«pr6rig®f"«i'.t cr Uiijt coc-raia'tucj »;pcjupis ©reuiid t^ ici crtion# 
•inxsi^T wafi abl<ii to :-^ ost>.ii. t^ t:ie eoarract srr©ni:onantis on tti« 
QSDccislly for t.io vO '^'^ '^  oomi'Qimii^m 
tiice .*oriiar*» viaws aU;- t courain/^tlcn mr-.U-jrt anc tji» 
Goc-jotpienl prrD.'-'iia. .outs la ta© coorGir«atioia ;*ii0iie £i«Ci^ « 
eccoptatj, t.-i0HJ : ""• roi-aifii^ -sfd tii« iatrigulfJi; quoetioo cf tna 
nrtawi vf th© bijHClt yiilcb u»3ilil u^e iigff.sle to t.'i« r e t s l loiis* 
kfalii ii* f^  quei.ticn wi.icd ^v^n today 1« not s«ttl©4 io n 
dofinit© way» ,*^rfx;r ssirsrly attributed tacr to "secc-iisdnry 
Vftlonces" cf t:ja :i'>jt'ls» >.ltft trie ®dvai«t cf tf)© ^iectrt^nic 
tt>«ori«e of t^wlg, .^: g;i.uip a.'Ki ^ismvick, 025p*iasi-:ijag t ^ 
.):i 
isqjortcf.co of ©iQctrja pcirs in bXMing atorai to^etiiort 
the Dotloii dowli^&fi t.*iat llseJids af© of n«oai.folty ions 
or !3oi3euX3« iM.'iit^ coistaio onMiiirod pairs of ^leetro.iSy &fi 
in '^^n 01^  %K|^^ii<m could oe uso4 to fom dative 
(1*9« Oooetir^g) bonds aXuo o&lXo4 ooordiBote laondSt to 
ttm tuadm^Mut&l post^^iatds of 4©roer*« t!i9ory say b« 
fttii.inari29d i3A folloif»« 
X« mt&l6 poamaB tvo tj^#s of vaXoiioyt <^^  caUd4 priisary 
(pri4.oipaX) or JLoaisobXo vccldacy and sooo£:ii&ry or mor» 
ionisifibl& iraldr^y* 
2« iiSVdry aotdl h&a a flso^ l^ asit-ar of seeondary iraloaelftSf 
or oocrdix^tion nuDuar* 
3« Primary valondds ar@ &ati8flo4 by lUigetiVQ ioas ^aoraas 
»9eonidary vsl<*f:'Cl08 Q«y b© satiaflod by oitli^r nogetiw 
groui»8 or mutrol csoloculoe* la cortain Iristaiicofiy o 
Ciy^n aogativo grcjp ma^ satisfy l3otni bat la ©vory ea»« 
f«ifll2i©nt of t^ ia coordinatiofl mmiydr of feio raotol api'Oara 
oai»9HtieuU Hodoro studios oavo 8lK>im taat a linitod 
nuabsr of positlvo iiro^ps say also oocupy coordtoation 
pOSitioi:3S» 
4* !^ io eooGiidsry volo^iciafi are diroct«4 ia &P&QQ aU^ut tha 
ooatr&l ootui lou * Slius six £»ud) viO^ooids \mro rog&rd^ 
^ airoctod to t^ ao apicod of & regoXtir octaTiodron circu23&« 
cribod ebout t^a aotal iou %.tiar«ias four uu&i bosds nl^at 
be arrsTi^d in oit^jior a picu^r or a totrectodrcd arrao^i^ioat* 
Tliifl po«t«irto predictod a forioty of typos of ieoLsrlea 
:.3 
GM was tii% oost difficult to prow 
leooorisa 4s coijiiaored caAnly tfie dseract^rii^tic 
pKoperty of org&r4o ooii^ouMs* lloi^9ar« isoisQriito is & 
pia««K«a©iion of positloxi or errsjfjgee i^-jt aad this pns^ nofiisaoR 
osQ {lot 1)0 Iinlto4 to Um (K^ aapcticids of amy of^  dXersdnt or 
to any ono class of ooopotiods. Although vo emi ijoto various 
«acetnpl®e of laoesorlaa ai^ oisg imrgcu^do substusK^s, t i^ oootdi* 
action ooispl^xds offer vary Intoreetiiig typQU of isoaorijai 
vriiidi eao be pX^ o^od in a &i6S0 aport frofs al l ot^mr substastcds, 
orga..ic or imrgaxiic* fho variety of liakeg© t ^ o s aM the 
increi^dd nun^ bor of possible gdosidtrloal arrar^f^ocits oombico 
to prodQco noro typoc of i^oorieia than oro kiioyn ieio£M» tlio 
<3o£^ oti£ids of carbon* 
' i ^ ;jo^t intsrofitiiig t;,pe8 of isc^arisia aooxis cooi^lo&» 
tioa oo£^o!2»de BX9 t^ iofi® iii^ i&h aris# booeuso of difforsfiodd 
in tlid ori«otatio« of turn groups Ui «pao«« A sucH wM#r 
V£iridty of i)tor@oieoi:iors is Oi^ ooimt^ ridd thtm. in tiio casd of 
e^^boa Q&spousds bdcsuse o* ui^ various eoomiimtion mmb&m 
and ooiifiguretioiis oaoouiitarod, Shd fit^r^o^^iistry of 
earboa is eoneatnyl primarily wlu^ tia@ totraUddrGuL arrsi^oooat* 
!]^ id stor^iscttoriao of ooordinstiOD ooe^ounds \dtii ooosdi« 
jQetloa misbors four ar^ d six Ifl noet 4i^>ortant oM iias bdea 
invostiget^ nost Qxt@r^iv#ly* 
5Si© totriiJiodrcl erraag^aoxit i» rjost lisportt^t for osterlals 
0 \ 
liaviiM; t^iis ccojfoiimticsn ausUsr* usm&^^t^ tee posullajllity 
of p3.aBar arrang&r^ ior^ ii can sot \m iiagXectod* 1h« dlstiats* 
tion bot%^ @B tli9sa ttio arraogtmati i s a^t^SDiaod by th# 
SNasuitfl of @tracttaral Etu<iia6 iiwolvixig X^9:$ td<^alqu«s or 
by tli« <^ ?@paifi0on of ^m vmxmt of prciporal^ X® isasdrs ¥llh 
tlio Qy£ibd7 pv0dlet9d for each a7i?a£ig@@9nt* l^ otli spctisl 
arrangoDdfits iis<9 fouM ife.:oi:ii oootdi&ation ^apounde of ti)@ 
3@tal6* 
B9s@rd2.0i6 of '^^V^j&t t^ id arrar^goct^i^ ¥@ro tetro^iedria 
or plaf:iar» satorials of t l^ t ^ ^ t*'''^ 4l • C*^^] ®* 
U Hab^] (a @M b ar© <!iff^r#i':t ^s^t^s, ©adi occi^yiiiu i«it 
@ slosXe positior^ siiomld tisvs joo {St#r9oiaomor®» for on^ry 
eofioeivalal,© spotifil arrei^ja^^o-'t for ©ad's of tiiafi© aaostaiicds 
i9 d3EactXy\qtiiir§l#0t« htk to^ otsier iisMf for a^toricXt of 
til® typo j^ Ms^ tk^] I els mi!i t rme Isomers oro pr@dlot@4 
for a planar ona* ftiia ia @|»pgreat frca ta«i gr^ ^^&ie fonai^a* 
tiofis 
a l l aatariala lyliiS i s tJio sd@d plao9» &>rr®8poiitiii-^iy, a 
^iffdr- riO<» tsiists battm^a tl^ o prMlotdd msobare of Isc^ors 
for sat^riaU of t^ i© tj^d [ HabeSj « ^® t®treb«<irel 
arreagooQst givir^ alrror • laag© 9sontloa©n>iS 
<i 1 fc /IV 






%f« can l l lustrota tee sttraod^siaistrj^ of eoor^lmtlon aiiab®3P 
f&ur bjf th@ «oii(^pt of l2^bridisati.o£t of orbitedJ* ^ I t is 
kmwn tftat tons tQtrshddrai IIOIKIS ariiS® tmm sp»^  liybrl44aat4os» 
^or^as four ooplonar (»<paf« oocifiiM^aUoa} ^ M s arlS9 fmm 
48p^ hybridisation* l^i^ra^M^atl.«all|r, mie emy b@ giv^n as 
K 
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O o O O O 















ilia orbi ta ls ar@ d30lsnat©ll bjf cire2.«« ai^ taos# i»volir9d in 
appiio4 vit£) particuXar s u e a ^ t to tii@ e^mplBTmB of liiClI)* 
iisieOy ift tlio dipositiVQ a i o k ^ ioa ti^aro ex9 SS ei«ctr&iiB| 
o»o a i ^ t fo^iiXate a four ooordiiitata i^sDplax &u^ m [_M i 6^4] 
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©CD © 1 i®tral:i#dlraL 
Flfiiiar* 
,.tj 
tfm m^b9W of ^l&QtToim wiUiia. ^QtH orbital i s iD^cetod bjr 
oif^tfils sm nmfimetm^ mi& mnt^Xn. two tsd|>air94 eldotfortf. 
th99&iom^ ^tt^^&jtal Mclcel e^^Xomm em, tm t^ou^t to 
#xhil}lt Ui9 &m» |»&ri£iasii0tl»^ m UT0 simpX® Mekdl (11) 
ioti* MUi t&m pinner ^ r g ^ ^ i i t y 4iamas£Wtissi t«ouXd lie 
«i^ <»et«d« fliat til© i<»i ]^ii ( 0 ^ ^ ] "^ is aettielly dlasag* 
ii@tie siimm cddari^ timt i t poSia«&^» a pl^iat stxuetuf** 
<»iaee ^|» hoa^ ®fo etjr&rigeir than ti^ kiiMla^ f t ^ 
pi«t»@r arrm^^diit tioolS bB ttiQ ps^i&snr^ ofk& for iiickttl (XI} • 
itisiil&r sittiatxo^ \^ iiX<l @3Elst for m^Xsaioft of platim^ (XX) 
fmd PsXladiltm (XX)* Alsot ta#r9 ard ^^rtein |^ arc£iagi}9U0 
aicletl (II) 60®pl«j»s, ®,g», [aiC®i^4]S0^f C s « ^ 4 > 2 ] 5 V 
Sp ksridii:^* 
H^ 8ity3tl6i^ witia 4^ositiV# o^pdr is; of intorost 
slum tlii» ion QpntaiiiB om eor@ «l9«tr&ri man fidc^«X CXI>» 
tim 0X&etro^Q configtiratioo of ocppttir ( XX) i 
Cft •la 
^ CD © O G 
3c<- I<S tffj 
O o o o 
§ttgi;9©t» %h^% »p liofidlsg oufit r»attlt. ifmilim poiat© out 
tMt pX&eir^  tim u^>0i.r^ «x«etfDa la a # orMtaX re<|iiir#s 
D6 lost in 0i^rgy« iUtim^ %a& Btm^^S'^s d«p^ l»0£ l^rig might 
r^ii l t# (#i^ vi0t2fiXy arigii^tio data o^uXd bo of i3o vpJ.tjiO ia 
tliis e&sd» iHmy study 4o itidiedtt^, l^wv#ri tDat a^ p@f(XX) 
&:^X9yma §m pXaiisr in arrsagaoeiit* tm ^Xoetrc^ -AicaXXy 
,) i 
«tnl l ' . r s l lvar ill) ccj^floa** vre also pXc^iar^* 
;;i*jr0 r© <I orb4t*..i6 sr© 8v©il£ul«|i t#t.jrafi»djr«'l ooe.pl©x«6 
uiXl rosolt* «iiis i t iu.<^  e ^ a witti i^rfUiuen (IX)i ei:.e ( l i ) 
cfitdbitisi ( I I ) c^reury ( I I ) f ate* 
otu].i«d» of t*u* cocrdiiirtit'ft aiab^rft. »*lx cocrdiustoil 
g r p» iiay iMjt MLtTQii^Qd ctKJut 8 caritrisl atoci ©r ion (;>) in 
Q »isr.«, at tJTi* auioas of a circisscribwd trigonal priauji 
or nt tt40 apiess of e olrc njecril^d r^guisr octra«dr©Q« 
tr ice til ;>i'isf2 octai^ajpon 
la ©eci of tfiese arrBJ.<i'a:*}:.t«, a l l poeiti&iiSi r.ro equiviilant. 
'ih©P0for«, but a s l i^ lo i&c. or l« pr^dietsd by •acn lor nat^ricis 
(Lf tu« t5^«s [ r a j , ['''fi^bj mid [nab^ i^ut wijiidficr.iJt 
x.-i©t.'. tim cia:^ o..d trl;;ci>tl pri«i3 pradict t-j®s« Isorvjfa, r*a^«iy, 
wlt.H ( t« 2 ) | ( t t 3} r .4 ( 1 | 4) &Tt^aams«tM^ ^^ Mmm ti© 
uct'liMroi. pradicts oiUy two| fii6s«iyt ( 1 , 2) i^d ( i , d), 
iatolrt^^ fur cuspo .Ms uf tnis tyi>« s^gerdless of t^ o^ ^lotal 
nr«3isaiit« 'i.\iawif<.r«, errsef vas au^ w \Q • .,ci4d« t.iot 
, ) ' ) 
ti%Q crrarig©D@fit Ciyoat t..© tmtsX Ui &is. eoordiiiato ODD* 
pX^xos is Ql\m^ oo%iM»dt^0 nils eonclusioa HBM elso boen 
supr^rWd oa^drlisdot&lXy in astaisiaialng crystal struoturo 
M i t 18 knotm t^ i&t IsybridiJiiitioii^ of 4 | a &ad p orbitaXt 
giv«8strorigdr cov&X#x:t boiii^ taao tiiosd invoXvir^ s &JCI p 
orbit@I« aXona* wtidn tiiis hj^ridisatioa i« of tb# 
t ^« f six covrilont boMs d i r ^c t ^ to too apiods of a fogui&r 
ootasiddrcii n>£uXt* aineo taia h^n^ridlsiitioB i« oore probabX* 
for t ^ oa^ r i t y of aetorials then tt%« dl^ sp or 4 ^ typ«« 
efls^intisi to a trigonal pri^m drraag«adnt« tb@ ootaiioarsl 
arrosgeriOiit is trio in^rtiy^t oQd* Booeusa of t ^ av^ila* 
bi i i ty of <S orbitdLs itioi^ transition i^tfil iooSf d^sp 
hybridisetion is eoisson to ndny of tiie&* 13M pr&pooddranoo 
of 6»ooordiiiat« oa^spl^xm (^rivod fre^ eaeb ionB is Umi 
obvious, F^r ax^plOf lot us ooi«i<3ar iron (II) oad iron (III) 
ior^ wi:iic& hatna tba outor oleetfyfiio grrar^oiaeiita* 
5 ^ ^s ^f> 
F*"*^  O O O O O 
^ O O G O O 
o 
o 
o o o 
o o o 
uhdfi tho fo mat ion of ey^m coapldstoa of tboao ioiaa takaa 
pXacOy tha arrJ9L£iga£^ at of oiootsoiiS oactupa in U%Q d orbiteda* 
Sho additioii of twal^^ alaetrciia froa six cynMda ions in 
•ael) eaaa giv#s t ^ hybrid s^rrn^mmnt dd'^ 4a4p^» 
. ) 
tnl& say be sicnm m 
Id 
- 3 I 
Ootikb^draX ooordlfmtio:. orbitals 
Tti9 pj»8«mj© of ttio ur\'idlfod electJPOSS TO»d«rs t?ie *««acyao 
f«p7ato (IlZ) Ixm pareoagnotiCi In agre^fsent tilth aa^driedsital 
observe tloQ» 
^jcteimloo af tim mm&pt to oabolt (II} aM eabalt ( I I I ) 
giv»8 for tiM sli^Ie iom 
O O O G G Co 
Go ^ (T) e e o o 
^5 
o 0 0 0 
o o o 
aM for TOC|>Id3E#s in^h as tlio iidxaoj^^ or mxmmXm <l@rivatlv38 
[C0"(om«] O O G 
-3 
Cco^-^cia^ 
(D d) 0) (D (?) (D ; G 
G O e! (^  ® ^ ® ?__®-
O0ts^0dr&I Coordination Cirbitds 
In haxaooordii»t^ oobalt (12) n^tiirialSt proeiotJU>n of tiio 
axtra dlactro.. to a 4d ori^ltal is aa<»ia&&ry to p^re^lt <l%p*^  
boodii^* «du<^  EjTi 0XoctJt^ ii l^ouXd bo XoossXy hold • I t s ready 
rasiovol i s iii^icated by tlio aaao vitli it^ iich c^boXt ( I I ) eoqpl* 
@3^@ can bo oaddisod ^^ by tho stcibilitios of tim oobolt (III) 
C'^ \J 
thQ SDllttiBS of 0l#ctriOGic Qmray iavels of r.«tal 
ions in cogrdlxiation oos^^laxee Qtdi b^et b# ^ilucidctod 
drtptloG of crystal fioid tiioory «jM prosi3i;t corralGtlon 
dicigr^aj* for SOS® j^inple cfia«s# 
2ha basic i<la« of t.aa crystal f ield ta«ory, aoemlf 
timt t!»} ootal ion in Uw me^ltixm i& sub^dct^d to an 
dloctr io fidld ori^iridtii^ ixosa ttm ligands i s due to 
|}©Qquap9!X; xna g.-n© y@rr saw t'^ls proposal forsulated 
ia to afi Qxact tjeory W .-«ti;io # ^galn ^^otae inveetlsatfld, 
hS o&mm cf #^i.-4>try ooi^saotfi, aoy tii© sjRsr'iOtry end stroi^tii 
of ® crystfii-lirj© fiold affdot tij« oiactroalc l«v<ils of ttm 
Jdso-Qus £5«tel iovi£i« l a aoijog eOf h« Icid ekj'wa tiio founda-
tion for a l l fartiiar ^x-tk in lalc fi»ld» l a WOO^ i^rcDors 
»tocaa4^ in providifi^ nm vary iaijorttint resul t liiat tm 
eioetrcrdc l@v<;»ls In nolacoloe cootiiiiiiiig an old aui-iuer 
of &lQQ%j\.im mn&% r&^QLn at l&G&t two fv l^d <latuoiiar6t«# 
proviciod t-45t JJO ac^aotic field i s pruceat. Siiis #o-eall«d 
••Kraa^ra dut;#Doracy» ii; i^jc:.:'. closely r^latod to tiio 
oaast^ac© of til© "Oouylo jjroup^* 
In a 0O4.rd4.nct.„on <x®ple3Ef Um e|:)littiii4j of UJ© 
lovols of tra^iSltioa ndtai ioiifi depeois vgpoti tt^ sy:^.)9%r^ 
of tiso fiold Droduoad due to ttiy iiji; ud i2oiuoul«&» 'Xlie 
ro3ult« of tiKi s p l i t t i i \ , of vrriuus mtu cf ;,-rbit,'is iu 
Vfsrious ©ote of t-.9 onvir.>.aoat of sj:.; otri^a for sifiiila 
( j ! 
dioctroL '-•m gLv^a in tablo !.• I s %hQ table !« wd iiaw 
i3«9d small la t tdw to i»^ r^©£t*nt th© etot#8 tor a «i;igl« 
alectitjn io tli# ©avl««£»ints of vtriou* s^naLOtrias oor»«M 
t>ofidi.'ig Hi til tiiMs u@a of tiid a>:.all l@tt@rfi e^ pt ^« ^ ••«*« 
to reprasQ^^t ti-^ dUr st&t«»6 IB t i^ ir»& etoa* .;^i£3llariy« 
eapit&l Isttax^ can bd usod to ropraam^t tha fitatoe liito 
tjTiiob M^3 «avlit>i]in0at apli ts WX£3» of tlio fr^9 loo* '^huSf 
for «a«iiapl«| an F dtctn of a fro# ioxi uiXL l)@ spli t into 
Um a t s t ^ Agt T]^  arxl £2 ^ ^ ^ %^ o^<3 ^^ plaood ii% tiio 
center of a t t tr^o^rf.! dnvlfoond&t* 
In tm tcbl« X| ti2« ti&e of atibsoafipts g aM u is 
govor i^dd by t.')d follo\#i£:^ ruCUe* If ti'^ Q point of tim mvrktonm 
00nt has r« tsontar of ^;^' etry tiion J3O subscripts afift usiodi 
aiiioa tijdy can oot hsva ouy aoanl:jg» mion Urn Ofivijpoafaaut 
$So#8 hSiV& a cantor of ai^i etry tha @ul>8crj^ tii cun dotoxsilaad 
hy tuo tj?|5« of orbital^ a l l etossic orititels for uuiakx tiio 
^uantua tioowor % ie ovoa (»« d« g*»«*«») b«ing oentfosynr.^t» 
Pic siia ttsoea of j^ ^icr»et#r &nd a l l ataxic ©rfeitala for 
vaich *1* i@ odd (pf fy h*«*«#) bsiag ^t is |aD«trio to 
ii;v@r8ion m^ tiiug lK»iija of u c^ciraot^r* li:^  us:r^ Uia 
t&blo X for t^r^ aplitti£igs tna follovii^g r u l ^ e^ 'U^ iy* 
M^Qin^ i f t i^ oi^ viroiiDOnt <lo0e iiot Isi^ vo a o@&t#r of B^^I -Mtty 
tiiQ g md n i»ab»cvipts aro ifi-<^i..lieabl«« lor taoae point 
groups in yiiidi tiiuro is a otititer to ^^lido, tm invorsion 
qporrtion nay bd raf^rr94« tbo g or Q obe^rector will bo 
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0, tt u ts» je3 w* 
62 
fma vblch tii« t«jro lis aarivaO* 
4s i t h:<£ boon %>9il «x«wi ti;et aH fra&«4oii t^ioi 
acvliig Ly X s » apXit by ciuaierl QSXvXrotmimtB of s^nttrjr 
Ojji f^  or lovoy fi:mn«tri#6 Into tyo or laoa?© 8tftt«« waich 
are arrpr^ed accoi^iiif to tfj© y^pi^ eajL t^otioiij of tjj© j«»int 
groq;i j^fil'ali <l«iacri'£j®si tr.«lr trariSfoKsstioii p»op«rti«s. y« 
liow thas# a£%ifs^^ a^peM o^ tu^ o atf^ f^ is t^i of ttm cbfmictxl 
iiit&tuot.ofi of tluj ion 'Jitii i t s surpoui3dirie«, 
5a» r©iotivo orsergi^s of tm ^ubX^ aid tjpipiy <iQg»i^ » 
t&im mt» of d orltitoXs l.jto ual(^ Um mt of five d orbitaU 
is fiplit ia a t^tr^^iiailral or oetalisdral ^mlm^a^mnt am na 










Fij* 1, i»i;li t t i.a t.f tJi«a ;*©tofa oj?l>it-ls t>y oct-iaodr&l 
sad tfjtrcs-i.oafff.,1 Qcvirci*:,®at«» 
Hi 
Uiov9 is a air^l© d .ii©o«rcx. in mi Ion in eis octm-adral 
9twl?oixi^it, i t Hiil occu|>y 0£« of fck^ tj>g opblttCU ©lad^^ 
©iief'^ y is r^uiroa to proaoto i t to ca «g ort>lti:ls aijd for 
tlio totr?^i04rcl ®ii¥lj*of©«fitt UIQ dlactron will occupy an o 
oJPbitf-1 et)<l th« ooarsy foquired to pfoaote i t to a tg 
orbitnl Mill b© /^  t* 
vi« s^iall »do tii&t tno splitting of trm fr@&*loo tsrae 
i s d»po«43isr.t on tha 0%i»#ia0t.n of ta@ iat^jTsetion of th« ion 
yitii Ito dnviroiiDont* fh# s^nrcitioi'. of tim two 89ts of 
orbltr ls ir^to wjidi tiK« gifei^ of flv« <i oy t i t ae is spl i t 
ea£i bo takoa 60 ouf 3®£^ufe of ttila iatof&otion* Thus oiiir 
rigur^ Qf wiXl h&m Um @agnituct@ af ^ Q or ^% ^ ettmcimo. 
ead Qmf^ as orciinete, &t thg 0xtf«D« loft ^mv9 AQ or A^ ^ 
is sozo we s^.all n@im Urn ff««*ioii toxie oii07@i«s* At %b» 
r i ^ t sido of tlie dii&gitm ^m v i l l Havo ti:)0 @mTgi99 of statos 
w^ob will 03U.st \t.mQ tim intor«otioo i^ jrodtiioos sucti it isroot 
aoparetioi:^ of t l^ o ai^i t^ orl>italA tiist tho onorgios duo to 
intozolootroido ifltoraotj.oi:is booo^o ri^ligiblo by co^arisoo* 
1^0 sh&ll iiov oa^laia t^ io notiiod of oomtjmotlns cm 
omfigy levol dicgrap by tfostiat; tiio porticular caso of a d^ 
ion in an oct^odrca om l^pociaofit* fi>r tills sy^toei tho f£oo« 
ion toT£iS| ia ordor of inojraos^ng Mtorgyi afo 
ajp l u i ^ XQ 1 ^ X & • 
In tli^ l i ^ i t of an oxtr^ioly la7g# spl i t t i r^ of tao d 
orbitalSf tbo follot^ii^g turoo ooKfisuJPatlor^, in ordojp of 













={ T 6 6 Cm^ for V^ 
cvV 
i'il'.'^ - las ^tutiy lavol dlagraa for 4^ eonflgurcUcn, 
(i.) 
T:i(i us&go of t:ifcO fi^|}oJl& .^ ^^J is tii0 0«Mad as ti^st for 
fi .01411^  £t^&mr,%Gn conTlguratioiiS* frme t^ adsd aro coufi* 
gujratiofis ii) ii^ i^ loh ( X) both ol&<itrcm$ @JNI in %g orbitalSf 
t | j (2) oi» alactpon Ifl in a tgg orbital wiiii© thd otiior 
1& in ds «g orbital f t^gttgi and (3) tli® hlgn^Gt 9norgy 
ioiifiguputloo, d t in v.iiea boto elactroiyi G«I in ©g 
orlbitolo* ^ne '&s.ysr^^ iaorsQao« froiti ooa of tua®® to tb« 
Itey iQt us cor^siddr wiifflt will ts&ppan as ^& h^isi to 
rolex the strcag interaction of t i^ «iiviroaoar;t wife^  th© 
ioia eo tiiat tn© eioctrc^ji y^giri to fool otm ai"ict.k:i*8 
pr^sunc^. fii®!^  v iU ii&^Ui to ooi^l^ in cartsln wa^ ns a i v i ^ 
ris© to a sat of stutos of ttio miitim ^Hifiguratioa» 2a« 
SitjGOtry profjartiofi of Ui@i*o statos ecu b« ^otomii]«4 hf 
taking tbo air«st products of tuo f©pra9©iitation0 of ^lo 
«inglo vi. . -v-'iSJ. 'X'liufi for tiio ooiiflgurctioa t ^ w© tek© 
&lii» diroci produot tgg X tgg £i^ ^ ttimi dacon^fi© i t into 
*l@ • Sg • f j^ g • Tgg* feittUaJfly t ^ diroct product t ^ x ©g 
Slv«« fxs • ^2g ^-'^ ^^^ dir©ct product ©g ijivoa AJ^ • %g 
• ig« fi'idfio ar© tfio s^^£3©trie8 of t^& orbit&l &%&%&& pro* 
dtio©d by tiio iotoraetioa of tr^ © 9i©atroiis« il&^tw^rt \i© i^im 
y©t io ^tasssine til© spia oultiplioitl©^ of ttusso stat©©* 
Clearlyf w l ^ two aloetrcaa i£ivoiii©d, tlwy eust ba aiti)©r 
aiiigldta or tr iplots .-^ M y?© nuat to© eojmtuX to obs^rv© aiiy 
roatriction© plaood on tiio ^ultiplieiti©© by tua oxduaioa 
prinoipla* 
ij*) 
f i rs t ccfaldsr th@ coiifiii;urotioii t | ^ W« naif rag^rd tfcit 
••III 
s= h 
9-Ht ^pUk 4Q'^0mr&Qy « 2 
th0 rmzi^r of t-isys ia vhlefi t w «*l0ctruti» ^«y ©ecupy UmB9 
Six boxs» i« Siv«n by (6X3)/2 wtM»r« tt» 3 ia t&e d#ix^^imt©ir 
r^ w ei ttt« fi^l^ ^« decreased givim ^^^ *» ^^^ s^arsfct 
orbital atntm Aig» % , ^ig axsd f^, tU« totei deg^mffacy 
mst p»?.siii xa, Tbufi, if v^ writ* 
*2g ^ s^^ g 
a b 
%6 • ^g -ag 
w© esay say tfiat ti2« tc^tal deiomrsev iiq«id8 13 by wrltiisg 
wtjepo at bf e a/^ d ;Lu©t «©cU la© «itiac»r I or a. Iti©r«foffo, 

















( i ; 
iiljailarly, for tne 9^ coufl^uratioa wo u8f» to place in 
four dquivrlsnt boxes am thl« any be doos in (4X3)/2 • 6 
distingtilstiabXo ways* fhtis w» /aay write 
a b c 
arid th# equation 












How for tJio t2gOg configuration we may plaee or^ a olectron 
in any of six boxes while we incept.'r^ dentXy piai^ the second 
electron in &ny of four boxes» giving a total of twenty*. 
foiir possible arreng^ s^ents* We also note tn;it there is m 
possibility of two electrons beiiig in the same box, so tii^t 
for ail arrmisaciants their spins may be eitner paired or 
utjpaired, Trierefore, both the tig md t^^ states derived from 
the tegtg configuration say be both triplet &od eiiiglet. We 
thus get the unique answer thet the coiifiguratlon tg • gives 
IfXg, %x«» ^^ ^2g ^^ ^2g« '-^ i^® total deijeneracy of 
these four states is 24, in agreecsont with our count of the 
number of arraiige^ 'T'eats in the boxes* 
Ifow we cidi datiJi-iioe wnlcti of the possible assignments 
of the auitipliciti^s in tiie ^ and « | coiifiguratioi^ ere 
( ) • . 
ffiorrdot by oroc^ding to CRsrrslate tii9 stcitoe on ti^ a* t'uo 
eld©fi of til® dirgrsE i&m tig* 9>« To do toi© wi shaii 
use tiio pFlmiplQS^ waioh ar^ ios givcMi b^lovi 
tfi0 stateii at tn$ two dartjroi^ dd of trie ab6cls8a« 
(2) As th« «tl^•sgtn of t i^ Interaction chi.ng«Bt »tat«» of 
tlio scwtt 0pin dei^^neroey {^ ct ai^^cjotry o@o mt CJPOSS* 
In Fig« 3 %tQ havd ^iown on tlid oxtrsao a^ f^t tii« stet96 
of Uw tTw& ion* li^iTsdiatoly to Ui9 ri^nt ud iiav@ «.io^n fim 
»t@to6 into %?tile£i tiioso fffoo ion stat#8 spl i t uridot tim 
iotlma-^Q of tuia oct^ddral Qi)Vl.f<Dm»int» ^i^m w® kiiov tliii 
spin ault iplioiUas of oil statas* £iotf» at tDa «actr«na 
riiiiit &T0 Uia 8tet«d in tho (tiypotliatieeD em^ of an irifi* 
Mtoly stroi^ interaction \iitl} tho aavironi^i^it aad iBsss^iatdXf 
to trio loft of taaia @r« tno distii^ot states i^ tiiob oxi^t ija 
ttio ensa of a wry «trci3g, but r»t iafirdtaljr atroogf iatar* 
aotion* In ordar thist a o ^ atata on ilia Xaft i;o#s ovar Into 
a stata of t i^ i^ mo kind on tlko rigiit nitho-it irioXc t^ion of 
tiy& tioo»aro#si»g rulai tna eoni^actii:)^ linaa ean oiily i)a draitsi 
in t6a aanoar 8i:iova« 
wa aaa that ti:iara ara tuo ^^ stataa on tnm left aod 
00 *^A^ atataa* Sltttia botn Aj^ atsitas OQ y^a right mu^t ba 
aiagXats* fnis iai adiatalir aettlas t^ na ffiuXtipXioitiaa 
of tiia ate tea ooislnjj; frc^ tiia a^ eenfiguratioii ana ruiaa 
out poasibiXity J i l for ti-io t | g wafiaurcitioa* Kow l^a not© 
toat tiiora era t ^ '^ ig atatasooaiu^ froa t.^ a t-^gt^ cci^igur®.* 






Freelon U/eak JnUraabn SirOTif Interaction <^SironfMiiradiori 
Fig. 3 - A corrdietlun dicigr^ for 4^ loa i a an ©eteliodrel 
dii^ifca-act, a x e t sUs ei4 orbi tel* sr© of g type 
aiid tu is subscript a^& '»• ^rdfar^s *>aaii Oiilt**©sl« 
s 
2 from t-^ g I so tills oust bd a tripl^tt &cd tiii& s^ttXos ti9 
69»i$mmit of Spin s!ultipa.ieitl«s of tna st&tds coolxig 
«if<9 ii&v dkmn In accord i^ith tao fsoneTossing fia«« 
lh0 oc^plate die^ran is oftdn caXXdd a correlation 
dit> r^aD« I t suDws now t^ i^  @£]emy Itirals of ttm ioo bdhavQ 
as ft fmiction of tm stroiigth of tts© o^CKicel intdr&ctioa 
wltii an ootatiodrail^ sjaxii^trio «i3Viroi3S%it« 
^mrzy i^^^l diagru^s for iotis ia tctrali@4ral afinroa* 
n&nttt cen bd ccofltract9<l by t^o smd procodurefi as ti'io«# 
^ s e r l b ^ for t;io oct«hodrriX oss«« .»'« t^ aXX brl«fXy outXlno 
i«re 19 procadart for # • 
In thi® caist frd@«4on tdi%« &pXX% m foXle^^t 
AumiBg our ftttoiition now to tm rit^t(fitr&ag interftctioc^ 
sido of tn@ diagrats ¥o €bserv» in I'lg* I tntit tae oicm^ 
•Xdotroii • or&itoXa i\m cM>ro stebXo (by A^j ttiao Ui^ oao« 
eXcetron tg orbitaXs* l^ DCd tito tiiroo configuratlo^iS urid^r 
tt*c tfifXuonos of a strc-ris intorectioii wltii ti'^ o t@tr£^»idraX 
7 
•tgi ^ » laiang tm dlroct product repfosentatiof* of 
t.nds« and obtaining thdii* ooristitt^dnt lrr94ueibl« n^pms^m' 
tatlens «« a®© tuct int^tQlQCtr-.-Uc coupling n i l l caui^ t ^ 
tollo%iim states tc rl&9i 
«^ _^ 4j_ • ^ • ^ 
t | —> Aj^  • 1$ • Ij^ • Xg 
W0 e«i0 no%i assign t.id corslet «pln miltipXicitids« 1 o? 3 
tc tiiess 0tat0a by th@ smxe mQUnAs 4«»erib94 in dt te i l ftor 
th# ootah^Pal e@«d ftr«l ta&n oorx^Xtte tlia statd« oa tiw 
tuQ sid9S of th« dlLgrcic to obt&ln th« oofi^^tA oovniXfttim 
diogrsfii sfio«ii la F l ^ 4* 
W« «©« 6|>pl^  e^v@ 35Qtii©<l« to g«t <jorr®iatioo fliegf^a* 
for ai l d*^  configureti lie. i^o%»3i^ i?i %hQ laljoojf lr.vol^9^ 
lncr#a9d« aarttjp^jpdinajplly ffi«t as tii« nuabor of ©Idetrcr^ 
merdesQe* f^rtumtoliri t^or^ awi »iii»«?sl UIBM of r t la* 
tionsiilpt viUoh aoksfi i t po08ibl@ to obtain oortain didgrataa 
froia <mr%tln otiiors wnicti ew i^ o^ara mrn^iXy comtructe^* t^ ot 
of ti3#ad kiMs of r9lation«lii{)« ifi tii@ tiol# foraalii^. fhiii 
prle><3ipl9 i tates Uist a d^**^ ooafigajretioo viU b^hawi at 
e l l points ®lo£^ th@ abseissft of tim aoorgy laval (Hogi'ciSf 
io the «€Ka» t#ay aa tii© eoarf^spoMiiig d^ eoiifiguretioot ^xa^t 
tliat a l l onsrglas of intojpset.on wife thss 9isviroi»«iit v i l l 
hB'm the oppoiita sign* A phyiiicoX n&y of lod^iijg c.t t ^ 
OO 
Free Jon Weak InUr action StrormlnjuiraxXicn Strong Interaction 
Fig« 4 - k copreioticn dlckifria for e # ion in e 
7 ' 
probieo i« to say Uwt n iiolos In tTi© d siiaH may bo 
octfiliadral to t©tjptili9dr®l invorts the emrgies of • aasi 
t2 orbitt;X« and so also cloo» t!i« clsfiag« of a tuloctrom to 
B posltiem k®®pi:.g th« s ^ ' ^ t r y of tijd ^i^lronneat tii<9 
ruld^ %^0re VQ USO tae siiislx?! d'^ Coet*) to s^eaft the ^mrgy 
1&V9X ordor for e d« syntsci in ®i oetm»^t®X iieXaf wltii 
tii« otl^r Sjmbold hiivii-is enaloisetti i3<iGiiii:)^ S| 
fhus for tiid oic^ t^@^e possll;^!^ ecufres^  that i s , d^ •• dP 
eads In tdtrr4i<3drsl ead octc t^iodrcij. «nTlro2M«tats» (^ STFoXation 
dis^psma e®n b« obt; ii»d by 9xpliQitly ijorfeifsg out oialy 
tiio»Q for ^ 9 foUovU^ eadost ^nicti sxs t t^ •i^Xeett 
<l^(oct) d^Coet) d^Coct) d*(©et) d^(oet) 
Tfe» d^ <ja89 16 spoclel in tijat a i l of tla© four raleted 
diQgTms tmm ar® id0utis0l# ttm d® end d^^*^ af«, of 
<»>ur8#| ti'iQ s^iQ (^iifignratioiis whmi n « ^ aiid d (oet) 
= d^ (t9tr) 
Wo tiav9 so far cctjiidarad orJ.^ trie ©oet nigiiiy synaetri-
eal 8itu«tioi:« of coa'.»n occurroeco* w« nav© sooti tftat for 
Oct dihedral eM totroijedrsl s^T,r.otry tijo d oriJit.-J^ spl i t 
7-1 
into or.ly %m> s@t8 end tho® only of» p{*trft^ «t©r» A ^  OJP 
/\. ^ 18 r«<i'-ii«jd to ^flcr:b« U«« »i»rgy pattern* Iti ceMS 
\^smr9 th« syi3i:3Btry ifi high nnd tiid tsisibor of f3r<ie pBtmmt&t9 
IB scsellf ^ys^try consldaratiof* nt9 highly iiifoi«©tiv»» 
'itottn the fiiK'^tty i s loMarad thare a*9 taow «pXittifig«f jaow 
par££idt@r« eM h^ncOf loss ytii<i) nay be l9am«4 from B^mmtfy 
eoi^idar&tioiss eloiio rsgardioi t.ie folativd orddr of tii« 
l^t U8 €»««i4of a raofit ootsjiaonly occurriag of tno lowar 
«^r^tr i«s in ooordinatioa oo£|}&uMs l*o« i ^ * This ig ttm 
point groi^ &f @to£iS aufvoupAu^ &v^ dirdctXy Int^rsctiiig 
w l^ tha a«tsl etojs ia s<|iisi^ pXanat Goe^ JLdx»«i <^r c?tah<idr®i 
eor^l03»« %^id) ero distorted by eXoiigatioo aloag oitd of tru 
fear fold uxm ^^^ of t r a ^ disubstitated eetraiodreiX oosi^ldxea 
suc^ «8 tmm • H^ o (^3)4 ^ 3 ] » '*^  811&II diieuae t:ii8 &m 
9xmpX9 to I l lustrate tlie geiietsl mtuf« of Un pfobles^ viiim 
awim % e^n ttie eymnetj^ Is Xw&r timn oubie* 
tbe d orbitrl» foxra e baeia for & T^pTttSdntation of t^ te 
group £ ^ %K>icii oor^ttit^ tue irreduoible r^reserttatlof^ %gi 
Big I %g ^i^ %* '^^ '^^  ^ d ob»i«et#r table fojf 1 ^ ve esa 
obtslA Um tmf9 specific infomatioii Umt ttie d or&Xtald 
oorrespond with th^se r@pr#seiit@tlo£is in the followli^ vayt 




d^jS • y^ 
^ 
^g • % i f **y^ 
7.J 
opbitslB \m imi r#q:3iro tt^ r^ s© p©rea«t««i» to specify tii© 
©r.«rgy (31 fferine98 b^twooa thaia, l^i® rsiativ© •aJtiMM of 
th^so p^rosidtdFfi £iU«t bd krio c^i in order to knou Ui& r«Xatlv« 
oasj^ifts of tiie«« faur t ^ ^ s of orbitel«« tui* i s f»co»i»©ry 
boeaued at I<3ii8t t%;o eetu@X auiuorSf r^tioa of t%» of t.8 
per^aatdre to t^ iQ t:ilrdt must be kr«vn bdfore a ^ sort ^ 
«n@rg^ 19'9&1 disigres csa bo e&i;strueto4« ••-c-"'v t/i^ d«vl6« 
tloa fros perfect octmodraX o^ori^iry is ficiej.1 i t can b« 
asa4»9d thst tm a ^ aM l»j^ g lov@a# ©ritli^ frt-* t.-ygi is|>iitti.'g 
of t'-i# eg leirols iii 0^ ^ i l i h& sepcirstoii by su ®»rgy wiUcb 
ifi ecMspsrsblo io siegnitud^ to fci® sflpar&tior* of ti*i^  i\jg asid 
•g lQvol« ari«i£i^ froa %m tgg lov<»l8 i a Oti« - ^ ^ of toda# 
9mvgi0B v l l l b9 AsiaXi relative to Urn oc^rgy diffdrone^y A Q, 
ii}dtiaily dxistisig bdtvoan tbo #|| and t^g i0V@l« iii the 
oetohe^ai aiiviroi:iDeiit» 
7'i 
ftfiors®i^«c^4««i Ghdai©! Vlorte Aafl&ga. X« t.i«%rls u« 
'<^ fip X12 Corn»lX Uavarsity frd»6« Xt.i&e*» (xa^)* 
a* ^«a« Cox f-:^  &«c« .»^ eb€t^ r* J* Oici^ 4»ce« 73Lf C1937}* 
a* i«G» Cox, i<« weirdJlGW er>d K«C« W i^tster* J« Cosa, 4>oe«^  773 
(t336) , 
8* H,A« ^ t h « , Am* Payelk«, (3)» ig, 133 (:^a9>| ^i^Xlsii 
9 , n«i4* ^fisid»» Psoe* Acad. ttdU fm»ti»tdmf ^^t aS3 (133D}» 
mw^M ^ l u 
/ . ) 
Veriotis typist of iiMitruDOtifeA &mpl&yo6. in our nostc 
bavt iMMH deserilMKi* Lnowl«Ss« 4«riir&bl« f » ^ Various 
pliyfiloo<»ciii8@ieiil teohniqiitts vm^ in tm.ft i^tk h&m l3»en 
4i&^6fi»d« Host of the godgdts ar* s®lf<»ffibrlC8t«d« 
If, 
In this ohaptoff %:m diflTQX^^ kinds of iiistru£i^ats 
^lieh af« u&@d to Setozr^no vcriout guaiiUUofii i . t* 
cfi^silcal ^aiftf eon^uctivity, susctsptit^lXityy vleecslty 
and diootronie absorption spdctr^t ^^^ «l@«eirllio4« 
t.'ie ps^ton itisonaocQ ef^asuf^neats w r^si t&&0& with fi 
VaHau A«soeiet0 (V-430>) hlgii rosolutioa spactrcceter 
operating @t 40*00 l^ c u«!;g 12« iadJ alQCtapooaijir^ et* iiasapl© 
eslle ^dnd glass tiibss (rm^d (^ dither pyr9x or #od& gXc^ s> 
nor.aX sis« of tubs for proton t&so^^sn&d tms 5 isn ia outitMo 
dlsi!idt<ir« ?6 canard tiio otistiioal S'.ifti a rof^r^r^od ^zpoaM 
Mm &M^ to tiio sample la a aaparstd e^Ulari^ tub* (azt^rnnX 
stai^ard) &iii to g«t tiid dcttiol ^idL^ieal salftf bulk aagmtie 
ftuseaptibiXity oorr»etio£id v&r<9 epplidd« 
ttm sp^^tt^M e@£t be obsi^rvod in two ti^ & i^ dituar oa aa 
oseiXlosoopd or oa a pe^er eliart* fno &&ailXosoc^ id 
usuaily 0^04 oMjr vtien adjust! i:;^  tu^ apdctrpodtar ODtiditiaiis 
initidXljri Vtm i^agfidtie fiaXd Is repetitively »e£*no0d OG ttiat 
i t» 9@riatioa mneX^oB vitu thd travca of ti^ iQ ligfit apot 
acrost tti9 oseilioaooptt ser««n« M ai>aorption yiXi Ui^rmtofQ 
ooeisr at Vci% »mm position on th« aer^ aod for avory sean imtil 
corjditiona are aitarad« ttm spoctn® ©ay ba partiai^ntaUy 
obteisaati ue:;g um d.art raoordor. Cslibratioo wa« Cfsrriad 
out by genaratifig s:.da bande of a igiiai^  rscooai.e® by aoaiMi 
7 
t .a ea--1« ."..c t, a rsfiaroacd vara aa.ati Ir^id r t t .-(S atsa 
uait^.^t Ir. t.i'j .lali* j^ iiitj rot ic of t..© idagtii of t»ia at pie 
to til© dloQQt^f 4.4* tau cyllr.«*Picnl Ctiil WV'JS norci tuan 10, 
rrha. ius''" <^aciudoa tsir^t aqyoou* aoiutU-i.® of olactro-
lyt0S cc .t;jinoa two l;i..dsi ^1 L^ts w.4cii ara rssrorxibld 
fur tai3 cwiuuct on ai teuluti0we» urn Li .id of ic>^ aoving 
toward :jc*sitlv@ alg>otr»^«u er^ ecil««i a^ao ui ai*ci ct^.e? 'iovi«^ 
ter!.?&l<i .iOgctivij QjLQQtxva^ aro cali©ti c&tlar-s# AiiS nrt;:ra cf 
t m QclvM^t ©f toa ploys j^a iaportr.nt p&rt ip. a<iJti>3?i-ii:4iiig tiia 
da^rou of ui£...uc^.-'tioii of e jiivari isubeta-jce aiitj a<i»:.ca ii. 
doclfllng wi.utavir t, .o solyt-^fj B»'iidi fc#aava 4is & »tiv:^ or ss 
FOP any euJ-a«30t.i.g 'if?t<as'isl ^ii« cai. writ® %im rytittorjce 
• ss-





i « lo^i^ta of t..^ fsita r ia l s 
€ » ores of t .a cro£J« eactioii 
l » o , t..3 ©p^^clfic cui'uiuct4iMce of any tx-i^uctiag . istorlai 
Is aafi-'^ od ns t .0 raeiprocrl of tna s.^sclfie r0Si©tr..*.c«, i t 
ie gitr«i3 tiia s^boJt K and is st&Utd ia reclpjroesl mm uoltJ* 
&>l£^ e#» by Oofinltioa, K a 1/p 9 ^ a « (i> e«ua b© written &« 
Xb.* c.^r^uotwjc® ( i) i s t^« reciprocal of r0siatafics«^i«e»^ 
1 
For a giv«a ca l l with fijco^ oloQtroiQS t / d is a cot^t&:it| 
c&Llod ti'm eoll ooii^tt'Ot* i f eolntior^ ^^aom np^eifice 
coMuctciiC0 i s ktiQ-'^D. aecyjpc»t«ly fit>a ot^v^v Bfissurecseate» i s 
p l a e ^ in tm 93(puri£idDt®l e«ll ai:^ i t s r06Xut&£ic& is 
Sid©(3ur04 cf^ can diroct ly f i i ^ out t t ^ edll corista&t. 
In go£3@ 0;isde t.*««» ro ia r ooMuetaiica ( A ) i s ac ip lo^ l 
i t I s %i^ eciKiyetane^ of or^ i^ le of solut# dissolwd in a 
eartein volusai. I f Vts i^ tn# voluffiS* l a cc# coiitoir*!*^ a 
©old of soltito cid c i s ti3# eoK^apoj^iing concoi'^tr&tioii iii 
jaol^e nvsr 11 t a r , tiyasi 
M n K Va m XOXi - - ^ 
For ^l#ctrolyta« I t i s contmni&nt to 4&tim e qucntity 
7;-l 
eaX3.^ the oqulvnltr.t oorMuetcnco iA}^ r^resenting th« 
coMuetlng pondr of ^X tii9 io2» pvo^ ue^ d l>y 0139 aquiv^'laat 
of aXoetZQlytQ la « glv«£i soXutiosi* If e 1G ti%% eonoeatsst* 
tlo£i of ta^ 6oXutio» ia d^uiiraldiitjB p r^ Xltdjr« i^ iftn me 
foiffiuls becco^ uisiXrjr to t^d forouXa of ool^ mjnd\ic%&mOi 
9» 
K A «1000 - - ^ 
for »n QleetroX^td eofslsting of tim aniYeX«at lotifi^  1*^ 
nXlcali h5lid«8, th9 velud of A and /JL &i«t o^ ooursQ, idd:iti» 
oia« the unit of thos« <iu«iititl«s i t o^**^ oa^ * 
I& oriSer to ddt^r^lno aoX&T Qoola«tanee of aoXutiomf 
KoiiXrets*^ *^  briSgo vas used yhidtk is soovn i0 Fig, i» bOf 
« unifoxB viro of lar^tii 3 i esm* i s ttrotc^ttd eXo»g & uoodoB 
Fig* 1 s^ea&ur^ i«^ t c£ re^lstdnod of eXidotsoXi^ to 
l)o@r^ * the pAlfft cL i t tiio filiaizg coiitnet ^Uo^ i s mwa 
l>o .^ Qi^ ^ forth u£itiX no toa^^ i t uoarS in t^e Oot^ otorf tbo 
bri%o i t then bdXtneed« the eoiX c i s in tbe oxi^  &h 004 e 
rotlstanc© box H eor^titutot l^ ie aXQ eo* Trm no ore® of f*«c# 
i t n^resentod by &« ^iioh i t on autio^fre^uency oiioiX3ci tort 
noKsaiiy worked et X KC/», M ©udio-trentforoar was uaod for 
S' 
QOHits ffoQ ouif e^ Xf'-aiMid coiiduetivlty briasdf wa first 
ealibreted i t v i ^ th@ hdlp of ft stwi^ lard iioXution of KeX 
of km^m fip^olflQ eon4iioteBG«« thuiiy Um %tgof l& oujr 
ffionsur^ents ^^ very nuc^ alcdaiJStttl* Xa ord^r to li^ so^ r 
th« difforoiit v8JL c^« t|^#8 ifi i^ldi our eolutiosis are 
<ii«sociat9i| ti^ o^ v«re eo.^ £^umd ^th th^ stai^ajnl tabid of 
sioier cof»di:ietm%i^ 8 s« giimn in talil4l^ 1* 
fabl« 1» iD:rosi£i£-t# .^Isir UoMuetencds of JDlfferoat ?6ldao9 f ^ »#»* 
T3^ « SioXsr Goi^ Miuetfinee 
tiBiMiBl 120 oha** OB^  
llai»bi-©r blMJUl 840 •» " 
%ii*t©r or t«r-uni 360 » ** 
ltoi«tetra of t«»t7Q«uni 4 ^ ** ** 
III doii^ Qonduetiirity s^mnrmnQnts^ i t ic ^ortiit^Ie 
to Olsmiss thd Dvbjrt liuekol ti^ K r^y of toXutioa* 
mm uwMh nmm ^r Mm\^im 
la soXittiooy ttii9 toMeoo^ of tb® aoX^nt aoX o^uX s^ is 
to int^rftet ^ith or to soXtrat^ ^ toXut* spociss* i^ f psrti* 
euXar lE^ortaoet i i t!j0 soXv&tioa of dierg^d tp^&lm* tm 
vatdr e^ XecuXaa oaii l>@ looked opon as dipoXa ttfiita tijst can 
arrange thaeisolvaa about ©it-i^r positlva oit miS^tiv^ aoXuta 
particl«8« Xh&f&fore^ sii iora In aqueous solutiofi auat ba 
@urrouf¥l«d bsf a cansiderablo nunljor of nofi3 of 1QS@ boui3d 
hsvo S0C19 inflisanco on oloetrolytie oooductioii. ffcas qusjr** 
t i ta t ivo trestoont of t^l8 coricapt i» ai^^'^ bjr i^ l^ y© eoa 
iluekftl'*^ * 2hd ds&ential postui&t« of tlio l)ob^ * auckdl 
^oory Ifi tliat evory ioa aay ba ooatidoifod as t(®ir:g eurr-
ouc^«id by 811 ionic »p:WTQ of opfiOfilttt signi tl^is ataosphof« 
een ba voiaif<lo4 as ariaii^ in ttm foHowlns aaoaof^ * Ina^Jj^ 
a poslUv© ion i'itu£it#d at fcia polat A in tt$^ g fiijti o&.Jiidor 
e oijmll voXu^ Hi ^loisant dv at Uie QM M a radius vootor r{ 
ti'i0 diatcji'soa r Is siapposofi to b© of tij« orti@r of i®s6 tiiaa 
about ooa hi-^ i^ rod tir^oe tno diataetor cf en ioii. ^ a roatat 
of tfeormal i^i^5ionta of tii© iooSf tftor* will b© aoE^atiiaoa an 
aatoaae of poaitiva and soiiiotii^ an «xoa«a of isogativd ioiis 
in tho voiusia olaekaat dv, i f a t i m avaraga i@ t^ai^i iiovovart 
i t %riXl ba foiad to hava» as c conaa^u^ca of oloetroat&tie 
attpoetion by tho poeit iw diorgo at k% a negstiva d^arg© 
danaity* In otiior vorda, tiio probability of fiiidlng ioi,a of 
oppofcito aign in Vm apeoa surroufidiiig e ai^on ion i s garastor 
tlisci tho orofaa '^^ ility of flading ions of t:io a«ea sigof avary 
t 0 
ioiiic sp.'Wfd of opposite sigiu *iie not j^ utrao of t;i« 
etisospliop* iSy of coajp8«, ©qaci la menitudt but opposite 
In »igtt to that ©f tl3© odBtjfal iom tts« <^ &yg0 i^mity wlU 
obviously b© g»e®tar ic the incasdiet® vicialti? of tm 
lattor Bfsd mix f^U off ;si}itti iaoTOitsing distance* It Is 
po8»ibl#,n9verth0ld889 to calculeto t.^ tlsl<^i)#s8 of th« 
ioiiie ttaospfiopo* XI10 tii i^mfs of the loMe atcaDspa^ rs 
la water at Z&>c i s jiV9n ia teblt II* 
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^ eaB drav a geaer&L inferanca fios tae ai^ve alalia* 
aioci^  l«e* t ti«e higher oor^uetivlty of a aolutlois l£idla£tea 
that ti^ e lone are isore freo to £^w or la ot^r ¥or<ti3« leas 
aolveot {!solaoulea eluatsr arouM the lone* If t^e coiidiictlvlty 
la lower« tb&a om esm thitis. that tlie iom becoae s3or9 bulky 
(!•#• Dora aoltrei^ t laol^culee cluator aroofsl t@ lona*) mid 
duo to tlila they move slowly* 
Iiefofe passing to the axi^ r^i^ aental oeaaui^nent of tbe 
S3 
fi«X4* '«!« eonsidat e i^ o^ ir of pditioaMlit^ ^  ^ luiid voltsat 
u k«pt in a oagiietio field of stt^iigtli H t i^icti 1« f«<ie 
to &0V9* If thd s«gion arouE^ th« bodjr i s evacuatoat !#•• 
i t is a rogloa of pexts^abiUty unity, thttn i t s pot^otial 
^narg? is gi'mn by 
If, £}cv@ir«rt th9 body is oituatod m s isMditigi of permeability 
Ml f i t displaces 8 VQlur^  of 1^9 r^ d^diUQ ^ io8« potential @o@rgjr 
waa-C-^ i-i^ H-u-Zgrr • j?ii« cftcifl«|9 in potential, ^oefgy .^^ -iieh 
wsulti from tia® iatroductioa of th9 body i» tlt0fsfo?«f 
-C>"2-AI.)HV/^A f ^^^ *^ '** force tiEiicrj ttocto to isovo tm body 
©long tm dipoctlofi x i s giwa by 
F^  
?A 
-f 1^, vliftft %t ^y e ^ % ^^ ^^ oosipoaefits of m« fidld 
eXo»g X, y 6J3d ft^fwtpoctivoly* 
i^MXc^riyt 9xpr0saior« for tiid forodfi respoetivoXy 
parail*! to y and s ctre. 
O s 
F«»i aquation (2) i t i s ci@ai> tiist %ii9 dJti.^ jpla^jtsl 
arir«nga£r<#nte 6JF9 lauoh eii^Xitiad atid od^surdadiits are Dor« 
SFtlsfftctoryi i f two of ti'i© tbroo tevias -^^ * ^^ i^  
^'^ ^ ^ ®^ ^ Roglscted. ilU« 1» inmn&m.^ iSoii* in 
pP(^ etio9« but i t miit b« «{!ipnadiso4 tlast tm ms^ oosipomntQ 
nt9 fiXyajn pr9««nt to $0£i9 «xt«fxt« 
a«mraXlyf for th« ooasurooont of magodtic suse^tibility 
of solid sp&cimiaf th& Gouy rtdtUod i s ns^ 6£A that tot liiiiaid 
spooioAc the Quinekd isdthod* 2o uM@f8ta£^ tlio l^ooty l^sttofi 
first ve SI16XX ddftorib9 t^m t;:ioory of th« Goay motliod ^ie^i is 
eXso triM for t^m Quincko £;^ tr.od in slightly i^difidd fori3* W« 
u$0<l thd '^ ui£iGk*e !^ t.'^ od Tor succepti&iXity aoesuro^^ntj} m our 
saE:pies vara in solution foro* 
In tho Ck)uy motrioctf nam sa&stanes to bo inv^stigi^tod mau% 
bo provided in too foffs of 0 rod of unifona oro@8*e#etioo or 
fes 0 solutioxi or vory i'inaly ground pomi^r^.iim euti bQ plsicod 
iiisido a i^lB&B tubo of ucii£oT& cro«s«>80etlon« 'it^ o s^ooioon or 
i t s ooatalnor i s suspondod ^ith i t s axia vortical fr&m om area 
of e sonsitiiro bal&ncot so tiigt i t s ion^ r^ or^ d i s n«i@r Urn siX'^ 
point of tiio fiold botwooQ t«o flrt polo tips, utiilo i ts y^ por 
end in in o rogion %K»1X oatsii^ tiio g{^ « Xoo loyar 0£xi is thus 
in s etroi:^ unlfoi^ field H, \^Ulo tho t^por oiid is in s vory 
nu^ \mif^9W fiold Ho* ^^v, th& mognstic forco aetion on an 
olsssont of 8 solid spoclaon of longtb d3e ^A¥i volti-iO dv is equal 
.So 
to 
niioff© Kg 6i3d ki ara th« r«sp#etlV9 suteapUfeillti^s of ttto 
«P«cira«n »i^ th« sursouiidajriig tsedit^i msuQlljr s i r sini il^ otc« 
are tha cos^oiientfi of tli« fl«Id in m^ m^i^n iyiog l>ot«0<aa 
X endi z <»• dx* Fms tiie Qntm^tty of tba specimen i t i» 80«a 
that Hx and % asd ^ ^ sM ^ ^ aat t bt 8@aIX (as tii« 
dir0<stlofi of ti2® field is tc^ kfiQ oXcmg y axis) « a^ioa t^ ^ foroo 
aotiiig on tiie al^cs^nt dz ifi aqual to 
n 
h-^1 ih^ A,y ^ ^^'h ^ ^cU - (5-; 
w.sra o< ia tA« Qjpde of <!io8#-^»ctiori of tue sp«cin«a» I h a i ^ 
foi^t t;.d tot€ii dD%»i:s^ 6rd raa^^atio forco aeti^ig osi ti'i«^  ^ o i a 
In practice iio i^ vory laas iA comp@;i®o£i to u ei^ d i t can 
bo mjl^etod in eaictjiatiosifi* 
On ofsking an ospofiaant tiia speeii^n ia val^iad wiian tua 
oloetrotsac^t ia siot axeitad and again \kk»n t^a etijrraist ia 
aviteiiad on* Tha difforoaoa in ^jaiglit'ia'gs, rapj^aa&iits tc^ 
f3ag»9tie puii on tiia apacic^an* iianooy 
z 'r 
SI5 
In ttiQ C|uin ;^9 sidttiodf inm liquid uisdar i^ivdetigetloii 
i0 plh09^ in a V88s0i %^ )lch l» pvmtie^Uy a vigjrtioal U-» 
%u\» (siioim in fig* 3) of i^ii^ix oos Xiab i s of uan'ov Imt 
very oflifona oro06*seetion ( - lua^t i«iil» fei« otcuit ia 
V9Fy v i ^ C - 23«@^ ef088«>&#otioi^ « tiid imi*itnf lisib i« 
I>i6e@d bd^^on thd peles of afi oloetfoaegnet so Um% ttio 
Eurfsce of trio iiquid l ies ciofl« to tii# lii3« of editor of 
tho poid pidcos KlidQ tho fi^ Xd i s off* On «(XoitiiJg tho 
acigr^ aty & strong tiniforo fl$J4 is estsbiiehod $.% tm uppdf 
mi»t^.m of tr)9 narfi^ w ooluiiii of iiquiA« iiHiiXs tti^ iot^r 
povtioii of tio ooluan is in ttid rogioR of eoepaMtivoly iisak 
fisl(i« A foroo m i l eet upon %n^ eolisem sM i f p@rana4jadtiOy 
Fig* 3 '4itiiiOk9 /tpp&riitus 
tti9 liquid v i l l ris9# Qvim ^ tho l&t^ disparity in the 
evess«s«Gtiom of tiie t^ #o lieibs Umro i9ill bo m approclablo 
dia;^ 1» th<& lovol of tho liquid in Urn vi<kor Xluli* 
th» total upwsjrd eaaisatie foPoo (froa oqu* 7) on tii« 
0&rf@O9 of tho liquid i s 
- A l ^ ^ H^  == Cf-^j fk^ 
- (?) 
8 O t 
\rj@r« k2 a:ad k^  ai« p^epoctiwXy tha suseopUbiXitles of 
tt-d9 liqiiid aM th© all? eoliaan above lt» surfeeo a*i<l f ©nd 
cr aff« f©8p@cUV0ly tiB aamitiQe of ism llquM aixd airt 
li is xm Qbmvm^ rls« Aii lowl of tia® liquid a:ji ( f- r ) #i 
1» CQnsQ^ L^ ntljr tDo chai^ iQ in bydfostatic pr i^^ sufe to ti^ieii 
tlid nso correiftpoiKii* Thus bjr Qh&QW^im ^ t^ ^ valu^e of 
k2 • kj nay i» fotinft* 
If suACdptibility aM donsity of n%9 Id oogli^ ctedi in 
cos^&rison to ^ft corr^spoodiiig v&lu«s of th« soXtiticUf thd& 
thd fofmuie ie ®ifi^ Xifi9dl to 
i k# « kfj. 
wiMfitt k i s trit suseoptibiXity of t^« soXutioa* 
.^ usaaXf V9 first c4UUr&to4 our sosoeptibiXity i:i«ad*af«* 
n«i3t instjpuaent ^ith tt^ h«Xp of • ttetjaard soXutioc*^ H3«Xi;^  
1^ 0X2 i^ vatdri the (Sdcsity of th« eoXutlon liolng X«2ao ^ , 
per ee» at 2 0**c a:^ os^uatic suge«ptibiXity (X) a 7»363KX0*^  
««!s«u» por gram* tar resuXts ^9ra rdleitive to t^iis t^andord 
fioXutiofi and orz^r of tsdeaurdrj^ dotf i f ^nyt i» very siueii 
obvistd4« 
TliO f!)9asiired euseeptibiXity i« iitiXised to obtain tiie 
oormet e^ eeniesX stiift aM to find the asgiistXe £iom#&t of the 
eoispXex ioXutioit* From tine t^ogmtio noaent^ iw eaii fii4 oat 
eseiXy tba auditor of ui^sired eXeetroi* present IJQ a pertic%iXi.ir 
ooopXex* 
TDe direot expdriDontiX laeeaureoient of abaolute viscosity 
s 
offaw cofisldajraiily dif f icul ty , l.*© rols t iva viscosity of 
a llQald wit^ pespact tOf ««>' wetart i s e l l tiiet 16 required 
tot cjoat p'ii^os®8. I t eaii b© ci^tewiiMKi oouveniaatly witfe 
too hdip of &n apparatus c«ax«4 (^ stwaXcl Viscoscitdr* Xh« 
F|g,4* an® cstwfild ?isc<^dtdr« 
gjjpsretus i s s.:oy;'. In flgui^ 4» A cJafliUt* quatitlty of tft« 
l iquid uMor ^xaaiaation i« pat into tft« wid© l iu^ aiid 6ucfe9i3 
up tU9 rigiit ii£ib 0 | ftligatly sa^^m tsi% otohM isark ^ 'im 
quantity of tud l iquid ^^oaid h^ mrniigii to f i l l tae visecxaator 
botti^ii e end e* • tn& l iquid i s mm e3JLc»iK»d to flow l»adt: 
@iid ti-19 tiiod t^ kOTi for tai9 QQ&iseus to f a l l ffom A to B ia 
iiotdd. The liquid pasaes ti:irougli tm oapillajry tutxi Bi^  aiid 
i t i s $jL9er triftt ta« tiis© of flew t , wi l l ud di i^ct ly r.ro» 
protlonal to tne eo-^fficioct ©f viticeeity n* i t i« also 
inv@rs#ly prop©rtiotiel to tiie detisity d, of tho liquid^ 
t < >^ /a 
or ^ << 4 X t 
or y^ m fe d X t • • • • • ( ! ) 
*ri@ ¥5ol0 pfocoias i8 t&ec. r«}p#atdd for water, esactly 
s=* 
uisl^r tftt amm m:^itiots m& t^^ng aiDoat tft« s&'3« voltm^* 
'^.mn Al 
tfhere w^ t ^^ ^ ®»^  ^^ ®«^  *^i® eo9ffici«at of vlseoalt^i 
duasit^ ©r4 tia«af fltni of watar i-esp^ietiveljr, 
F»oe (3.) and (2) 
fal l ing til® v isoos i t i ' o f t a to * inKier ^ J » daqperiia^iitiil 
111 ilfl Wi.mfci 
abeoitats vain® eaii bo esicmlatda bjr sela^titiitiiig tsm v@l\m 
of ©bfioiut© Viscosity of w&t^r in ^qmition (3)» 
l& aost of our 9:^ oifimo£3ita| water i#t8 ij»«a 3fi soXvant 
end 11)9 vlfioosiV «G8 dirootXy fouM 1^ ^ (^y^sriaon vitii th&% 
of n^tdf* In csso, idiev& %iat#r tie« ijot iis«idl m mXvmt^ tim 
riSQ&stt^ of solution wm e&£^ei^ (l with tiiat of i td £olV9at« 
tija pvQfi^ noo of Xari« @oXacuI«8 iii & Xiquii moditis Intfi^* 
<3ue®« litio^og©«0lt|^ \#iii^ i©€Spofi©©» tiso jpegiatsiaeo to Hem of 
t»i« r! l^oe»Xo8 of liquid aad thus liic]r«»iMOS tm vl.fio&«ity« It 
V|o oi'd >j a99 i^® visoofiitiot of ti^ ® solvoot aM ©olutionf 
r©sp«ctiv@iy, "^  U^ is callow trt^ jPOiatilN* visi^sityt TIT^  , of 
Um solutiottf ta@ apocifio viscosity* yy^^ t w^ »i«^ i i» ^ « 
Faleti¥9 incror,©# io viseosity, is trioa otioal to T|^-I SO 
90 
tlmt 
p©r tmi% ooftftantraUoa of soXutCf wiii<& Is a fnfietios of tftt 
In onw 9xp®riss«iitSt i t vma tomaX tiist teie^ m had UMIII 
iQer®«f« in ti40 irisaosittJ of golutiosi &» ecsi^ e^siS to i t s 
aoivsot ifidicsti«g t-^ .at t^ mn dlssoXviiig tb© ooopouMf i t 
boccia© tjs8iri©r» I t is c l t s r ivm t'a& fa«t trsat «oa.f«at 
DoJl©cul#« eltietar i^ r©uf4 ttia ior^ or tim f^X^mX&s preiaat 
i a ttm eoliitloo tiioe lncff#®alog tJi« ^ffoetiv® ^i«iglit of t ^ 
iona 0i» tlid ao3L@et3l9fi« 
All «s«asuipoa@nts WQJ?® aad« oa varlseise V©!S«|' ep^etfo^ 
photoadtdY* Fitoo to® po©itiox# eM i0t®n»itl®i of fei# b^ aaeli©, 
if» h a ^ trl«d to ««timt0 ti3t® etytiotiiriil. u^^mtf^ of tii« 
comp3.#s:os in solution fo»« 
'Ih9 i7i»ibl3 a£)d tiid usajT talti*dvicaj(it fipeetra dt trc^altion 
a5©tal iofis in aiataicd mxvistormoats c^ jpt 4iio te trar#4tiois6 tstx& 
tl^9i^ gi^ Diuid s t a t ^ to tkm varioti* eselt9<l «tat(t«« tm t^mmX* 
tiom nt9 aofsally fepbi<M®« toy e«l«cti©i3 fta^fi ia f i r s t &ppfmi' 
emti^n Wt apf>«ar weekly tMSCous© of bf@@l£dovQ ©f Urn a^l&QtXm 
fyles iii higher ^nroadLnatioiB* 'xrensitiom to o^oitea 6t@t«i 
^itn m& B&m spia fsultipiieity m trio ssoiyii ststo SJPS ^mm 
%0^ timms hlisaar t^ san timm to stBtm HXiro^^ i s spia qum^ 
to© »ynib@y, a« saljlit b# dsp^etdd* IhisB th@ spin fafbi^a^is 
[)! 
too f^oak to bd obs^ irvod in ordiisajry i3@atui*^dat«« 
Bjr iDfipacticm of the dmrgy l^ i^ al. dlagrms i t i s 
poaaitaan to 8«0 dlFeetly vim% sort of a spdetrt« tl^ d ton 
anould hdve in tb« givoD dnviyo.ntnflitt or eonv^rsdlyf by 
insi^deting th« 9p@otruO| oiad ecui prodict iim dmriromantal 
of tha eos^idx ion* i'o dXtiddate our poi»t of iri«¥« i^ 
dlseusfi 8&BI9 krsovQ concrete oxaripldft* A 4!^  ion in an octs* 
3+ hedrel oos^l^x^ ««iy\_V (H^)^ shouia haw thre© «nia» 
alio^itd trsiuiltioi:i«, froa th« %j| gsouM At&te to th« upptr 
8t0t9« ^ g , %j^ cuad A^g* iSi^®rii»iit®ily» tiio toaftd* iiaw 
!)••« found &t - 17^100 oa** eo^ ~ SHfOOO oa** gad t&o«« mf 
b© wi»igi»d tf ^ 0 i» ^^ ^^ ®« a» 21,800 es*K 1?li« %3p* ^ ^ 
transltl©a voijl^ be «»poct«d to bo at i t l l l nigtaor onorgir at 
tills value of A 0 aM hoB m% boon ddf i iatsly obs^rvod* 
iigalHi lot u« coi^ldor t;)o totr^odral oon^lox of Co(lX)* 
A 4 3 
Iho groufld otato 1« *%(•) C V • ^ ^ «i»rgjHL#val aiairae 
of tuo qttartot 9t©to for totrMtodral C*o(ll} eDi^ loaMs cmi bo 
iio«a at ^llovlDg , I] J 
^^; 
i^ro throe trenaitio^io rro possible* the first trc^xisitioa 
/^v^-^ Tfg should oocar at 10 Dq » 4mo m • 3:h© matt transit 
t ion ^^^%x'^n ©uouKi bo to ad &tm liq m 7200 m^ aad 
I)') 
finally tii« tir^J^itlon ^%-»^x W should occur at 
ho^ ym Gomld^t tho QQS^ of Q^^Hif mitii um tjom 
«l©etfenlc coitfisujpctioQ {l,s)^ (as)^ <^)^ Os)^ (^)^ 
(dd) • tm stftiQturd of tkm ec^l ia otta be ditii^r a (lis* 
tor t^ octeli«dffo«t viiloh in t^ a limit go«8 to «<|iia«« plaimr 
Qoatigtxrntionf of a totif^ hodfojo* 
E 
N 2r: 2 A 
Fig* 5"* ^oergv idvdl ^ogrttr. for •ixfbld e&ordl loetad 
Cti(II) ion8« ( i ) 8tet<i of fTO« looi (b) epUttliig 
in eubie fiol4| (e) spHttisg la tia%3fngot',Bl flold* 
tbm gjpQutiA 8teit0 of & CM&ie ootat^ilrally eooi^ ainetod 
CtiClX) Ion 18 %g (tgg)® <V^» ^ * ***^ ^ Mteitaa 8tat« aiiouia 
then to« ^ g^tgg) (Og) I tJMi dlfforaaet in mmt^y b i^tg JO Sq. 
t^atttH in otiior mirds, vlti:i Cu(il) po88#«sins oa« liolo iii th® 
filXtd d si>«ll| tii0 spectral bonavior of tiao oc^lox should 1m 
8@i98 «8 Of Wift f l eoapl«s«8f ouly wi^ th# lov^is lnv«?rt«d* 
In (^ ^4« BigPf oseii oopper (ID io» Is sureouoOod hy 
four wfltar jsoleoulos arraiagod In aa approxiiMto square planar 
eonfigtirationt with two polar salfats oxyg^as in traos position* 
Thm erj^tal field i s timice of Q^ 8<r i^etry &M for thiSi oleet* 
roi3i6 leipels are shoun In figure ^* trm doubly degeti»rate ground 
93 
%gg i« fipllt into tm nthBw coi^jomritot Aaalj?*!® of th© 
to 14000 mT^M 
tm Bbrn'tptimt sp^etrnm of CttCH }^^ J in ^iliitioa «i:i&tiS| 
a imiT »i»2fi$tdtrie l^ aM ^ i ( ^ em b@ r@»oi99d iato etl@«dt 
tm p9s^» ttm mmmi tot tiilt i s tiieit U\9t S^m <» "A^XIMP 




! • W'*C« Ji<^imotif i^b^« a0V«y Si t 717 (13^)« 
2 , Arrhonlua* J« Cii«si, ^Q«f 3Mt l^ l^"^  (1314)• 
Ch«|}« 3 pp ae,71 (1938)« 
4» A f ieeard* Areh* &el. Phys* Hat*, I g , 343 (1^13)* 
3 . S)»b3» find audc«l <^« fbysllcf g&i 133, ^ 5 it323)* 
7* Urn f^ttl9ton ai4 ^« £4igd9£b froo« liog* «^o«9 ii22ft» ^ 3 (1939) 
a, o*a» .^i£i^ exA !>•£»• Mcciuto. a, chQ6« my^^f M* i ^ ^ ( IDS?) 
ii'*f ii<M» 
illsi-i.'i^ ifr^ ^ MK M^k^ <-X^m ,*MMt 
kttm:pt& imvm bQQix macUi to ecleulatd tim ik%&miQR 
of tn& UQlv&tioQ &»A0ll (i*«*f at *mB% aistencQ is uator 
solution) in tiiis cese of laotel iocs (S^*^ fiiid Si*** 
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;i r, 
I t r^ttrlbatos ttta dlssoclr-tioB psoQ&m to t^ m sclutlou of 
th9 iSleetit^lyta&y pi^couas to ifooxvi t^ a^ K)ia of Uto fiolvoat, 
OP rotii©r tpcotii tii« solvoat as i£ i t u-aa ^a iiieft oediua* 
A dottuldd uiKi«rsta£Kixi;g of t:.© fi^lscuifcP mitujp® of loaJLc 
eolutionfi nub% cioariy i£ivolv« tne vary 4£ip **ti>ist pol« 
play<i<i h^* tha soXveut. I t la iioc©»S€iPyf for lr*stsat| to 
un4€ratf?M vhy uetop ia stii^ a tmiQU« 4olv«at for locale 
spitwai* 
In t.iXM regard tinj iioet iaportriit scpoct of tu® soiveiat 
benavloux* is tiW t$iid@ncy of ttm solvmit mol&culm to letter* 
act witii 07 to eolvctd« soXato spisei^n* Of pijFtiouX&r 
l^ '^)cjpt«iii«i i s ta& ©olv-tio^i of cii.'-rgM «poci®a» ta@ vst«r 
eK>lobules cca bo locked upon as dipoI« ur4ta tuat can arfang« 
tttea&iilvda QuQut oltr.«ir po^itiva or a^gativ® soiato pM'tiflaii* 
fiia <|U0£;tiofi of Jiikt tiov .^ a^iiy ut^tar £iola€»jiXas con e r r a t a 
taaaetiivas, oirQctXy .ro.<r^ A.- iocii iJ» w..(.t ia ei.ila4 Um 
firtit iioivtt^oii utidii, iu ^ f i i c u i t tc oiswon -.laout aiat 
mol0c«i@fi i'sigat JJ9 oxnuctod to f i t , aieajpiyi Uoi^ ^var^  tni* 
will ba e Pctaor flaiioxo &rit&X3C^^MtA m^ tiwra will lia ottisr 
Xa££ ti^^tXy Dousta siolaculaa la tt«co£^&ry or out^r tdolv&tlon 
taalia* I t saama cartel a au^ wNsirar, taat an ioi^ la aqttoouji 
fiolutJon r^ust ao Xookad i;^ij && mxttGumjn^ hy & cof«alciar&Bia 
nufflibar of laoro or lass lioi^tA wctar eiolaciilas» 
I t -oy b© s^ ot^ d tiu;t solvrtioa <lo#s mt j»caa^©Pily invoina 
9 »( 
timm i s ret^c^a f^f b«3.i0Vli3g taet ioiiraU^B 4s fa^quantly 
to tti9 orient st ies of feoii?@at i3oi®ei4i« dipoies alx>..tt ttm 
iom A «olif»at wiiM & i£J%» 4ipoJ.« i:icea#£t will tliua t^t^ 
t« feotli tst^ tolv«tioa &'M i t ¥iUL CK»#«qu«i£itl.2r lr.«y«fca« 
tim mmfgf of t.la tioHrrtlon hm iMmti d&tMat#4 In 
^^rious «@y£ s»«l i t i s foinnl to ^ l®ss ti^to t^^st of c^ O^E^ iieal 
biisdiii^ m% muA gm^t&r %h&n toat of v » a«r » « l s fore«« 
aoa gi*0®t«r 0V«ii tl3®s tii0t of t|t5ical h^^mc^a. I»«t wj«rgi«8» 
An alEtfv,© e3isf:|3l8 of soivatlois i& pi?0a©at#<i hy tsict of 
tr49 pfoteo la a<}u#oy£» si^lutiom* 1!li9 pfoportiss of acinic 
soimti&m &»# fiot triOs® ®:Kpact«i for d »y«t«ss of Itef® pifotoi»# 
&p»ctto®5epie 0vidsne9| @Dr@©¥®j»| iridicatt4 tlitt t^ie spaei^s 
a^* , "^9 hf^ifcj^w ioat «li©®» ^xl#t» ttm ¥j»iti/^ wf tha 
iiyciyat«4 pit?t©ii^ 4.®« t of i i ^* ais^  nt ^ » asj,» tia© ^ mm 
of §^1^18 suen m mk*f CEI*f Oil* ^^^ ^ foitlst t^ od© to ot>«caf« 
%sm fsiet taat Ql.i ioiis i«« asicclsjttd Mitfi t o l ^ a t oolaeuies 
afja t;itst lajt j>ffot©ii laa^ im aa #3ttr<i©«t t©ti:i#i' tiifeU & specie! 
ManjT stt«9f ta h&m hm&n m»^& to 4@iiie$ tii« i3i£.ib@f of vettr 
i^l3oiiJL0s thot Sf® pregueied to be "o&uM t& vcriotm i<mis« Bo 
BSitiufmt&tf results tiava as i^ et b^&n oetmiotd. I3i® difflcuity 
U4adk>ti^ t«^y »tmm imm tdw fsct trmt tm ts^nespt ©f feolviitloa 
oeg ijot l»@ft c-s^fttlil' d€fifi#d« iiiaed §t leeet ^o,.* of th® 
soivgtii^ wtt^r ii©i@c i©s c€s£i be «xp@et«4 to b« i s r©-i4 
a 
0quilihwiii& «i&:i too aol^QUl&s ol Ui© I^ ylk of t:<s* liquid, 
fevoiirebld eoriiitionSf foXlowiiiig lAfofSiatlorj* tmim b^i^ti ^i&lumd 
ittm tm studied $fi0ci@si {X) tao caritirllitttlvii of tt^ritufi 
aetloa bdtw <io tiiQ mip@lr@4 ^iact?oi« of ^i© e^ntrtd jbr* 4.ad 
tlrin ligaM, tkm dlp^liif ii^t^rs€tloii l^t^iwaa tiMiS@ special aM 
tiid <il^eti^^Lie fi@J.cl grC)Cii@rit| (2) tli9 ai^^djrdtl ^Isctroo r#Xa* / 
3Ettion tiissf (a) til® hjrp j^pl'iiiS e. i:^t^i.t %.4 ti'^ f#«K5 of a«lao£« 
liaatioii ol ©iurga in tiw e.^ opl'dXi (4) ut«» ki£i@tie p^iwxi^t^m 
of v r^ifc^Jt |>4.ii'&Ga,^ ii®tic i©iJi ill bi«eti#iiif4g tii# iMcl^nf a i^g^^etio 
tmomtim of ^^0 ia wat^r eii^ i t Is l£ilVir?#a taet th« jralasstiofs 
oecm?6 Silffiost eiitifoly in m# fi?5.t ©aurai^^ti^s §>pii^itK, of ciii 
t l» eatSoas ntudl^a accept <MJ^ .5ic loij# /»ccsptiisg t*iis b^ i>©* 
tli<i«i#, i t is pemibi4 to eal« ast« tn# ijBfmt i iMte for tea 
jpfit«» Gi «x<mango ©f uulk ¥ot#r a«i@ew*i#© witii t»^#® in ta© 
f i r s t <3»c>rdiiiati„''ij ss'-.n^ rts of tl-i© ^XlosMm '^or ferric ioa 
D': 
tii® lif tils© of s ooofdinatioa w©t@jr *ioi«ciil« i s equcO. 
to or i«i»e tima 10*^ e^ c^  i^<i e* Pocfs t«£ip«r&tm?«« 
tli© dtrv'.% Bfii^ s-j^ tic f ields In tim B&i'^hbouwtmo^ of 
p«i»®e8gn#tic iom Indue© cti®cg®a in m9 ofi^^ftt«tioa of tii© 
Escgfjstie laoiaoats of miclel^»^« Stale #ff9«t prusalsc** to 
jiiv® infojfiaatlor: ofi tij© intaractiwiS l»et«»aa pgrcoegiistlc 
iom &kid Urn 7t^ 'X<3VRnt i%iel0l« 
atfift si2«i CoiMiiok* obg^rvad tti« tasp^ratufo and tm» 
qu@acy dspe/Klai^ee of t ^ for ^^0 in aqmovm ^olatiom eoo taa -
lag i^^*, J*^*, OJ^* K1^* aad Cti^*, i%«t«»» of ©xoaiujgo of 
vfitiir sM^XecuXss b^tvosn ths buBc of tDd siolatien m^ f i r s t 
ocopt1xi:atioii 8pii®r« of tbm pr^raaagaetic «®tioi38 wai* dttt#r«» 
r/liidd for e l l t»ne loo^ statiidd* i»etivatiac 9mg$im6 tor 
c^Hfftciiitii v«iar@ a(3t@ti:ii£j0d IQ 4iood eei&9d« 
ffi« scXv«itio£i uiL&lX Qi aickolouii ioa In oqanou® ^t lu t loa 
at I1H30D ti^percsttir© yitm ou&tssv&d hf Counlek orid H^t** iisiJ'Jg 
^^0 mtcldsr fsegi.'ttic rs&ofiai^oa, Xti9 tiipoffii'je intereetioii '4' 
b9tv»iin thw liiip^lr®*! ©laotrv^r^s of t^ ;© tU^^lous ii^n oriti 0 
wjdiim itm tomd to \m 3t0 X lo'^ <^« ^io f«laatetio« tiswi 
of th^ aleetrott, ussuialr^ fj^| « Tg^ vas found to b® 4«3 X 10"*^ 
S9e« Caiculatiom s:iow tiint tiio rQlfixatloa of Urn ^^0 nuGloim 
ocriiTfi tiiroogh tfty scelii? co-^Xl.^ witb t l ^ uiptdrwd ^Xeetr&nfit 
yuutToaft tao r^ilfixstiu: of tiio protoad oecurs turo^gh ti^o dl{H3>lar 
ocuplii^v CoiiSi»qti2tmtX|ry in tmi l e t t e r cm& too a&XcuXct^ &i»e» 
tpoa roXax-Jtior^ tliae i s ^^ry &iiiiBitiy& to tao ' 4* .-i disteiiCOf 
u^T^&s in %Jim formsiip i t in ixicki $.':;d(gtx^ t of t^m iit<* 0 dliitecj^eiif 
1 0 ' b 
but .;oyes^ jasd b^ %...& lija»,:i^;iCiontiy ^t&...lm^ hyp^sttim 
couplirj e^:mt'i.X« I t i s t>lso poiat«i<i o i t i i . i t xa Um 
9Xp3?og§lcii for tu:i dipoid*dlpoi« interact ion lj@t«0©ri nm 
nnf:lQi and t^is uiiptlraa ©Idctr^ r^sB i t i s odcessfary to d i s -
tinguish bat^c>n ttje lonjltudlnal mA trsuav«rso raiaxa-
t ioa tl©«8 of t^i& al@ctron«« 
Ilia r&tffl Q..mUi.x at 2^3% for ti^a oxobai)g0 of ^et^r 
b©twJ9n tha hydration &QU. otA Um l>alk was fo-i-fitl tc b« 
(3«0J)#3)X10** m^T^f BM too ©xitiialpy of setivt-.tioa 
10«8J3«S k oal/sold» 
JUI2 a.id i'«lbooci'^ cc-^.ciuded trk',t i a caathaxx}! siid 
a«tbca>l«*watar solatloii© of Co(0104)^1 in tlie t^iparstiow 
TQ:^& m W^ to • 30^0| %ms0 &iti^tB & fitato s&l^&tion @phore 
boiiiCi^ d to tiio c^ttJl iOi"i# i\irtrkdfsi©i?0| Ui©y suow Umt tim 
<soordi:>atic*n ni3c:j0y of coboXtous i..ii i s ^ im^ stuai^d 
soiutior^ of cobsitous ions in jsotHarjol wltu varying aaoujst* 
of added ei^loriti© ioo. A^ concliid»<i tfijst iseiow •IS**©! ia 
solutiuns up to 1 t^  in oiiloric^ ioi^i tii^ £^i^<^iloro ootsOiodrtil 
eo£^l«x l8 t^i9 orily cobalt ciiloriiid conpouiidi totiMdm Aujw 
•15® h© obss0rv»d dovietions fnm criculetQd bah£:Vior for vhXcii 
tiQ vd« abla to seootmt quali tat if t l j r hy sssin^ng tad (Kxiste.nce 
of n tdtr^tliodral spaolds* Jeviationt frc«3 eslculated bdiiavior 
of tliu iiijsviatli t#i:p©rcsiur© (fepsMtnca of aqyaoat c^t^altoufi 
QuXttt9 snd colsrJLtous per ctilorete solutions, slao l«d ;rtfift 
©M aoa-ids^'^ to co:*ici0r t£^ probabili ty of a Ciiaag® frocs 




CticsQlniclr nid I'lnt nav© pive&nt^il timt <»bcsitoufi ion 
la a«iU4icu8 isolutlon jpotr im Q c^orciination nmtuQf of u in a 
t©fxp#jpcttup© rdfjsio of -10® to • X33^e* tm t«s5p«r@tur« <l«|>««i» 
4one« of too oxyg©i5*X7 »^ -Ii l i r^^ldths mA cii#islcel sa i f t s of 
th© ma coojpdimstocs watar MOI?© nenfiurad. ttm pntm^toru of 
wet«r ©acctiai-ig© betiwon tha f i r s t iiydrstioa spher® mid tti& bulk 
««r© datemia©^ ai^ fc Jid to b« ( Un )270o • 4,2Xll$^ ®©c, Ant 
• t0»4 lt©sl^oi@t ^te^ » S,3 ©.u» Ah® 03tjrg©fiha7 fesp'^rflns 
cutjpllas oc>aitf.at yltii t.^o uiKjt.i«i<l ©X©ctror» of t«<3 oobaltous 
7 
ion ii®s fouaa to b© 4/^ » •(l^TO ^ OtO®) X %Q li»# its© 
rolaxatlon tlia© of trio ur4)ciP0<i ©loctrofiS of xiw iB^btltom 
ion Mt« oaXcaXtjtod au4 foufxl to o© ^%©)|a30c « 4*6X10*^ s»e* 
*&© sc-lvcitivn sr*i*i-'i«@ of ©3b(Jltoug ioii iti oat^gen • 17 
©arishad Qotli®j-»l SOJ wstar toiutiof* %iafi oL-fi©ri«Kl by fl©t 
©t &1* by o3EFgaii»17 n&gmtiQ jpesytiBiica. fi» c^wiical shift 
b©tti©©n thd CHXiftlii:^ t©4 {^ ©tlieooX nolQ© J.©a mid tii© balk n©tiu-^^l 
f nd Wiki tsmmv^'ttm psloxation iia©© of oxyg©iHl7 in tfa© two 
auviissi-ifaQnts woj?@ r:^oscrad in the t^sp©ratuire r c n ^ of • 27.S^ 
to M^^Ot tii^ a^ fp-arf ix^ coi^>li.'^ c^riatcnt botneen tii© eob&l* 
toua loi5 utiptiwKi ©loctri,u» oM tu© o3C|^ ©n*17 mcXei was fouM 
to be t«r.p©rc;tur© ind©f)«i-Mi©/it sjid i t s velu© -• (1»70 j 0»03)XX0^ 
%• '*"b© i*©Ia;s®tiCijQ tijQ© of Um unpLlt^ #i©otisor3S of fcj© 
csobaltous iv'R vrss c^4eu.iat©vi aod fouiMi to u© 7 X 10"**^ s©c« 
s t 23®C| ae4»u.'air^  ll© « j[j^ «« AI^ dipol.i* t^Jiitrlbation t© 
til© ^©laxatiai) i-Cit© vf t j ^ os>'„di>»17 was ccaculat©^ eodi found 
]o-i 
to b0 about i ^ of til© ayperfiij© ©ontributloiu trie 
oxymo^V^ caaiiesX acilft iMJtwaett ta© coordir^^tad wat«r 
cioldeulds ajKi t i^ r^x>»e^urciiu6te<l t(f©t«r aoi©cui«« £SIM3 
tl^ljp trs-oevars© yal£.»ition tls^a ¥«3P© aarssuinad at 
t^if)orntuy©fi of -15^Ct -10**c aM *aOc. Xi'wj hyparfii^ 
coiaXin^ eoijftsnt BA4 ttm u£^>«ixM electron tdlaxatioii 
tisj08 w@3P0 3 A/^ m m , 7 4 J 0*03)X10'^ iijj Exid 
7^ «3.#7X%0*^ 8^0 fit -IQ^^e ©c&qaiiitj fj^^ « X ^ , 
Xne soli?atlori of nickel Cli) in C'i^^li ©M CH^H was 
utadlcd hy OimlniGu L.^ I'iiX^'^ .".iid i.t %?iis foiMid t a r t tl3« 
coordl.-istiDii mm MT of tiio rae^l&nis ioa in ©#thar^I fiolu* 
tio.-:!8 is 8iJ£« ili0 ca^ciiosi^siJlft t ^ e r a t u r © ^apaMa.uc© eM 
tUa llm-wi<itlwi of t i ^ PHE ebsofptloij aocl« «lgaalc of CH^H 
c?M CHgOP coot&int.tQd to tr*^ nlc^ tt»Xoui> Ion ^'^i^ o«si6i:?©<l» 
liw hypQSiim coupXiijg oojisteats for tiis i.'it^ynction isotne^a 
tm hyajpojsyl ps^too ai*d tiie ui^foifsa eioctroii© of um 
idek&lous ion v®r0 fouf^i to DQ /i/h • {^U j ^ 0«3)X10^% ©M 
for tha iritoraction witli tii© mstJa^ protoai J/bt M (a,4 jt 
0»2)^il0 «%» AKQ raiGxriiliJji tie© of tti© Ui^clr@cl eloctro^i* 
of tiia aidsalaus ion was dstiiastoil to oe about «UilJO*^ ^ s^o 
et 49^c« XJU* r a t io of ti^a nlck®i<ms - ioe a^tiayi • proton 
distsrica to tij® olck«lei;s i<m lii'^Katyl * ptotoa ood vae 
foutid to 1>0 l»33 ^ 0»03. 
Cht^iniok s»'*d Flat^^ ^n^ aXso etudiad aolvntloii of 
tm titariou^ iu^ in a<}ii«ouii ar^i isotiidii:)! soluti&iis* Slid 
fitt^y of tiiy titcaoue ion ccs^lcj^^^jte ti»at of tho othez* 
trt^rsitlon o^t t l i c . ^ duo to i t s uniqaoii9«d| tiaving a sirigid 
1 J •J 
uf^airdd Qleetron in a t^g orbitalf U\^ ej/cL-s t^ry of wniqtt i« 
sui tsble t<3t A bondii'tg^f y;ii^«jsc- t^ ** ?K^«is^(i ol«ctroiai of 
ti"i« aicfe«loue ion occupy tu"J<i» «g oi^DitalSf &«irliag tn« i?spr©» 
pjpiatd s^"i4*^i'y i'«C|Ulj,s*<i I'or r boMiug*^. f&« unpalr«d 
orbitals* 
Kladtie per^ EKBt^ ira f©p t:i« «xctisage reactioa of th« 
solvent moloculoii Ddt^ ftmii thu e&«>rt^imtlon soi-^ei^ ar4 tli« 
&ulk» fejifp«yfl£s9 CO piii'i^ ansstaatd af^ u rvjiaxfttian ti^«s of 
Xkm i3i]|tniJp©d tlectrc.*! of iUo tit&rx»U3 !•:« iicy« ti««G £l«t®»» 
niodd« 
l a tii«» frevioufi yc:dbit aov^/ter^ nnjr att(eeipt has b«Ma 
aaa® to oaioulata tiit® aistt'iid^ of tJx» is«tal ion frc@ tDo 
Xlg^nd^d mcitculeSf 1*@* 9 t^ie diis^^iislofi of tli0 solvatiofi 
£ii#ll« I t §9d@e to b@ (»rs lapox'ta.nt pj5riai«t«x' in %sm ^ttidy 
of solVftlen pfoco;:'i^ae# In th© pi^^ojic-e cf fio laijcb ua» 
edr te in i ty iwigrsipdiiie tJis iiaUsre of clicnicci iH^ndingt «»>oi^l» 
aatlcri nvinsbor arid tiio isoot" of %t%tBf<ht of w^elr^d aXQctroii^ 
ft^i^ tiio a'jtsl ion or, t^.« 8ol¥©t.*.oa s t« l l^ tii® ealcuX?3tion of 
Una diiTtr.aoo b@twcKj:i tha s s t a l ion and t.^o ligi^dft i« a 
ratnar v-. r j todlous nrLbioeJit unions Sf«3 'sifiplfyii:^ «fi«ua|H» 
tions ®?© ©s<S«» u'o h c ^ r.ad« sos^s stepllf:dlrjg Q;^sui^tiom 
.••tia baV9 boan abl® te e&iCv4Rt«« tn« 41^M»o«ioa of tiwi %v^V9m» 
t i e r ci^ill. I t l«i fesoimi^l .v?ri; tfmt tno hoMlae botweon 
%h& r.otnl ion -.nc: tiia lig-.jnds i s fn.r«3y 9.Xi»c;tjK>«tQtie Oiio 
•^vsA t l » Uiin."?.lrer<3 •slaetrjfdi or tiie riOtoX ion piij^jsieally owr* 
lap tba lig^rjdfe, Vhl« suiyaictil pff08«:.<5« of tli® m^aiiwd 
\D'i 
elaetfofifi on tm s i t e s of tii© imclmi of ttm li^sx^i* &m 
v^Bpomih^M f©r lf»JPs@ ^wmi&Ml Biiitt of to© mcid i of' 
th© Xig?i.o<3s ®a Qc©p'::r<*a to t ae t of tii© uacX®! of Um u&» 
ligarislod fii©l#eiil@a» If Urn im^l^m UiKiar iiar^stigatioa 
i s ^^0, tv© ©#pairat@ sigaais wm Gbmr^^^ orm for th« 
imtl0u$ uiidcr iov^gtigaticja Is protoHf eoa awrsg© signal 
iaolts©ul@s du# te faat €35ciRai"jg# ii^tw#aa tii^ t^io si tds* In 
v&flous lai?^0t.tg£iti<ia8^^^^ i t turn lM©u tQ-oM fcast mma 
^v» voltis« suse^ptiMJlit^ of sol;jtioa 
is, utimfcisr of water solscul® p-®j? e»e# of solutioa 
QI1& \ fioj I ^^ the ur^ jaij*®^ @X@ctrea dQmity at tti# s l t a of 
a protes of tft® boi^Jad j!iMGl«»eal«# 
ttm &qimtl€>fi iX) hm tm&n utili&Q& to eai®alst# tim 
dliteiae© betwuan taa eisstel i^fi tm tiia ps^toii of t£ia ©oo^fii-
fiat©4 ¥®t9r soltctii© io m& I'oliewiag saijti:^^* tiiia taa?Ei|Y(q) 5? 
03^<@rimdntal values acd n » 3 (as i s usually th«i ca^o) sM 
0<iartir*i^ i t tk laQ t-ieoJ?@tlcei l-^coj | ^» Ihus, fei© vulu« 
oi r (tlistciic© l»at'fe^ n trio natuL ion nM tn© :'f«toii of tfcte 
boi'i^ad wetar) is oatcliseci* Furthor d@toil« of tUia Ciieula* 
i'aa einpluat .,,;4t©n tc c-ic JLcta tfte tiic^iJii,ori of %m 
aolvition B.i9ll tfoul'4 tisvo 'oe^n a titeiilua s s l t uis^olvad 
in wRtor* but ©Si fc.i<a Ut:j.MmD uclt ^m mt mtiilublo yitu 
us ioT ©xporiaQiit.^^tivw, t.s# inixt bast fjposj tiia poiot of 
viaw of 6X..if'U« i^t4/' of cr.iccletioii is ^*'*'f i««»^ <l^  or C^M 
uol.i sy5.t«cj» tlj© c*leui;;iA€i. wiiS sciMl0<i out for Cu 
(vUCl2»'^ ^%> disfaoXvdd in irotor) sy©t<M ui)d sis© i^i"*'"*' £;'iss.^ 
wtiiosi const naxt ea far m ttm «S6« of c.siauiatio i s 
K. .':c- vrmiim 1'A« eiaenicel sa i f t dr<ta tijfora r@ca:>raaci it.iu will 
'J9 r^nort-d for ®ll tiio Ly^t4^ii^i.0,_,for aqiiaous Jsoiutioti 
of 3t.Cl2«2420, : d C l g . a i p , CoClij.aagO, Or013.0*1^, ^iria;.»4%3, 
F^Cl3i -aCl3t ««Cl3.7Hj^, i r ^ g (»00 t0l>l@ l ) « ^xeopt i'OP 
cud iavalU'^^., na^ iCM tiiay m>rs3 i)ct uii«i@rt0i:0n a@r@» Xij« 
cslculctiort cfi Ctt oM tn© . 60 HI i« reported b^low. 






«nirt ( s" Xprsa) 
a*?a 
•^#2 
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l O i . 
C#a3,?Iip 0.7 7»5 
'inio iinB of vftur nrwtvi. in aquoouc i-aXutioa of tJiiCla^ .^k-^ a 
ti-
l s Cu<:i2p)3 m hm hQQii g^mtixlly interpreted* i'iie suif t 
though sfaoll l a tills ess® siost &j ©ttflijuted b^ d f oiectroi;^ 
G© taera le too oiHy om uiipnlrod electroa present i c C^ *** 
ion, *his ia in CMfitrrvsrlaiico to tn^ Intv-roac©* cf J-AHJ e t al 
tu?.t ti'ia ii,-t0yECtiofi b0twiWfii raotal i©fi ^^ rr.. tlio Iij|jiiii<a arises 
fron d aioctro/^ in d j ^ , d^^ ecd djcg mii<^ ceii ioitaT^ -isofias 
witii tiij oxygen ©f txte wcwr tms* tii© d y orb i t f l s nrs iraaffac-
tiv@» ,-t-,t Sitidkirc ^ bhom:ihntgm£^ % f>r'-.pcs.ls siid ap lyiLig 
our sln.nlifyii'sg ©s&uaptiorjiif u*© do colaulatioa o« tiw liciSla 
of tiu dGloeaiiar.tiiji: of ta<3 6.V 9l®ctro« oo to tas eoiv©tloa 
snail» 
0«6 n eoluticii or u«Clj|#2i-jj^ l a dl&tlXlod wawr vias pr«* 
p-^ reci arid tise c"ii«iicsl wilft of ti;a 6olv©r*t protoiss with 
r«ap@ct \dj T)\iS'A wato? (usad as en oxtepnal j'«f©ranc@) naa 
3.7ti ppa, *a%i rctuei cJi-jc:ieei cuift aft^r ai'-ijlyli;!; U:& bulk-
liUscsntibllity 0orr<act on wst fc -4^ t b© O«l«io ppa, *riis i s 
in ©cccrd i>Jlth tiie VSIUQ reoortad by i^is @t al^^t f©»? cui;!^* 
'ail^ O ;,oiutloa of tri© 8C2i© eooe* ntr-.tic^R. A f triaja-4aoo iit^li 
ur 
Mas used cxid ta© e.v-- l e d s/iiilE was fti^esurid by sid0-»boiKi 
t«)cfini<|uo» th@ eofroctad iAift yes ©r. eirorat© ol' tae 
pyotoim In til® oooJfaiiiRfced mid ooia*ecorai£ii5t#d vatar 
moumlm, 1.0., S ^^^ «. c^  5 ^oord^ ^^^tt^xi cooiti* ^^^^^ 
S i s tii« ca^iicDl fiiiift, C^ aiid % are r^istiir© ccficaiitr©* 
t i -na of &oo«1#d ai^ unbon^lad v@t«ir nclaoui@s ia solutioa, 
Th© rs t lo of tha nc>i>«^ ciC'rain£»,tQd to t'l© coordif^l!tod 
molocuXds Has fo-iiid by tl-io fousuia^ 
q ii, tad fui.-;ber cr cuoJ^fiat^d watar raoleculeg per 
pr<r''-c".a2ii8tic i n ciKi l: It, taa eoac^ntttiti .a of t^io pLP«ieg«» 
Otiitic ior^ sivs»£] b^ tae xiuau^p ol" m>l^& of feoiut^ par >^o,o 
molcjfi of wat0r« i'.*® pravi,u»ly obvaii.«d ciiJanierl t a i f t 
(af ter sppiyiiiij ta© Duik-eut-eepti 1*411 ty c^rrdcti. n) wae 
c!ultipli«d by tiiis n- t iot -aaicii i;«iV« tn© corr«ctad aie^-riical 
Luift for ttiQ protoi^s of t;ia U)i*aed jaoX^eui*©! o© «i' s-uer^ 
nm i» cnofaieel esichuiiSe i>®tw»uatlb« k>ii>-©d uoi unu>ad«d 
mol0euXd& l^«@#» Qfcri cation tm a 4sti.tlc 3nviff&ii:i@iit» Xiio 
fiiiaily copr0ct(id c.;©aiCGi enift ( l»3 ppm> van &u;.st:.tuEtv^a 
111 tn0 ®q«ptiou (1) eiKi lYCp l^ was caisuict«d to b« ©quai 
21 17 
to l » l i : ao "•, yitli q « 3 iii aceordm<«© \*itli oa r i i a r fi..di.4;6 , 
n a 3,15X2.0^ '^ ioo r^ ^^  -;« r.:id%v « l.OiaXXO"^ ©•g.a. uuUt. 
I t i s €K2p©ctisa t.*6t t.i© \i«t.;x» ffioloculss suTrouiidins t i ^ 
u 
tae hydlog^n cto© i a tiia wetar aoiacui© BtA \'H'co)\ *^ was 
CclculfttQa ; t ta« sii@£ of pPctoi^s lu boricau water .-^laculos* 
iho ovorl®r*"lQS of Vi© osys«£i orl>itfl6 by ti^a d-r^ i s .'Jot 
ec-Jisldor^d to affact tii^ |'Y<:o) | ** at ti-je proton &itas« 'um 
oiily utr*'i-?«^ 0l@etpoR in Cu** aiiouid ©©long to ta<i doi.lily 
djgoiiiar.'-t© Sg l€»V9l K^^mfd ^^)^ ®^ placa tl2# uitisX% an-
Bpired oltictrou i n taose t%io 1QV#1» uitli r^ ia t ivs y*itjat^ of 
ji, I 1, ,*M eslo^-Ista tiio <i<3r i^t:/ at %m individual nfotorjs 
%M Vmn tha a^orasgo dofisity was fo ;M out* tii© avaraga 
dam>ity was taacefessitttad to tiieorp©ret« the of feet of «x<«ifui<ja 
to^tvadu tim bQ&iQii aolaeulja^., ^vtin i f accoLut is^ trii«n of 
JcliA^Jaliar affect, Sisiittirig tiMJ ^g idvs i s , dQi'xlty will not 
<2h®i^ « ap-*'r9clttl3ly» 'JTii© yavafyiiOti4./rifi u£#d w©jm isydrogafile 
wev9 fuactiv^is witii t*i@ #fractiv« ^ #M 8p:»«>prlat0 to tiie 
eyrx'jatry of tii^ eojcspieac. 
I t Mm a pjpobl©-* Aii.t vcsiuo of e cirjd 4* ^ Ciic^ o&o in 
ti°4<y cclculetloiu 'i.na eelciiXatiun vaii dO£i@ i c tm^ ways* 
11 r e t , y« fixed %mi watar nolocuiss iis taa coavenleat plaiias 
(on trio bttsis of £y;«'3©try)j i , e * | a i l th© 4 ©quitorial f:^lo-
eulas In XY pXnm a^a taa 2 «Kiol £5soliaciiies in t-i# X^ i plai-:©* 
6 ei3d 4^  for dlff©j^rt pTotQxm ax« s^ o^wa ia tsbl« 2« 
^ut ouviouely Uiis Si45|.»ositi:.'n i® not tHjpy r^ ao&ofiablQ 
for t..ar© i s e l l poss ib i l i ty tiivt %h% wstar i^looul© will 
ur^ergo torsion oi" avaa comtslQto rotGiioa eroi.Ad tiw Cu-o 
bo lid etKi i a tiiat c®s9 avarr^a lias to bs t&lidii ovor tiio vclaes 
10 
of e and c^  tot faJPioa* positiom of tij© «itci@s* ^ liaw 
obout tfi€ boDd» ttiaa sijatfiia.3 lO'^ @r arid !^p«r Unit« f)j?« 
asilCfiaa tot vplma e ead -^  for <?li tb* protons ss 
Xafcle a* Veitw of e and 4? ( <K it ti»> angi© 
miomi ixx Fig* 1) 
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Cliff^.eot ia t^g, . t i .n « l « ^ u um0 U be t l&«J ^ ' j " " ' '^ 
ssow on a cUfCl^  eau «aeb point oi tii* cirol© is at*a ai^t^^^ 
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FIG.I. OCTAHEDRAL ARRANGEMENT OF SIX 
WATER MOLECULES AROUND Cu* ION. 
1 1 0 
froffl Cu** e saaXl -.d^nont of th i i eireio i s writton B» 
But for protorifi X« ^^ S'sfid @, tuls tsoeasos 
if tm mwmctic^ relation b«ti#d@& e aad 4^  ^y t^ '^ ^ oquaUon 
of tm ctrcl« y^ • a*^  » r^ I^n^oc or in polar <sovirdinate 
IfitftgyBtioii laiQtsant for 3« 4« 7 uiA 8 le iklso r bin ^ fcln e / 
/ i 2~ 
3t^  • «^ • r%lfl^ o< or r^&lc^e co«^^ • r^ooa^e • r^&in^^ . 
Fbr /. axi», tfta intogrEtioa ^iecjoct le r&lae d<^  « M th« 
Intogretioii alosonfc for protons 1 m& 8 Invoifes only tao 
v^iablo 9 t funotiont iiiiNAnag4> bus to bo ropleood bjr 
fu«cti©t« iavolvii^ e o^lyt io tuo wavoftiaotloiw bijr ut l l iz* 
ing %li^ auovo r«lotiopt» 
Ilio vav#fuiiGtion8 ^A^ we aairo usod for tl^ o Cu sura 
t&© ij^-arogdfde y«f©functlofJS with tm offoetivo 2, (satin-
fyir^g tm ootr^tiodron @^i«try)* ^^ffoetivo ^i \^iieh ims ueod 
hora c^o to bo 4.93B, ^iiich was c&I^ul&tod li^ ^m &p3etro8«> 
eaplo tor© vclutfi for d^ olaotroiiic co;iflgiirstioa by u t l -
Xlf&im ^^ r«iiation 
tXiait) * ' (^aorgy of ©tt'to • Of for ground stoto) 
Ill 
©iid a^ a tu# f i r s t .^hy»8 radius m 0«aaxi.o*^ eK«« 
fl%«d no8it.lt.r45 of wjt«3r i25ol@et3l»6 givesf 
M®?« -isoCs* 0»*?^vlO*^/r f ii®ceUfi« in wctt* £iOi®cul«*^ OH 
dlattac® » D»?6,.** ©M 4_i^a m X.n^7„ If «<|« (^) i s 
«<|ij®t«a to 1 •11^4.0^ {%hm &x;y&flB®ntBl vzlm ©f \-^C'>)\^) f~ 
cc0«s to fc^ ^ u a i to 2,43A®» 
Jideulation of a®aa darsity tos rcttatlag protons 
givos 
^qtiutiati i^) gives r » ii,a^A® 
1^ 01^  raiiafioa mm Im T&:.Q&,<M urn tu^s eaiculetioo t f 
th® ©qu. ( 3 ) , i#d«, r «^«a=i.®» 'i'ii© exact -oi^a di£.tsoc« in 
'JiKHgO)^ "*'*" i® m% r®pori#d i a ii t#r«itiire| imt c&f^iaeriiig 
t:i0 j3r=i^ r>itUcLt i t ®t'P®ar to bd wf rigiit o?d@r« 
\ \ > 
m - ii, 0»4S J4 soiuUta of idClg.OiigP la 4tstilJi©d uatoj? 
ves ps^^rM aiiu t;i<» ciMwaieca. sriil't of ta« soJLotlon protoi5S 
w i ^ fospeet to pur© yat©r (U4»«cl m fir* «:gt@ro€^  rofdreacd) 
¥t£i o«2 i>ps# Tiio aetuui e .wicsl iuift aftor ©pplyiisg tha 
boik BuscoptiMllty c . . . .-as &aXot2l@td<ll to b» 1L8c/8« 
%hi& ifi in aeeord with tuo valt^d reported by JUIA et al^^} 
foy mci2#^l^ solution tot tnu @&m coaotsotretioft. All 
til© ealciiietioti® for t*!"*"* si^te® «if» sas© as f©» tlia Ga** 
£iyat<m. For ©stisetlog \N^<lo;| ^ f(.y thie fiesta©, the 
tiiffaraat parsoatara usoci in equation {%} ara tha follovingi 
' • " • " l l '* f i s t&d corraotad cj^ aKslcal «Mlt « 3«3 ppa* 
Qf is tha eoordif.ation fiuouar m % 
T-'u- f i« tim vcltaaa aufecaiitibilltir « X»a4X10 c«;i.s# ualU. 
22 
fii is Uid mMbiir of watar m»laculaa pmt c«e« » 3*3^0 « 
sfli the vaiua of \^t°) \ '^ 1« aj^afiaaotally astiaetad to 
ba 3«7X10^^ « 
Y^o)| *^  wee fesaoi^^ticalli' calculaiad as laalow -
gloctronic cc-rifigiitotioa of Mi la octftUadrcil confi^ortitioa 
(octthadr^l oonfigurctioa la pjpoposad by iiJz at al > i® 
^2a ag^, {jivifsg *^A^ atata* 5^ sa grouad etata \mva ftuictioo 
i s givoa by 
Y - ^ ;fz 1^ 2-^ -^ 1 
1 1 3 
%mi^ stiffix«e tefar %c tim a^ ii^m& s:4 T^ a«id f^ 
"^2 • I 2% 0* 
til® dte£i8Jtty s t ft pertiealar pciat !• giireii by^ 
fh«f«forot 
I ^ "^ 12 . » [ ( Jpv i f ^<«^ e/+ ( ^ ^'^h •^^) + 
ai^t3«^6-o i f f h R 01^ 
Hew, put tis« vslew of a ^ mA equet© tUii to ta« ^Kparlxaaatolly 
ftm. roietiofl (a) r ceo b« easily ©valuet^d. afi'tcUve 
i^  y^ OGi ti^W9 v&fi 4iveiUQt«d to bo 4«3^« 
^jdln as in Gii** teyi^tefflf ©simulation© %»ra 4of*8 la two 
ve^f f i rs t for t»# fix«Kl cc.f;fli|ur©tioa of tii« %r£t«r ooldculdA 
arouad tiio aet^i loa er*d »«ocfldly, wiieii tti® V6t«r aol0oilo« 
11 / 
uad^rm fotfiti«0 sbout tm ii«0 boM* th& e^aulatica tow 
thQ fixed positicii gives Urn valvm of r to b^  oqueX to 
2«a9&^ aiKi for tr)9 rctati£ia oaf«t r • 2«d6A^ « iioif»v«]r« 
thdv« i t iiot auch aiff#rent t>dtw»«n %M rosulta of tooM 
eeXoulQtion&f iMt core roXismoa can Im Mit on tliMi ealeulatioJi 
for ttm rotetlr^ em«^ 
In %m&9 eeleuXatitnat t.'^ 9 ^letneaX bond* ar« uiauoad to 
b0 rigl^l «vei2 If allowm t^s0 is @a49 for tue vibration of th« 
di«ti«nie boix&f om o»n iatuitiv@Xy gimm trmt i t iiiXX not 
csXtor tiio picturo e|)pr@ciaoX)r« 
fi» r»feuXt« of our eeiouXatian* on cu** « ^ i^*^ * seem 
to im quite sotisfaotory frti^ ii t^ xi miftgid^do point of vienf but 
i t is yorttiiniXd aer^tioiiii^ tiio snort-ooaiogfi of oiiiP Qetho4« 
tiie £)0(i« of SfiXocaXisetiot. of tuo tu^idrod •Xootix^ ri« oato tiio 
proton 6it« in %im Xii;&M ifi too au^ 6ifipXifie<l« If tne 
daXooaXisod eXoctroim bodiXjr overXap tmi proton @itd| i t 
nust eXflo ovorXfip tn« oxygea fiitOf in ii^ iion e«se tn« ch&rge 
disitrlbutiv o &fotiM oxygon i^XX be disturbed wbieb wiXX rofXoot 
on toe ciiargo ti<^ n@ity c/n tifio proton site* Xn our Oiactil&tioMf 
thigi fact lias not b@4i»a secountsd for* &ven i f seoount i s t^i^n 
of t„ls fcctcr for tiiO caicuic^ti^n of ti» oborgo dec*ity at 
the proton s i te , \i& t^ uoss ti^ order of sugnitiide of tue 
distance of tne m&ttl fm^ tne Xiganded proton ^XX ijot ea&9^9 
enpr#oiabXy» 
11) 
*^.AA_ * ^ ^...4*>ii^. 
2« lilook, i.m&9ti rxd i &ck&rd tbys* i^dv*^  ij^f 474 (X94^)« 
3« iiloar.beasiif'u I u rca l l 0r4 I &uad i hyt* ii«v« 23f "^ 7^ 
(1348). 
Slf 307 ( 1 3 ^ ) « 
t'a8u (19d4i# 
7* «^ i ^ J . Cnm* J ^ ^ i * ^ ^ t 1 7 ^ (1C>64)« 
8 , i',^« •<>vlft f. i^ li*'^ * Cdj^uick, 4* i;r»ifii« ^£iyt«y | [ l t 
2553 (1364) . 
^ 8 S ( i a a 7 ) , 
1373(13<B)» 
IS* >«^W Clm0l£de&: ^Dd ^« Flat* '^* vU«^« ihysf*| §2^ ^ 
4238 ( l 3 J 3 i * 
13* ?»/i, Cotton Jiiariiek'-l '.p.llcr^tigii of ^peo.p 'meory 
Gftap* 3* 
14* B« .lo^cbor^jor. tx.*'d ;-;*c» aiekiistson i^ nyft* iinv* t 2SLi 
179 (IJyO)* 
1 1 ( i 
13# *,C« i;iokiiison, iia^s, -ov, , g i , 717 (13ali* 
17» i^» i^o3iaLur^ .s»a# «l, CiiC®, toys*, ii2»f ^^^ (13o7)» 
IS* a,l«« whoolory fii'^  I3» .ad0r« ^» ctym, l-&fB«« iii« B05 
(1335). 
19* aia&rlcrttd i« : oor»« ^dl^cted lablo of ^.tesiio ii^p^otra 
pp. 63f lS8U9d (Jun« 25, l>aS). 
'^0» a. ;ioraD0rg. lnfirsr@u cad Haaan *>p0etr© of i-olyatociie 
roXecuX^s pp. 280 ( i ^ r i l 1308). 
a i . C.J. BalllieUftdG. «»Int?o<Juction of Ugpod Field Th«d»/' 
(K«c -jP6U»tiill ImtM Cos^aiiy) pp. Tit <l^ <3a)« 
11 
qy^i>^ y 
^iim ar ikaowAA oimiiiMat 
Mi^im^ 
Venous tiiiourta mmpX^xM of so^ so 3d* trsmltion 
filaoi f0r Xaafgn c^acicca snitt obt^insiae In tbo soiutiofi 
of ti^sd oc»ispl93^ i» aa'io iboeo disoufi£«d* It i s &l«o infor»«d 
that J^tt Ai^ lv^ nt ooloeuloi or ftsiomi f<t^Ia^ IjoiMlod tMfiur@a 
vAmn they «ufe 4U.s@oXv^  la soa,ir«{it»« 
11 
In tho totiVth oii6pt&r ym hsa calmli^ted how t&r Um 
vator £K>ldot2a,ea &ro ligiMod froa tno aotsl. ions i f tho saXtt 
(Cu aia*2iy>y liiai2*^ 3HgO 9tc«) @r« 4ls@ol9<i4 ifi ^mt99m tbdvo 
vft bed ossuoed ti:iBt t i« l:^ rji id puroXjT 9j.ttetfostc>tlG und tlM 
itat>@iC9d «X«etf&nB of th@ cotfil loos ph^ieaXl^ mi^mliep9 ttid 
{Htea.01 of the ligi%a&B* He vantea to v^nty ytnett^t tliis 
aotrtod of eedeuietioa Is £^>iaieatad to MgQor oostplflOMS of aa«» 
treasitioi) «jt«£idiit« ot i^t* If juctf vtint i s tfid ceoliaoisis 
xvepoiJUlbXd for tiie lanie etiaalet^ a. ealfts fooiil in ttio solutioo 
pjpotofis ^mn Umm big^^of oo^ s^ plastos ate ^moXvoA in »ol?8atf(* 
F^ v t i l l s , t4il&ur®6 0o^ X«E<»& of aa* t»DiQ»ltioa 93k«a»Qtft \mv% 
a03.Qotdd for sttsdy beeaa{i0 of urn simpllelt^ of Vmiw pjrapara* 
t lom* ll^ od eo@po<ioAfi t^iiot) ¥0 i»rd &I49 to ptepi^m in tii9 
l«bo»atofy v9S»^ 
J*Kfl)0aLg, »Kfl06(S03)af Co(«Q>4 O® 
c«(fi)4 im^2* 'Mfv>^ ag, c»(fi03 ciat 
Qu^iti^Q (^^3)4 @^ <^(X^4^| £3df9 tn <S9iiot«» tiiiouiP<i«* 
lbs »otriod« of prap&vstioa v l U l»9 &lmn %t oppfoprieto pa.&o««« 
Ttms9 ooi^X«x98 ^^vo dttidiaA for oDotaov purpose &XMO* 
1% i s gdivrally b«Ii«v9d t^iat Mtmi eoi^ X<acos llk« tii9s« artt 
dlssoXvdd la salvof^ts, Xlgaitis n ^ 00 8u&stitut»A by solvoat 
isoXeculoii or svu^tii^s ovaii by snl&udS of ti»i oc^ pX«3G9s« to 
11 
uMurstfiiidi y^ iCit li(5p-.«ns In tiias© ceses, t,.© intai 'sst in tod 
study of t;.v'»^ cors oui-Kis •'*»^  furt..«r 4*iJ36oc#<i» 'lo e r r i i ^ at 
any ccnci-eloa, w« ymr® ri0eosaitat«id to Dtuely ti^e variout 
08p«ict© of t-.a prcblQCt i»o#i i««H,it# ci^isieel twift , ss&gfi^tic 
suscaptibil i tyf eleet-riccl conauctl^ityi viaeosityi eiecirojiic 
motuods r^ &t^  iMi#r« udscfim^ iu cr.ni;t&r lil)tt )^ « aad also to 
pr«ap6^ trj«3 coaplasTQa wltii dlfferatit ai^ioos cfstil to as# cilffar-
a fit «©l,v«i.t®» 
iJdccus© of *isi't?ri.-:it3nt;:i difr icuit l©S| ©qu&i eao-utit of dsta 
oo-ld /iot \M Qbtiiiii^td o^ s i i taa eoapouiidt mid aQ.^ c*^ , taa order 
of p?'3sa-!t8tioa cf t.;j sstudy of taosa ecspoufids i s ©ccojpdiiig to 
th@ vclm0 of data obtallied o£i Ui9m^ li3 son<i c&i&^&f SOQQ data 
waf^  flallLspotsly rm% tbkm'* for tli»y did aot isaip 3tac:j in 
int^ijpr'^tatlor*. 
n^v»4-»Ji< V J i 4*^.v.*** •-,bl,3;p?iaia,.,.;,>-4 -«l^yi4^a)R], 
nickel tiBU the elaetroaic structure (la)*^ (kis)^ (i^p)^ 
(3«>^ ( i ^ ) ^ (3d)^ (4«)^« i J iva l^ t l<i possesses eight 3d 
e lee t ro i^ . I'ti^ eoit^lez structure eao be eltlier octahedral, 
squer© plsHfir or t»trsii#dral« 
tetcusedral xii-okel e o ^ l e s are iscN»t eoinionf mt i t i s 
proved th r t tetrsOiedrU. nickel oocaplexee^ alee exist* Tm 
grouM s t r t e of i i i c ^ l (IX) In ooteu^iedral coafiguratioi^ i» 
**^^g(t-jg)^eg)'^} Slid in oetaDedral coafiguyaticaj, i t v i l l 
always possess two ui^eired »pin«» >^e &ar,li give e brief 
survey of triQ *,^tku dos^ oaa aickel c<»splexee« 
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sacx) 08*^ f l3,;iDJ OB*^  £«4 2iita>0 C©*1, r9fip«cUVdi|r| and 
for the vioiQt ^1(1*^^ )^^ *"^  tiwy efQ fouol at lOfVOC) 00*^1 
17,^xX) m^^ BBd 28,S30 00*^. Oq Velu©8 for BKilsO)^** 
•"4 Ki(?m3>0^^ 8P« Bao ea"^ end 1070 oa"*^  *«sp«cUv«ly, 
V^ ffjr i l lurdaat iag ©tudl«» of the optie®! spectpua of 
t.i® ion HKiigP)^ a t lew t^dperstora hnv« boan parforiB«<i 
by «'^pnaiai^© , i ipojp r-iid Koerti^® end lienmaim &Q& Imll^T^m 
•tp^cifieally I t wafi fouM^ tnet a &»n9« of ««ak bfiads fit 
ebout 1 ,^(X)0 oa WQP« 4U« to slatiitaneou* alaotronie end 
vlbrstlo/ial ®xeltr.tii.ii© involvifig tiio tS-0 atfoteiilag vibfatlos* 
'ihls as£lg£ii«ot \ma coi£im»A by t)3« atudy of %ii» Ittotopio 
sn i f t i^en eiis<^li^i tti« Hydrog^ti to d^utoritii* 
tiiS Qp%i<i$kl fipaotr.^ of liiClX) In eubie ligO Usa b«dii 
InvQ&ti^itQd by Uw'*^ * .'^ expected| i t wus foutid to pos^obie 
ti^e sp«»c r^itD of ^4(^0}^"*"^ a graet doaX* I'aa •fl'aot of 
*jr&&0um on tm spactrct of eovoreJ. 1^1(11) COE^IOJCOS waa 
l o d ^ ^ into by «;t<»ram^& si^ d i^tXckm^i^* 'J^m magi^tio faa«> 
t u r t i of Uiill) oompXo3i«« i^va boon atudiod aottoiialvaXy bsr 
i^ehlftjp ^od .mitM^ God tba Qagfit^tic anXaotropy of s nufabar 
of hydrttad *liClI) e r l ta auob aa t£t« groim hUtO^^^dQO asid 
Atittoj sa l t s of tsa coa»©;siti«^n Egf^iCoO^)^*^!! 0 In tba 
toaparatura tm^^Q isu& JO* .^ to a.^'.it 370***. Iiaa oaon liivaatX* 
g ' t t d by bosa, !dtra mjd i?att«^*^ ®«id by .io&sda ci:d i>ata^^»^^, 
%h& gjw^u aicI:ol bGlt ldwl;^«-Ja^ am r^aaivad spooiaX 
GttoiJttoii. t.m stpuctura is aost lika^y traoa- .*iv;x^ ^ i^o)^ 
2ii'J> aoa ati^raitic pfopajptiaa i^idXecta tnat ao entlfyrjroaG^riotXc 
12! 
trar*®itiofi ttd'.on piaos at sbcut ^|;tlf1.S^ •ipeciflc h^at 
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h ,:p@;at Kfi«y pftr®3^ « •'^ avs declt with t i ^ pGT6BJ«^«»tlc 
t@mHi&nQ9 fo<./»d la oetaa^dral .4(11) co»pl9Xd9 9 «&«• of t l ^ 
noy« i£iportfc:;t u«Sn^ t-.s3 wo^; ef £U.-i<l*a «t sl^'^t i-onjpoa* 
srKi i^%QV&m * ©«4 irifl ' i t iss aii<i t^ms^* ttm g-faetor 
for ta@ oatBii^dnJ. ^4.(21) Ouspiojr^s i s givaa 6y taa usuaX 
foRitdei g « S • 8 h/XO i^ , I'ae ve^iao of tm g-fcctor 
0r.a too «^ro order fioi4 ©pl i t t^ r^^ s>f ttj© gtQuM atet* 
'^i*2& *^ *^^  ®^  C0urju« ta# quai.titl«i» ta© pajfasaasiiJdtlo rdsonancd 
9SpdTiJ^^fRt» QWa m'^^Blm ' i y p i c s l V B X H S S £79 g « 2*tiU} toS B, 
sxv^ab&T of ni(aj^)Q** co®jpl<*3iea«, 
by ©longetissl on« of tan ®X9S of aii oetaai^draX coapl«X| 
tha lirsitif.'s 6tru<jtur0 of tim co£jpl«is wiiX b© 6 sq«ei?« plaaar 
ooiifisurfctioft» I t was ea r i i ^ r r>o»tulet«d tuet tsii* structure 
iiiitcs. t i c a l l y 'feould pr&tiuc® e diis^sg^astie &Hii) CN>a^ l«3t» 
i io^v^r, »s wimwa by «sliti<!tu««a*^^**^ ^id iteki''^*^'^^ taXs is 
by no B#.- ris c®rtoin« ' v«iry week nqtuar® pianey crys t r l 
fl^ld u i l l s t i l l proc^uc^ a p&r^ j£iG@r^ tlo eom|>l«K» «»imiliir 
coooi-Ufilo^ a$¥9 l)90a r#aeU9i ii)4«p9riid9iitly by darteai^ gjjKl 
riaa:iar»-'*0i**3l« • Joiiditii^fia for dia- &i«i par^iSsjaetieia 
of squiifo pl£i£iar »*$ili) GO^IOSEOS ti^vo l>9«n gin^n by «jallhi'Jis«i 
Wrio suewrptioii j*pviCtr© ©f dlMi^guatie sM parofi^ijxsdtlc 
sqii.'r« piasifir . d ( l i ) c<«pl©»i6 or© dif f icul t %Q i;-:t0rpr©t» 
,, im^iuAa^ ho& baoii mu4^ witii tij© yolfe of i.^V^*^ tait 
Kisiiy <i0tr-ile ar^ a as yet u^j^c-jrtsio. i/O© of t:m troukULoa i t 
1 2 : ! 
edgXl^li^Id In tr.a&9 easofi* X^ id s i ^ l d erystal picture 
i s tr^rdfore eapactsd to ii>r<ssU de^ oi* 
A bor^3tlim ease iMittiten tv^ e^ pleimr ar^ octahedral 
structure is fo imk f&r ti.@ sr««ii 111(11) bla*ac^tyl6cutoi», 
Frdvlottfily ti^ugut to b« tdtrotiofiriiXf traa o^pitx aaa now 
l)3on tnovn to be a t r icar in tr«o solid state • ^ for 
th« flt«ictare in soiuti^int Cotton aad Feoia«r^^ iiav« sisown 
thett px«»b«t»2.y t^ere is iaoaoeior«|»oXym«r d<|uiXil»riua» litis 
later paamriyiJiDfi s^ime to be lotiM for aajnjr of t.je solutions 
of I4(cii#lete)a o©tipl«s«is» 
Cf etr^n i^ sef t^er ti^ioretical ijilMireat are t^;e tetra* 
becir&l haliae eot^lexes 4^. x^ with ^ • t^f ^r ai4 !• f£ie 
c^'l«^rs of UMitQ e.zapl^%0U LTQ respectively bluen ^^ ^^^ 
T9&m ti-ui tetrriheSrol structar^ &i hlQl^ io fused sclts 
of UCl fiiS .61 van (Ie!iei3str£'»te(l l»y artieii ood He j^tti*^* 
3ao^rjsa, GooOgrjss a^ iU Qottoir^rml Rj^laul ®M Morpur^o'^ 
pdrfcm a full saalysis of u ^ speetral date* 
The pr^porrtiofi c«j properties <^f tii@ ^^rst^llltie 
eempeuads C lli( iisptu)4Clg] ( o^ tu m ].«(tw»^otl)yl)« <£*tiiiuitre) | 
C MKa©pta)2 >e J ^^ • ^" ^ ' ^>t *^^ <«**i)4 Xg (X » a , is r , I , 
QIQ^ or ID3I etu « ^thylajitmourea) and HilCetu)^^ ^^^^4)3 
w©s descricjed liy iiolt g:3d Carlii3?^» tim ohloro aiad breiso 
etu o&iaplexes e^iist ia l>otii yellev anl orange forms t^iieh 
are eo^iSidered to be geonatrie isotser^ dt octr<rte4ral nickel* 
C KJ(n©ptii)4 Clj^] sna Li<iC tii>^] ( a o ^ 2 are oetoiieclrelf 
UJ 
wtaUt L mCnapttOg Bw^l ®^ t lilCRf^ptu)^ I g l a r t t « t r a -
ti0df8l« Tti^ a iodc dtu complex ia K^nowo to be slaE^Of^ -ordinotod 
tiaouuli di«»0gnotic# f ft*s wapouad E i'il(etu)43 C (2104)2 i» 
squcro«pl&fisr m H o rys te i l in i I I^C«to)43 ('^3>« Xa 
solittioriy hoi?$v@l', aXl of th-s Cioi2,pouiid» lo&« iig&nd snA 
(HDg)^ bjT Cotton «t a l * ^ t i^ ficXiil pa^sa g*-^  ootahddrfti 
cor^flgurLtlon WM stubstaiAtiet@d» i t has also bdoa ftoovn 
that traiouT0e occupi«0 a po£..tlon et^s^arebtld to Various 
o t^ygefi lig^odis Q»nT tn^ lo^ tti^ of ^10 sp9«tro«ai^£».<ieeX 
series« liko SCMSO otaer fiulfur liganda* 
Insp l t t of tm voliminous nork <lo23A on dckftX ooapXoaEOAf 
tbo pfobXoQ ym MV9 ral«a«l diirli@r recaoina imaii8W0f«4 otaA 
tiiorefoi^ i t ¥&« a^isl^^T&d t^rtrivt^Utt to proe&dd witn o^ r^ 
I t wa» p3p«|i©r«d ©ccor^Jig to tijo ©otijoa of Cotton ot ®1*^ » 
mr^vmt ( '^  lid ml) of tm&sl^ boill^ig ioopropyl alcoi^sol t^ rd 
(1^«2^ m% 0*^ £iolo) of t3!^iaurue 10m aOdad* A poya^ory^ 
^Umi^timm pfstQipktvtA of ti)9 prgduetf eoiitasiiiaGtod witb 
thiourea t fo7^#d l£^<^<^cit«iy* Uais wen ^aparatoa fn^c tix» 
oooXe^ rtmotlgn raixtuiv l>y f i l t r c t i o a &m cryat£lXl2«4l ffosi 
tiot ee^toi^t Qivifig ^•S i$t& of '^«ilow«iir9«»» cryatuXa* 
\z\ 
e» dirty yoiXov product* 
S.'l)« eolutlo^'j of tiio eoi£pl.ax9« \ii»rfi pit^p&tod in vat«r 
m & fimctioa of cDii«aiiirstio£i c^ f ii^»td« f4(iC^a^> mJd 
!fl(XC}^S0^3 ®rt s^vn li3 fig* 1, iCH:j« om^rv^ end 
oori>dCt9d en^nioiO. snift v@lU9« of ^tn too oasipiox«s ia 
8qu«oua solutions elofid^it^ ^ tn tsmlf o«asttr«d ar .^^ dtio 
6UGe$0tlMllti«8 ai« Qiv9n Uk tubXo 1 aod tho f^ sult^ ii of 
a«e0ux'«idftt» of molsit eonduetivltyf viseositF tad oXdetro* 
Qie absorptioii spectre are givao in t€bl« 2* 
f«t4* t« Corroetad Qtdc i^eel ^iiift* ( 5 ) 
Solution 
im(!lli)3Cie*Ha^ 
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(&t l«t iiol«) 
1 , 
7d0(v#ak «i bxor4} | 
%M 3&Si fitrofig) ,a7S(u0^ ^ 
£»roiiii) 
740(%foali & bsoad). 
1300(aoditit&} 
sl ightly dsaiii^s with oocie^ntrotloii* 
-M- Coacsntrgtlvi^ VA« £K>t xiotoO* flis spsetriM ves 
meQti»d at opticus coamattettioa^ 
m y lU nov try to oa^laia Um Oiffojfdtit «acp#rli.i#£ital 
r98i2a.t@ obtslmd by tis« i«t us i£«k« visoosity Hretf as 
•Iseosity of tfis solution locjr^ssss in esmpKtiBoa to t£vi puro 
solvent In bot^ tlie easos* tlilB &i:m%m %^Qt tJm solute pitj4ac@s 
atructurs prs^sotlsig sffoot, !#•«» Vm sol^ot ooldculss elustsr 
eroand tiw soluts ioi3s« 
Th9 veluQ of mX»f conduetivlty of l|{(fi;)gGl2 ^ ^il&i9t 
thsn thst of miWi^im^Q* i t ttsy sls^ly iiioicsts togmr 
dlssoeiati&£i la th« fos^ssr timn ths lettsr of dlffofsnt dlsso« 
elatloa pre^uots m s rssult of solvolysis itm biMmlv^l^at 
loriSf unl*»ut}lvcil9nt lorn ste«} or so£3# otli^ jr feotors whloh vt 
shsll dis<HJiss slong ^th eueo^ptii^tlllty* 
\zc> 
*i» suscaptiialXity o£ Una ciU©ri<l« coopJlox is iilgri^ i* 
tuexi t&rt of tijo nltrt't^ cocpl«t» iHgiM^t ^ n&uetivits 
Oft t!i« ba«i« of iskl*e pfopositiof^t^t tsist i« | a 
fiinglot let^ X^ Xioe cXoe® to tD® gfouM tripX^t XdvoX in 
es(S« of fiXtfutd eospXex ^ t oot to m&t in tiw eliXoniao 
ooia|»X«x* 
Th« four peaks la ti!» dX«otroale al>jiefption ^^^ctrun 
for bot^ th@ {;ad9s poi&i to ^ 9 Tmt thet th«y foyis usuaX 
distort«4 oett^ddraX eoapXax In ttie SdXutiaiw 
Ch0mieaX siiif ts of tt^ 9aa{>X<ax»» hmit^ t^^en sm&BusoA 
(It 41ffi3]r«£)t ec^Qoa&tretiaiii mid tm g^ aoraX tmnd is taat 
ti3« elt«eUieiiX shift iaoresscs as tb9 e^mstctrstioo i s ineis* 
tsmmA ifhieh is r@Xat«<l witu tiie misi&ay of ions p&f m*^# At 
v»y Xov ^iie«titr&tioriS ia •Qiidoi;^  soXistioa of tifm ti>o 
eoa^ XsaccNi a kitk is obs^ n i^i^  i^ sobubX^  (Itie to mtm otmr 
Gtmpl^ix foR&fitlofi* wh#Q tm oimmieeX Btxitt i s eoyroetsd 
for tifid boXk-siAseeptibiXityt i t sXvsys oomss tg bo &8g(;tivS| 
i»«»,on tii9 l&v il^M 8i4« of tho pur9 vstoff vMoU is usoa 
as fal\srsnoa« tl^ ho ebaaieaX 8lU.ft in iiiCtC)^ CXg is otiob 
Xavgor than in iilTtO^If)^}^ both ia aqoaous an^ aiootnyX 
sulfoxid soli:;tiom« Tm m^mtie auseoptibiXit^ £30(.aure« 
saot of trio soiQticDS eotiX<i fuXX^  ©eoouttt for tim Xarge 
oti«aio#X siiifts« ^ sdpsrsta sig^ iaX eouX^ bo oba^rvod for 
t!m protons vf watar aad tiiioursa lii too 6oXutioii« 'i^ao 
n$a»om esun b\i ass^ l^ nad for tais* &aa can tiiiiir tsir-t toe 
\2: 
unpaired aXoctr*. n doiisit/ at t.:© cocrdiii€to<l tiiit^uraa 
protof© is uu gi^nttKatt.© rolaxatloa timm i s very mxoh 
detection^ In liuoroted tiiiou]!<«i& ODlacuXee t:i© prosonco 
of per^^agfj^tie natorlaXa aay eXso oma&m tiw eigriGl to 
dl«8pp«©j?« t r , tiio oi)&arv©d sl^aisl i s t-i© ©v^rsiie of 
tlil©ujr«8 laeliiculoe la difi"©roi^t politic£is m>^ w©t©r pro* 
toi» wnica i s ecj"->i©voa an© tci tae fast pratotj #>ci£;A5Q 
loetuddfi tl^^* I t may eI;»o t></i>o§sibI^  timt l^tii tt:^ factors 
a3f9 sijciultaxidoasly pree^^nt* I t eeai act be d^fioitdly aaid 
nt this £ t ^ « vrietridr tne vat»r ^^Xseul^s ai>d Ilcaadod or 
mt» different vtiu^s ©f c.QCiical Bhitt in a l t ro t« exil 
ehloriSe &m iaoc-^ifofsaity vitii tii© l-^ski's aeetwptioiiS* 
iHB Bissial of r,iolaoul© in s i r ^ a t stot© C <Si^eg«©tio) 
sijould b9 s i i j i i t ly Btiift^a froEi Uw fof«ronc© aolvdiit 
(di^^agxidtie) signalt vc^reas th« j^ii^ud frcm the par&« 
©ogxietie 8tat® of the ooIdcuXd si'^uld snoir cc»£3p&ratively 
largdr saift* 
UQ unoXl so\t take various isiicisenisiss ( i ^ diseus&od 
i a caapt#r 1) to ^ p l a i n tiio cn^iiiesl. stiift obsorvad in 
l a a i l pi^rv-tjagnatic soiutiotis ooiitrioutioii toward 
trm ei'i^ T^iicaX isoift du<& to trj© dif:^i;^r^tic icos^i«(i«, 
QX** --03 e t c . , iti i^^ll-^ibXy tenail* I'l^erefor©, oiaa can 
gay t.mt tiiG di^:isiiiiwtic parts of tim&Q c»ffipi©xa» do not 
pl©y aay rol4* towarci lar^o CiiODicc*! a^ift oosorveii for 
both tm ccHBoutida* 
iz 
< j^0ffileal s.iift <3*i© to t,M d®lcccili«-tloa of 34 elootrona 
has r%'^^ aopefidofto®, i^ 03p« p « s/3aey ^ 4s td« etooie 
mmbf^ff «0 ia tti@ boiif red!us a^ ^^  r in th& in%0t>6Xo&ie 
lUatanco of det&Lllc loi^ m:<i vator pf&tea In Q@89 of 
watdr soXutioB of Cuajl2*^%^ ^'^ liiC3^»aiy)« Xlndf^ foroy 
ti'iiii ffl@e:iaiilsffi c@a ba thought to am^ & voify l i t tx« eo^iiil* 
bution to tiid ciieoioal suift m triiouxta pfoto£i8 in our 
eass are ot X«&st 3ii^ mmy ir&a. %cm boi^ didtaticoft i s 
tljiotiraa &M iQjrotorie of trio h/dretod wet^r aoXtacuJlos eto 
not loss thfta 8AP to 9A® aysy ffom t4» nlokttX stcfflf tiiiitag 
timt fiolv@'it eolacides ero ^tleast 2A® t© dA^liftaiico 
siray i^ ro@ t^ ie oosipl#x ion* 
Sow X©t us tomid&f tm spin polarisation skocnrnxtsia 
in t h « QDIi^liJtX lOHi 
t + 
s = c' 
^ dsscribod la cac-ptor 1 tijut ti-i« Qd orfoituls spl i t iaito 
tm) giroi^ fif l«@«_jti-jd tiis-ao t^g orliltnisi ^bieti point Dat^ o^oo 
tha llgs.^s mid tn© t^ «) ©g orbitels , i^iic^ poiiit to\i;Qrd tfc® 
lljjf i-gifi. T'laro f-r© J al©ct3pt;us in t*^ o-rfcit^ ilfi aiid tuo 
12 a 
ujTipsirM elactroriSf cam in d&eUt #g o;ehXtcJL» ^mturGllyf 
UiQ BuXi'wt •lorn pair* orbitcjit wiUi t»^ o piiXtmk elisct3?oas 
in I t t T^oiBts to'warci 0i:i@ of tiid loh&s of an @g orbital* 
Ifi tliie orliitaLy Urn mt spin pol^rkn&ti&n oi trie dXeot* 
too will bo nlonQ tm apj.-lie4 field* I f %imt^ XA &om$ 
<eoval@nt sioMifj^ b9tii»dn Uka atoms» ti^po wil l b9 a 
t ra i^f^r of dl^etroiJ itom t^w euXfv^ to Vm Diektl* Xi3i« 
transfer wi l l \j& favoured for tria stilfur oi«etroii iiho«« 
S|>i£3 i s ariti«*f}araLl9l to tiiat of tho oiekoii so tiiat thoro 
%rill b9 Idft ofi tno auifur or&ltai ft sligiit mxewB of 
9X«otr&{i sr^ita Itx tb@ ewd dir«otloa && tl^e ii^pli®a fi«ld* 
t h i s 18 eaUod poaitiif^ spin ^ ^ i t y * How &% tm carbon 
atoe tho spin d<3n@ity wi l i bci isdgative aixl e t Mtrogon 
atoQ i t snouid be pesitiv«* Itm %» hydrogen oX^otrojii 
i^l<^ fona« ail eXeetron pair bond mtix tiio aitrogon wuXd 
favour m aati*p®rftXXel or i^ata t ioa . tm rosuXtlng aXigiit 
riogc^tivo spin donsity la tm I s orbitaX producos a t tiio 
protoA a fi^Xd cootributioa in tiio of»pofiit« diroctloa to 
tm appXiod fi«Xd« Xhsr^foro^ to hHm ^^ proton to 
v&&Qom'iO& Um appXiod fioXd hm to i»a iaoroa^od ai^ t ^ 
actuaX ol^MieaX etiift aiioiiXd b& i^fi^Xd* imt i& our eaaoi 
tm setuaX exi^aicaX eiiift la oag&tivo, i*««| i t la omm, 
fioXd. K«roovar« i ta vaXuo is oatimatod to ba qoita aoaXX 
l>acau»o protoris ar« nariy bonds away from tao niokaX ioa. 
fh&rofor®, tiio cnomieaX s^iift ol^sarv^ is prpbabXy 
duo to tiio paDiido-cootsot Dootiaoiam* It^ aastui^tiox» mada 
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in t:i« dos-ivstltiO of tua fofauls of ai^&i^&l uJLtt 
ci043 to th i i im»ciia.'d80 om fully Juatiflod in our oas^t 
m ^m suppoSQ t mt tn9 ligrtids tiw& stsbly eitachod to 
tho not ©I ioQ« l^gstlvs ciidaleal Qhitt can bo oxplalfiod 
i f tn& comlitiGn 6x> ^ II ^ obtaii30d» This l i poSfiiM* 
i f w@ take a criapx^sdd oct(4i$4ral &» asA bosa obtained 
in thQ eds® of cc^iOr • 
To dxpialn Ui0 eoi^ p@@d«d eet^adfrnl stracturQf i t 
m&y 'tm asi^iiised ta^ t V3» t\fo thiourea Xig^M isoleouids hev« 
bQsn v«pXao#d by oltli^r enioriS or bar soX^nt sioX«cuXe8» M 
tiio m i^oina or a&Xv i^it sioXaeuXefi @ro es^uaeS to rdpXaoe %m 
tnioiir@@ noXeeuXdS ia tiia eolstion for@f tuoy i^posr to tm 
s t rc i^or Umn tai^^urea XB sp<»etxH <^HB j^iiioeX »troj:)i^th atid 
they £iay Qom® eXoser to tr^ @ot^ i i ^ aM th«if9fof«f a&y 
^iVtt a eciipf^£$^«d octali^druX Qonfigur&tioix, 
liCM vQ siiaXX t ry to cumi^ er ^ e eoooiia poiat of our 
probX^m ra i&^ 0&rXi#r as to miat is t^ id eoofttitution of 
tn« < £^^ XaK £2dtdL ion wtisin liiCflD^CXg and &Ktli}^i)03) 
ord dlssoXirad ia ^Xvonta* i^ o navo &lr«a<ily ni^ted in tm 
difocusaion of t.ie f i r s t part tftst t;i«r« i» Xi&©iibood of 
ao.'T© tiiiour©© XigG -^ids 'min^ r^lmmd by «itu®r aaions or 
soiv^nt moX«»«uXo8 or botr^. m far »» ti:i« ^i»uaption of 
r«pX8Ci3^aiit of tniour^f^ by atUloati i s oono^rodil %f9 ii&^ 
t&k9G. : ii- '• ' ' ' oormXmx wltii t i » aifferent jiniona 
[ m(TU)gCl2 &TJ<i lli(fl5^1«J3)2 3 isM dl the m&sur^maU 
{m in tcbX#8 1 &i^ 2) i#iir@ rap^st^d for both th« coi^oun^* 
U! 
i>v«py c^asuffdnant gav® differaiit r t t a l t * for botij ti)9 
coKjpouMs Bt fiiailr.r rjolar et?r.€^atratio«s. I t can b« 
eer i ly ^U0ss&tl t ae t lu)@ £«8ults of tltd said i^a«uraKi^nts 
in th@s9 tuo oc<r;}pldXdS largely ^^pmd on thu usetal ion 
compX@3c#s &r4 re t so ^uch on trid aiiione pzt»@@fit» It Um 
res ta te ot i!i^ @&ur<^#nts in %tm two casos r.s^ dlffordnti 
om can eas i ly itifar tiiet Urn mutai co£f>l«x ioufi i a t t» 
tiK> eiits«a i^ £^  dlflsrorot* yiffdv^iit i^t&l csoiapX z^ lonyS in 
tii«i tf#o c@sd C&.1 bQ uadorstogd only on tti9 asmuaptioA ih&% 
tlie ardoim tigvo v^ut^r^d tao eoaplax ion bse^o^d 9Vdry otfiar 
to uM@r«tCiM vhetiiojr tiiie fioiv^nt ^>ldculDd rep Is <^ 
th® tliio .r#« li^raog CT m t , soi3« of tii© provious oaaauj?*-
m n t s on •Uwa^ tvo c^npo^rnds u'ar« rep9@tfiNl with a differt t t 
solvent t i«@*f dlaotiiylisulfoxid, Tm resul ts of t.tmB9 
smmuT^ir,0a%$ are Qiv9£i i n tabl^ 211* 
arable l i l t For ^uscant iui i i ty , Ch»alcfil fcoiftn aM 
^l^etronic lilMiorptlon fep«ctrua« 
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'foOoifie^otration v&< rjot notM aiid ti^o epdctrim wm raoordoS 
at optisiiis C4.nc'jj.trr.tio»« 
It w9 oompcr« tii« jpofiulta of ®iie«ura :mi%§ of tfta 
two dlfferafit 4Jolv@nt« ( i i ^ a-^ d^ itf'*»C) i %m ilcA tiu,t tti« 
resul ts ar® iifferuat* Ihls ceii iJ® ojqtleiriycl oa tae 
fessia of tha ©ssuaption th©t tiw solwnt i3oi#c«i©B ci«o 
gdt llgaiid«>d tftto t^Q 0«teX ecscsplds: io£U 
thus ya tPQ lo i to b«iXi@vd tti®t iynioiia md aolVQat 
iiol@cul0fi r@pise« thloti-rta la tii^ eomploz ion, but In vhct 
jau/ h0tf i s d i f f icu l t to fipacuiatft* ^&t& \m can sleo inf^r 
t i ir t tiio structur© of t;i« complex in aoluti.ia As ©f typ« 
C H4(fU)g5(isolv©at)u(®Jiioa)p] t yhai^ la • n • p « o, i t 
fortHar fctroogtbene th© b«Xlaf tiirt g^:^ g . . 
Iho cxidj^tlcr. ®tat*as of Int^i^st ©JP© CO*"*" er^ d Co \ 
Co** poss«gs®i5 tiia *ii®etro^iie stnictor© (ts)*^ (us)^ (2p)'^ (3s)*^ 
C%j)** (i^)*^ sfisi oc»uap« In U>tn octc^aajpai ma tatrah^drrd 
eoortilfistiont* Co** t o« tii© other H M ^ , i s always u43:^ ac<,C';edl-» 
fiutna ax-c3pt for tiit» CLe« of riottropoly tungstocol^altate 
aalc.-s c:.<.tairiirig Co(Ii) ©iici a©(lil) in t«tritfiaciral cooriUnii-
tlofi« Ifi octr.n€»drta eo rdlii©tit.'0 tu© ^VQum t t a to of vO** COG 
b« flithnr *^g<tjg)'' (tg) or % ( t 2 g ) ^ (Og) dorexuliiig upoa 
tn« ttraa^'th of tn« crystol fluid* 
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".d?^sca hBBf aowtv i^f^ shovn ttiet th« vlolot sp^ciet fv'-te« 
fros Go^* aad KCJ^  i s K^CO(CK)Q, a diiaogi-jotic »oiid« la 
9xe9s§ of ©quotus ey- fild© i t turis« pormagrtotic oorroapoiid-
log to o.is utiosirod ai@ctrois» K«v.;rth©iefifi, ©ii ovid^rw* 
\ii 
IMitBUm tiiat tills 4oa la Co(Cil)^^ rmmr tiian 
CoCi^XCIOs*^* ^ (^^ 00 truly hoxecoordinfitdd Qoill) 
eo^ldx yith ^ • 1/2 lias tiius ISO^ Q raportad* 
this KTifiiblQ absofpUoa ©p^ctmis of tm piek CO{^}Q 
tiomlatM of oi« bciisd Ic^ o&ted ^»ti 8350 c«s** efid a fjaod 
systea foum at swa® aD,000 o©*^ » m&aurif^ at iow t«a|>» 
oratorofif P^palerdo*^ gew eitiiieiioo for soa@ iicrirov 
llr«8 scistterad fr»!a 19^000 oo to ^5,000 ctt*^ la 
QoQl^m^^i^* 2.":-3d x-apay ®tructyi« of th« ocMpl«x perforsad 
by llauiio sno^ iHii iiovev^rt t^iH ooe^ Xdx to bd trenft* 
Ccocigdi^o)^] . 
Tiit« vitriation ¥ltli tsnpdrstui^ of tm latansltlds for 
tm baisis of Co ^4»7l%Q has be@a studiad b^ <iola@s and 
He Oluro*^ &i^ tor CoO by Pratt sijd Cosiijo'^ ^* ii<«3« further 
¥ork daallr^ yith t^^ spaetra of t£i& rod oetris^ral co^ploxos 
CcCMi^ )^ *^ * and CoCai^ g"*^  has bo©a p©rfoi«»d by i;a2JLasus«n 
GM aors«is©©a**^ « ^^ '^ ^ ©^JPii of F#i^ tu*on f wtio lavQ«tlgat«d 
tba vi»ibX@ polarised crystal 8|>8ctKii3 of th# vlolat fona 
©f trmm* LCoCl^  (i i ' i»4] ^*y^^2 ®^ ^^PS^>2^2* * ^ ^ 
py gtands f©r p,vrldlja«| is a good ©xaopl© of tha t ^ o ©f 
sp<dctrel mfMt waici) ¥ i l l gain u^r^tar (uni. ^m&t^t inportaooe* 
liw sbeorption ©pectrua of Co** iQ verioua let t ic^s lies 
b&9a liivmtiQQtQd by Low • ©fid ttiat of GoO by Pratt mii 
Co9liio^^» 
fhd thoory of pi;rma<;riatlc rosonaiioo in CobaltCXI) 
selts it©» b®©a jjlvon by Abraga® ©la! i-'rye© ©M JUo«r*» fho 
tiidory of tao parmajjostlc «use«^tlbtilty of tho red 
U', 
o&r:^  aut-..ors» st.'^ rfc .ag yi tu t.;-^  <fl66*ie vfosSi of ^ciiXap^ 
my.% Foiui»^# In or^iiSf to account for tli« sm^tihiXity 
orystal* limmyQt^ tiw m^t^mtio mmimnQ» li«h«viimy et 
tim lorn in t^iis si.lt @:io^ » psrlTeot azl«l. ap^Gostyy* lt» 
&miBGtw&pf of tli9 magi^tie »u509ptiMlity esust tbMi ))• 
dxplaio^d by oryutBX f ield oiid a asg^iatiG oooplii^ b«ti»«» 
%m tm iom pot uiiit coll^^» 
f«v nfigi:v3tic data o6 various OoClX) ooi^l9S»« ar4 ao&s^a^ 
'n^^m Btixili^d urn m&Qcmtio prop<irti«ai of Co(lZ) iotm in tti« 
oetor^dral ooiJ'igur@tio& of el0s<Hpacisdd oiia« Iet t ie«i« 
c^mral eori)ia^riititn« 3d to %i^ 'mUti9lot of th« aeigmtle 
£iuscaptil^liti9» of C&(li) oo^l#3£ds in vafiouB sufffouri^ttags 
htivm m&£i gXvm^ by Figgis siid li'^ isoiffi^* 
2«tr«ii®<irfa. eu^lftX9« c&r.teJlr^£g Co(£l> ions af« 
usuelly fr&a^ vit^i ti'i« haXog^fiSt an dsoaple usi^sg ttie 
blutt -^o:^* i»ii^ ed tfid lavdi ord@r i s lnv@rt«d l a golB^ 
frc.£3 oetsiiadriO. to tdtrsh^dml eoor^lnatloiit Ui^ gjcound 
s t t t 9 is ii©«« ^^gC*)^ ^*g)®» ^ lo¥-spia eos^lex of Co(Xl) 
e&n tiioGi ooeor in tfttrsDodr&l octordlaatloD* 
Magnetic iiQa&n%& of CoCl^t Cohf^ end Oo^^ erid valtais 
I>1 
of iJq tiavi iSQ^n ropoi ' t^ l?y iJoiui «JIL Cotton . ttioit 
if0j3Ults 0f9 lii ^i^cdlla&it £^r^30t^:it yiti) tti@ daasurorrojits of 
j^wars stci^  tv^u''^ of t^ *^  g fsotots in Urn blom Cs^CoCl^ * 
Uo 
ieuig pol»ri£^ Xia«'»t» n^ c-bt^ism^ Urn ap^Qtmm of| for 
«x@apl«, txm hlim Co(p^)g ilfV|« iHl of i.i9s<i ^psetra srM:»v 
eaasidarcbl® dicuKilM^ »iii® fir&t of «12. to tii© ej^Fj0try 
0f ztw ooc^iox but di!^  aleo %*i UitmrrnQti^^im bot^ fo«a t£io.. 
poatia&t#^ ttia d3d.«t«a«^ of iiig^ spin four coordlstettt^ 
f i r s t studied by aos*»ift#ii3 a^ id i-«^jp^» i^ j© iP«port«6 Sa^'ill^ 
ca^f ^^^'>4( «>3)g efi4 CCi^SE^^iiO^Pg, i s a »tu4y ©f to© 
w>^(ft').^cl4 if®« r©!>ort^ si cjs^in 6X£>m ^IttJ Ceift)^^^ • 
Both coopo.i^ dfi «^ro r^portod tc U> i^ ltso* €ot^ XtJ)^C3^ tftad 
6tat#a to ti&m a solr^r ri^-fgoitic euoooptifelUty of X74S^XX0'^  
C#a»4»» tuiit t t 35*c witji ft ©agmtic asoisoat of 3,77 B.H» 
«#iji^OQrtibility u» ^ (^rroot| >u.9jf»4«6a I^ H» psr Cobalt 
fctoc. For G©CXt)^ ca2 t,^ laoiar »u&©»ptiiJillty vm r@port«d 
to bo sSTXa^ O*^  w,0.fe« miiti et SS^o* givieg « isc«»at of 
4«05 ii,li« A i^L.j:iX Qi Uiia fBas£ittti^ # is l;.co:&i6tai3t laltli 
f;2iy 01 tua t ,ffaa piniiSiiX® «©4»y;a,pticniii far tiio ooorfilisstioa 
Ul) 
g€K«3«try, v i s , , oct^imag&L^f fcatreiaddrel^ or plBm»^» 
tarn coapooaOj CoitUi^uCb)g^ aM coCi'lO^ca^ fj®v& b^au *#• 
ported ois^  iiieir at react aff«fi proved (by eoaparl«on witij 
tlis k;%:>%r» stmoturas Qt isomorpiioud McukeX oat£^l93s^) by 
l««rSdXiif @t al* • I t tir,s also bsen &'io¥o tiist 
corr«ctiot: i© epidlad t© t .^ aois0«t of 4,^3 B»il« glv^ci 
gl50?8 for C©2(Tli)'pCl4t A* becoiies 4«87 »«H#| whldi i s 
Iri gDod rJsroo.-r.#fit Mi%h tfs© volueof/^^ff at rooa tai^^r&turoi 
0quai to 4*90 B,H«| obt t imd by Cotton aM liola • 
h 6«rios of ooapotun^ iixfoiviijg «ti:iyl©is^tliiourea 
oo©rtiit»ta4 t© tii© cofetXt ion i a tha iiiilia«» eM p^rehlorat© 
iioi *o0©K or«-perad arjd en@raat@ri£d<l by Cerlln ac4 iiolt » 
I'atrcliddrsX st0r9OQh^iii}try i s fou&i in. nnete eaft«* iMft 
OQiielusion is b^s^u on U19 earsfyl r^ei»uf^e@atii and ansiysls 
of tua vieibX^ spoctra 6r4 laaguttie susceptibi l i t ies* X^^ 
oompiexdfi £l<i?iv#tii froa cobalt ses^tate aM #tliyloi3£itbi&iirea 
i s probably oct£o«dral« ^thylsmtniour&s oecurs at %m v«>ry 
Xmt m^ of tlM^  mptwlmxx^tie @0i>i«a« 
Fiv# tiriioitrea coaplesEds of cob&lt (11) hava bd#a 
p r^a rod ar«d studied s>p^cttQ90&piQf^ly and mcigrietio&lly by 
Cotton, &t al#***^  i'iid jpcssulte of spactroscepic and sagiiBtie 
studies ^fiov tfjet Oo(fi;)gaij^i GaCfb)^!*^, [ €o(lia4;i(a04>2 
fs8d [OoCtl^sJsO^] ooiitain octaliedrelly o.ordirmtod ©uifur. 
I t is also ui'iomi that tJiloiir«jo oecupiee © p©«itioc t^iapart-ble 
to varioue oxy«2e» listtada aewp tise lov e«ii5 of trie spectre-
cheaieel ^ r i e s ai^ t^mt, l ike @o£s» otnar sulfur ligaacLs* 
u? 
vo(!i:i')4( 1^ 03)2 Is atioyiti to ba &n oct^edrtX empI^Xy tiioagh 
superficial iiit@pj>r@tj!*Uofi of tii® f«fl«ctmiC5« fipactma iaiglbt 
h&v% fiuggvgtddl ota.rwls«* 
CcttoOf et fil«^ (laducdd tn« aleetru^iie isp«etruis of 
solid c©(Tif)^(:X3)2 0fMl postiiletad tiiist !&« »p«c '^«ft ww 
eoimlst^fM vltn tetratiodria 00(^104 '^^  loi^ i* Alt^^ugli tb« 
oosjpouad Is soXubld la a mt&ber of organic 8olv«8tt« la 
dvery ca&«f dxse it44, umm M9T% oolour cii«iy«i li^le«tlir« 
of react;;;a ei«l «<?luti<.« fcpactr© a#v«, tnereforei cot been 
co£ifil40re4* On the etr^r aaM In eimpsfioon vltii soae well 
kmmi oetaTictdr&l eob^t(XX) oonpl^xest l«<»«f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i 
ce(Ty)4(iX^<j a?s it© vleiiBle sbeoi^tioti et apnreelably 
lower ©iiQpgj e-*d ta© «l@eir^.tiic ©peetffil ^e ta^ mlgat be 
coo6ia®r»U tw f&vour ti4« ^(i^i4(i»^3>g fcfnuletloftf with 
tae estioa t^tr.'aoarai* iriUt tiie acg^mtic du%&^ of tala 
cofinouHd sup ©rt tr.e ocsurrwcee of &a 0Q%itJm^TBl eoordlzie* 
tloa grcup aisde up for foL.r taicure© irulfur atojas i^ni two 
nitr?sto ox^geo ctoa <^(Xl^ ^(cM*2)g» tne i*r. spectre^ of 
voCT 1)4(1^3)22 end " l^(f I/)0(1.03)3 der l fy tuot t.ie ai trete 
lone ?!re mt cooriinr.t^» . 
I'ue tiii? roa cos^ flaxe© of Co(li) wore prepared by tbe 
setnod ejiv^ jta <>;totton et ci# 
W0S aiSw,ol¥«a 1X4 *ia Di# oi' ftot Uitaijol* 3«04 pi (•>»4 a^la) 
of t:^loari»^ wen r^ dued sr.a ti^e ?4xti:re ne&t^ ci to oalll/ig. 
until fix solid a&d cds^ioivedf tae isclution en-aglog frw3 
IJ 
red to bla^i, t.i CovliJ.ji» e s^ iue fos.jU4 to^<.jpate4, this 
was et?,etlofi f i i t^ rod, wssa^a wita e t i ^ r , dried uinaer 
V0CUUI5 SXKI tiisrt pdciry6tnllls#s2 iroa ©tii^l acetate* thi» 
dri«d unji-^ r vacuMS at 100®C| yiaXd 4,4 g©. 'iaa conpound It. 
solubld In iiQt othyl rodtf<t«, ae^tooa ai:^ ! hot acdtooltri le 
jivifig pui^ X© soltiti. £18. I t i s 4#co.:.|)OB04 by nitroaetu&a© 
m^ ia Insolubl© io tsj^frrb^jfofarr n, csjrfeon disulfide m.'d 
C^Q2«ari^(4«7J ^ { Q^m ml9) «&« dissolved l a 30 o l . 
of not ii«>mityl @leo^«ol ©M 3*04 pi* (0*04 s^ole) of tUloarea 
adtlod, '^lyst siXxtuT9 ^&B halted iii^til a l l tae solid dissolved, 
kft&r t.ii&^ Boiutioti ii&d o«.otl#d to roo t^ t^sparr-turet n^^ ^vene 
UBS ©ud0cl unt i l B ^lii^tit^ pa^mmimit tuct idi ty veui psoauoed* 
in farther coolia^^ in ao ice cDe^st, e bim solid tepftr&tod* 
iiiis V88 sactioo fiityrviu €44 dried t>t uo^ e^ imdar vaeuuD 
yield 4»^ go, .a,j et,apl©2 i s solufeie io nitroaotfisu^, t»Dutyl 
®looaol, fc<itlc e«ayt(riae» ati iyltcti ir te, ii-*pxopylela>nol« 
tstpshydrofurs-u eiid hot acetic ecid* 
CoCTIIJ^Ol^  0^4 CoC10)4(?O3)^ wtit^ studied i« solution 
phase usiiv, i^edtctai atid vtiter as solvents* I'ho neasufsjnents 
of cii3 ic'^1 sj.iift, nolar condueteuea a;^ as^i e t i c suse*sr.ti»ji-
i i t y OS E>ota UiO cory)le:K#s wore ssde* *a^ oisse^v^d CJJ.<J. ieal 
13 l\ 
miitt of %h& Boliitioa && e f-aiatl ti of cc4jc-:itrrticn 
( In both t:50 scivar.ts) ©f toiut© u)(i 1)^(2^2 ®;4 
C«(fQ)4(11)3)2 ©w s.iowi i£, flii. a» lA #"!§• 3y c;^ <3C!ieal 
BJLtt ff^lims $Ltt&t &i}plyii^ U.Xk'»&vmQ®ptihility oorroetion 
&r9 plotted ^^sinst Qorm^iXtBtXc:^ %'ii& o&JLci' mji^Auctivitf 
m^ txm^^'^lQ a« -^.vfit ^riu©fi ere ai#o i:iiiic«st»4 ta t&bi« 4« 
) ^ 
3 K T 
nmr®^ 
It m imT,\mf of loi^ par Q#C« 
p»» i'jsnt G®gfistoJO 
K • i^lta^nar: eoaBtant 
*?i# vsJiuoe of X wof^  r©&yit8 of oof seet.iir».«at©* in 
Ftg» 'd^ for «K>:.^ psrl8oa, ck.jcic^'?i suif t tr«psu8 cofiCei^tretiosi 
eurvd for Codyt-Siij^ O i s .-^ iso e^oMtt. 
(mold) eBoe , ,. (ix>nr .^agraton) 
( ^ ' ' co*^ > 
Co(TU)4Glg 0 . 3 ^ ; (il®t«p; 100 4.0 
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Fvoa tii« ft^upoo (2) eisd (3) &ad tftbX« C4}, tise 
(2) 'Aua c:-A!ilcal sjt.ift l:,er<ite^j« vitii t£j« coiiOQiitrstlon 
of Urn p-~ipm^i£ttiQ ^.u^uttoco, 
(3) At lo'tf cor.e#«trjjt4cJi, i a t^ ict os& '^ of wetof tsolttttoof 
(i5) la wo Jl.^«Sljjjp^ t^ aa caas^lccii s i i i i t i s auer; less as 
co;.prr©a I.© ^ X U ) 4 i ; i ^ a;iu -»cj( A! J4(i<03)2 fo r to© &m0 
(a) wii^ n t.ii o.^-iicsi fe-1ft ife octitm&tmi ig^ uulk»6usc©pti» 
b i l l t y , i t always mrfisc^t to 4^9 poeitiv©, i««», on tijo 
upfi#ld &ia<» of tiid para @t>lVQotf wMeii iij uaed afi 
(7) 'ia# c'i'Asicsi «:.il*t i£i ccatotja ssoiutiv:. i s aisusur tnen 
t;*rt iiJ yntv'T fo r t33 SIK:H» OOi2C@atrctici: &t tii« so iutd, 
Iju ustar toiutiui*, t ,a a^jaiool tt:iift witii CoitU^JSl^ 
i s tdiiii'J? tacr. Jit:. o(U l')4C ^3)^1 i>«t tbft l?®v«rs« Is 
(3) 1« aquoou© iyiutto.- Co<* t*>4*;j,.^  •'^ fc liigsidr coi^uotivity 
t.iG:i wo(l'ti)4( ./jj|)2f ^^^ ^^ •'«^  roviSffta i« %a% c© .^o la 
I ' l l 
For ncints ( I ) , (2) %t.d C3)» to® SCU-JQ i'e©«oriix4; esii 
lft« pcist (4) I'ilr.t© t ; i t t th® structupo of Um ia«tfii 
eorpiex ion ife tetrctia^afal -wlfei »|>^ hybridisiition, 
ilagnrdir^ tbo polat C5) I t ©en b« s?.-ld tact different 
t;^9S of mdct^ mjQlfims aro oporetive In dt^cidii^g tht cnaolorl 
shif ts of soltitlon protoiai yr»a c:o'^ a^ »^liit^ O afic tu t eospi*»:0a 
^o(it>^Clg £-M ^it^4it^^2 ^^ di«»oltr«d« l-«r&ap» ia ttj« 
of protoi^ of tsMi cot i^iiia&tdd wijtof molNcuIos t^9S pl&oftt 
vriareas tii© lAiik of tl)« cr^^ierl suif t la big^ar «>£ipXdx«s 
sjrlsdB d .4 to tj<s igmtmUir oniaotropy &£ diseu&sad ^arXlor* 
~hiB ty*j<i t'f ic^iieflor y i l i b& r4>tiood in tmBtlnf ©ii ^ « 
oo'isploxes 4tudldd aaro by corapiijping tnolr eaoaicsl shifts 
yith tiGS& of fiolL^tion protons of parent sioloeulos (CoClgv^Oi 
uuCig.aiijjO nnd otc,) difecu88«d In ehapt^r 4# *»ven if , t&o 
iatt@r n^c.ieaisa is n;.-li«d to tUo solution of C©Cl^.aii2^f 
i t wil l not m VQr^ f off«ctlv« boeous^ t i» rosultina fiydj-eted 
ioo Go<%u)^** i» quite s r i « t r l ca l , 
lat us t^k« poi£it (6)« *f t .^ g*f&dtof ai:iisotrcH>y is 
t(io odas# of Qhmiic^l afilft ifi tha§o et^pXexoSt titon i t ean 
ij^ inforrad ttict Um ©nisotropy in tii9£i« coa#£ i s opoosito 
to \#a£it vras pr®ii«jot iii tiio n4,eli«X oo^l«^«s« 
lo i» t s (?) f^ rjd (S) cari U9 Uisousi^od toadtii^^r* i t oaa 
i@ softly iiiffirraci ta;.t dissolving tao soXu^s, tr^y br^ftk 
ia tc i:,'fis (tti© ct.-£istitutii,.f; iui' taa.e icii«» «ep#cially ttto 
ceticn© wo aoV0 i^t ;,i»ocilietiiiy u^fLit) ejfoiuiid vinlcii solvent 
I'ti 
batwaan t *^  tv©, ;«€atw.^ ia i4;-0wn it> t<cva -jij^ x^ o*' olpul© 
QoswGt or rjolnriae.'iiiit^ tac-u wctoJ? 0i4 a@£ica ceetcfje 
i:¥iic.' t«Jti Dy t,ic ct-i.uvjotivity a. te d^ i^d oijj cars \*«sii ^urai&^i 
tmti n&tnTtW/ liii c.-inmiQLl U'-ii£'& tor Co(»l)4CX,, s^ioold uo 
.^ eiHiaj, cw*.-rviitioii, /u* i s wup;,yri%34i y^ t.*a eoi^cliictivity 
aal f t iu t.,^ twv solvajitt* iu« cyoiM Uiic^^ unst Im r^t^w 
ijo.jtrf^ Qolasula, vaiai 1* Quit© pSfcUbi*! co',siaarl.-g t^io 
o^t#st ©s' tu aMctTwi.ie oaarga Gi.8tjpii;ytici4. 
Sh^X r^tara to tria two -^ j^ iis qunsfei*.** raiwoU in iiio .>!«-
ra&p. r4iiiil« fi^r I"ri.^o e-iwaicoX w,.ift sua (2) ^^i.t ie c^.s t l* 
tytioJ> ©I' tii« cjett'i cuanio^s iw:^  lo i^^siutiOii •^^-*©i!@« 
, v^^d ca t *^ .i^ fcC-afaici of .l»eo£5*r" -^^ ^^» ''^ * - -it-ii.* tQ 
ot sor c- Jca& of c..»riiO" i^ v...ift i.*4 oai-' c^i-.tciii taei- t.;-fii,wr 
1 'i 3 
hsv© alroady iiot^d. Sale it. furt t^^ r cor?c U»jpat««3 by tiae 
@tt2dj of Oiidnicel »..kS% tf uoluticr. of '-^ ©-.l^ .^ uti^ ^* .mim 
fdsof I t ca:s iP*J intiitmii trmt ttmr^ i» Iik«liliood of 
tliic.uT08 iit;?.'iid8 being yapiaced by ©ifei^r »olom or l>y 
jBolvarit mol-jeul98 or l^^tii, iiaiiB i» %{li/ w» h&d to e<3ldet 
j©-»corapldX t^ith ditt<&tQnt aaioiis < CX ^M I-lGg ) sad 
^issoXw* t-i«n iii ciA ff©r^jfit solvdrtts (watar u^^ scatona) la^ 
^sda y.©r# tJiSJO on* fflan£:usN3;:0nt* tm q,mi»tioa tm% ia yfitt 
nuf!h#p, the tnlarts or scJtv«r>t iioiscui^n €iat9r tft^ ligriid 
r.ariSi-^ i^©^ ® ^a« ti;i«» ©l©ctro«ic ttructur© (l») C i^s) iup)^ 
n A ^ i a (38) i3p) (3d) (4t) « X.iia oceure i c fsany oxidation stetds 
6tf fce of t..« rr.**"^  iori Is ^i»0 In tii# w»ak«»fis*iu i i i s l t , os&tM* 
ing ©ctfeti^dral ec: figi-jp©tic., tiie gtoumx s tei# viili t» 
(tj^.) (•-) y po5E®«~.ing fiv-© oi^ itiiHEKd spittfi, l a ilia stroiig 
fi9l4 i i a i t , i t v l l l b# ( t i ^ ) ^ «itii only ,•!» uor*.',-!?® spia. 
IB equdOLi* golutioa uix welter m©i«CGie» T^ li^nndad"^ 
to ©angen«*# ioii €icjd foKi tiie plf^ c«3©i:lti»af iea Ma(il,0)^ • 
A etiKjjr cf t-'i# lr.t3iu&.:ty io optical abs^ii^tioA Bpsctruss of 
bycirsted <:a"*"* »rl t« ac& tmosi i^i^mm by Leioe Bjd I ryc©.^ 
*h»3 stsorntlon .lirios in tm ®ntifarromagn«ti«f s tctes of 
t'nc,l^»4tli^t pn4 :iD&iX^i,^:l2^- nsvQ be^n iiiVs^tigrtQci by 
Isujlkf^wa^"^ fn#e© ssit® hsw a tieei t@-p©ffetur« of 1.3**k 
fSid ia ,2^i r@«r«ctlv«ly iui4 ^a<da ttj« sal t* b«a>a4i antlfarro* 
s@,;ti9tic» ooe \h>vM asp-'ct '^ci^ri Btiou r-i.d ^*0rtjy &.«iftfl 
i^siilfj© tti& I'Diii'j}}^^* ion til® n&aorptioii s^r^ctfa of 
fiiori© op© q i to ti- 11.'ff to t. ci/« ©.^teiiiac f^r t.^a .yUr^ t^od 
corjpl«x, vitiif of eoufi-^f e,j.^soprir.ta Cv.er^ tiejii iis tiia 
nuelatr t:s,,i*atic rigoi.e«o9 of f^ itF^ aeva I>a©i5 ioctod 
'» j j ra ep® only c fav «aaQpi«a of t^atrniwdrally Go<Pd4* 
oeti€:i»jcii"'ci ^."Jd t0ti?f a^drr.1 Cfe'./rui^ '-.f'tlc*:!! 4«i axty«iroly f i i ^ , 
&u s 2cy£i by ta-a ecttr*adi»tl e^wr4ijaat«N3 l:3^ |^^ Hl|»8• la Cg^  '^-11^ .34, 
»d .tjo ^tuUla^ t..lc js?«ia e^eiplex of t^mk^i^i^m e..4 cobclu«:^ ©cl 
;3r»tv{rc'tau j* 1 ^ tiu.i cf cvi •4^ *.,> i** atacifjul vas true t©d ulta 
r^  ^.1 
li4« tYi& 3i3tts.ra cf tu>o ^6<itaat» ^&c x^luxisd for tvo 
ef:4jp49x» Xa« fcapc3p£-t^a c»|rstsiiiija cmjpouoft was fu tdf^^i 
l'h« M / 3 | t»rB« «ldetr ^ l^e at^eojrptioc ^ # Q t n ^ i ac^naUe 
batwieo triQ «elutic& pjpotaaa ai:i«! t.M ftclvei^t j^rotors*, ttm 
ui.j,^icl was Vary bsxits^ c%7 npa» 
^f t,t^ jitat'I iwn f'lAi um mici&i Qi Um Xlgi o ^ butt^s* sp^o* 
C(i x>aeturi)»ii<3 s^ &r^ &iidfea :.yp irfltii c p l i t u n g p@tt«jK) of nix 
li^ ,ufei« I t co^Ia fiu% ^Xv^ BXkf c4u<i OS to tad 8truotur« of 
t ' i i e SFiyx# t t.«is e t ^ e I t i s vcrti>««Jot-lBg tf^at fill %a9 
Qio '^ '©jt* t. >,-owa i£i tuJL# c-j, i t^y ¥«r« subj«ct«4 to ^i-a study 
Ui iiA4iiui»iv/u ;}ut'^ iti at r4«ai t«^p«»rfitiif(if Imt tiond cf t i^s 
l a t . a »l3otrv,"lc Qi^ feorptiot* spactruB, ao p«»k ^tm 
LK-ij^r^Qii. ff ?t wt-<,3 t:ti ^mBi .'.AJ f i s t to \m ohe^svA^ 
. sj<-ajtie t OO0: tl^ixAty wci£ qtiitd loir SBJI corr««poM««i 
I'ili 
shovod 6 aiW-it rlaa in riBm&it^ m e&iup'.t9d to ,>uro 
the e©f,auctiirlty dkta in ifet^r rn-ui i3Hi»0 era imparted 
^nc«nt ration ^^lar ooiKiuaUviiy 
0*6224 \^udous ftoiutlon 1S«7 
of coupl«aO 
0«d81^  {Bolution in %lbO) X«7 
t»ot i-^TQ tti&n 0«j| g:^  of tJitf ocQpiox wet ®oXuUJL« la 
^•1 ee« of (li^tiUd^ vbtmv m^ la 2*00 eo» of JJ^ i^K)* Ifi 
l^tii tria soXvdi^ts, tno maa.si' eo/iciueUvlty sXlgiiUar inejr»a« 
sas ^itii foil of eoaodctratioiaHi 
i'ii« ^aia. incsioa«« in '.:?cc>slty of %m soXuUoa at 
ooapero^ to stolPont augg^sta tiiet caoA^  io£t8 aio jnot foii%<^  
i£i tii@ aoluti&a &id tiMrafbfia« m«u3|r aolvotioa s tal ls uoDot 
osriat arta ooe^c^auacitly, tiri£»ra is m t isiucu riim of vi6ou£ity 
G« eoti'^ '^ rdd to tha pum soivdnt* thia a»giM!nmt la ft;iryi«ir 
corro.,<:?r0ta4 by tn© oaaauf^ eeier^ t of coj^uctlvlty of Uia 
t>olt«tiona* iiolar eoniuotivltlaa of aa tura t^ aolutlona of 
tha 6ubt.tsii00 In watay vaa ooly t2«7_a '^  as a^ ^ la 
't^UO 1.2-n-*^oa^» L0¥ eojsduotivity of tma aoliiticfi aa 
oo^porod to ot^ -^ i^ r Cvj^ f^ l^ rsias ID tms aarlaa cmi t& ifitafprstod 
6» hlgij p^yeafitega uf ea^nXai^ iy IB f1n-^i bond^ l^ :*® ijlgijor 
ioiilelty in otA^r e^splaxaa OQ^ dd ba dua to tilg^i^r dXactro* 
atittie r^tpyidion bot^ it^ oo aloctrciia -^tmam mmts^r i& i)^0i&t 
in ot^ > r^ amnt'clSi of t^.ia aafi#a« 
IW 
U£|i6lr»tl spia iodle^itiDf timt out of five ttXdctrtns in Vm 
d« 0110IX four tiiivo bdOA paired off atid only oxia rar.aius ua* 
P6irtt4« i'hif aey 1^ on« of tiia £i»s&c»a for pract ical ly ao 
o^iooleol suif t b«tif««n %m aoXutlon protons MiH. Uia protoi^ 
of thQ solvftat a0«d as uri 0%t9ro«X r»fdrdxi(Mi» iUi £»t«d 
#ar i ior t^iet olactronio ^ibeorption spectrum in Vm rai)g« 
f roa of atOO A^ to 14000 #*^  did isot thow any i^ osk* In 
l i to r s tu r* , tit«m i s hsrdXy any Xov ania cos^iox witu foar 
eoordination ftu*.;bor« iioiic*, i t is oofieiadod tiie^t ic trio 
soXutlon ph&»9 th« complex b<i<»»Es#e six coordlr.stdd vita 
oossibXy addition of tiio two soXvont moleotil«s to ths mstaX* 
But i f i t %wr» a ©otsihtdroa* the grouM s t a te yo^Xd uavo 
b««mi ^&, fna pr«#eiJCQ of &*8trte ioo can acc©».mt for th« 
»h»mi^ of «Xiiotro£dQ ^l^^orption psaks siaoo, in tha sp,?roxi* 
Elation of io%^r ordor, ttis i>«stct« wiXX not ap i i t hf orystoX 
fS«ld of octsli»dr©i a^-mtvyt iMt lu^ro i s @ di&concartlag 
fitct tii.''t if i t wers ft a-stc-ts ion, the susc^ntibiXity 
fihouXd <^rr^spoi»d to 6 ©iectroii spi i* in contradictioa to 
tiid ob£^0rwd rosuXt. $his i s ot.'d ob£«rvetioi^ for viiii^ BO 
px^p^r ^nsw^r assist witu as« 
AS only om &^pX®^ could bo prepaired witi} l'jn<* etotctX 
tho sxpariasntaX rssu l t s frost th is eoapXax eouXd cot turew 
mieh l ight on our original two probXdas* iioif9vor« we uave 
t r i ed to expXtin tno exporiaenteX observations obt&ised with 
t a i s eoiapoundi* 
Chnsmitm ftrs t^ it^  eX^ctrcifilc ctntctiire (1®)^ {B»)'^ Vdp)^ 
r-i " » 
s t ruc taw (1»)^ Cii»>^ (Ep)^ (a»)^ C )^)*^ (34)^1 4B<i«^» 
tite auoant of tfoH* Oo^^ wita tiiiii ioii 16 quit» «tfi|£^rifit« 
iiftXp^ ijm and .^ r^koontf'^ '^  miv« tmpQttmd ftiiiftt l a tiai 
abAorpUoc^ moxleia la taa tmlntls^ «p#et»a of tre'iasitloa 
iSQteX ioGS t3«tuo92i l i ^ misi B^p m sclmmt* ttm^ point out 
ttiat ti)« sa l f t s fiM l lo i t ad to Load X&DA vimit9 to* «at«t 
•ii tart tna firt i t eoor<31«atioo ftp:i«ire of t^ a^ oetioo* fiMi 
shi f t b«tMKin 11^ mi0i DgO S0 soXVdot Is ddseniMd to tb t 
cliff«r«iiea in llgrtud fl«ld s o l l t t i ^ of tsm M «lootfoiii bf 
9lrtut< of tU4» alff&roncd I12 tUd lipoid tejcie$9iit« of ilj> aod 
&^m TuQ ciisngo in th® mf.xi@A «{ia tiio Intocfilty of t£M 
a iQ»6llo*««l oaiias for ' ^ * ( ^ ^ ) Q er^l Cti^Qji)^ «iJNi 
ox^loima by tDo c^scied of %m vil^ratioiiai lofels atio to 
!tue a£»ioiptiOii •poetre (oml ataitfiloo) of 
in Al^Q --iid Og 0 aev» b®©^  it>w8tlgato4 vory t&oroutjfily. • ^ 
ecXouff cf tn^ c'i^ ys t^ol Iti i>«»4, fii* flol4 i s pf«doalnootly 
ooto£]k^ar&lf but » £tfo£i8 tyigoiMil oo^eooat 1« pfoaodU t !^ 
£)b£ioi^ tiO£i tfpoetirua of rul»y (Cf t ^yP^ i^ B tl^orefox^f quit* 
biit^ 'jll&v to t..£'t of tuo ur tduti* 
For ta«i yalloif cKiia3)^^* tm *doaa«t* &om i» foim^^ 
' t ta^ai'J Ois"* Vitri t j ^ Iti'fct t\5o «plfi»«lXot#a<i oatiSte loo^.tod 
ot 21 »3"}) 019"* end 23,Jt5') €a*^» tlw g»f«etoF is foiiod to 
m '^ n 1.37» Cs'(o£S>g , •.7l^ Jffo ^ i ®tfriiJ» fop «»tayl8oodla«3ift#, 
1 /. u 
«1 i s yoXlov ti^-id ucs two 8piiHior£>ldd«rA bBin^ at l^flOJ m 
ar4 iS,3JL) m'K AI.® fir^jt two »,.iis»iiiXoii»4 tr,M* ooctur s t 
•1 
i s irory elo80 tc 2 , ti^ @ jsoro»ti«ld e^JUUii^ i-diag 3*3 <» • 
For taQ rod4ilfli:i-viol«it loa y«iOA)^*^ e i l a l l f t pattdvo 
to tiiat for ujKoiDa^* ^»« fov f^ld. D^i» sijout?^ I7ii0 <H*^ 
€»»i tae 8fr>«ll a*;4n«»foPMdcl®n b^sa i© loectd4 a t 14*330 as* • 
tm aaro»n«ia SDlittm^ 1«=^ ^ u,9 «B*^« W«(IX1} tyl«fte©ty 
lacdtooo i& a trorr Int^rostlns ooDpooad* 7iie gofaetor i« 
1,18 oca • 
c^utrf^l sulpmir^oD^it^iniiig llgrndft usually ^ntiilliit 
only a wiefe p.nirJ,ty for edroiadiial 1 iX) t c®r^fA s t al tiavi 
in^Qdttg'tod t^« foeaatior^ aM p y ^ e r t l e s of ooe>pl«xo8 of 
e.^ rc^iit»a ill I) anions t/ith tiiiou4f#g a^ d^ 6ti&«titutdd ^^loufoa* 
2li»y imve lidso ob^jrv^ci derail ti&« variation in tao oifietreiiie 
Gtsorptio^i £ip0ctr£^ oi' t^m i»olu%i%,n of Uri^l^^Cl^ in JjlUiO« I t 
ifl i^iitn«l'.£'ai# Ui ' t ta0M» li^-ficUi fons v@ry 0t&&i@ 0Qt:pl«xwi 
tiitti t r fiSitit... aotf l* oi UiQ :ugi3»» rowi^^»^^i but ar« tiond^d 
0£jy wookly to tr^^ifiitioa e^tal imm of t>i@ f i r s t rout 8o« 
for 0xenpX0« nlo^el eoopXexes ^r.'ieu «xi8t in tiis solid at&t« 
08 Td^Xg (L • t:)lDur^8t 0f4ji K « Oil £63 •te*) jspuei^s ro^^dly 
lose tvo i ool^eulos && tiiay disj;-olVQd in ofgo^^io 6olv«otSf 
yldldlfig pd#udot9tr@i}9drol ^ i ^ g «poci«»» ' aijPociuB (111) 
folloue a sioll&r trondy slaoa tnioufaa I. era boodod eoly viui 
flifficiaty to QxillX) ftM tao rosultifig cosiplaxaa oasily tiMarg 
fiiaaios^ of tm ooordinata bond in eolutiaii laaaing %e fieivolyal 
1 51 
in l i 3 "-oXit retiuf Ic aant«jjc! to dryfieat oft a trat«ir both 
until a slJai^ c©loaF o..--^ ^^ © itv^n grmn to pifik*iifotini) i s 
tjbsarwad. '*h© crwJd p reluct i s pupifiod by r^oetod %iw£iliig 
witti not ac©toGitril«, i© araierif uailkd CtQlQ &rA tiiiou«ea| 
traa oompldx i s &ltxi»t Umolubl^* 
Uiirodie u&iides &:JC1 t.ii€u#ua« <IG m t {^papoistly fe&et 
%ri39i2 rdxod ill ttoJLutio£i At oTOismfy tocapdjrsturo* Ii9ti0tlo& 
D&Xy tfEdft pJLao0 0^ t^ft.i.ii t.id fiiijrUitro tc dry.^a^s arid fof&a» 
t ion of tii« ooc^ X#%ae 16 raV9aI«<l l»y ti.<3 otiai^e ol' oolouf 
fjPDm groan to Dif^ «l»i«wQ* fhQ pfoaucta foitndi oontMipoiid to 
tii9 g&mTBl foi^ula url^Ol^ (i;« « UIXCJT^Q 9tc«>« ^ f e tl^ iiQ 
tnmo h caa f«t t&i:^ !^  i f a Xerm m&uRt of Xiac£i& i s UMQ# 
For oar^asiUB -leOf ©iiXjr oi» eo^iiox [ciC TU)^^!^ emAA 
b0 'o^^fjunjU (ud t.«o date t)ut' ii^di wi»a fii«ikg«r dtat qoita iioitdf** 
©tt.i^g Q.ii ii:^;/r!a{^tlv0« 4ft r«;orU<l i/i f9fdr4ii3e« t l i l ) taat 
t50 goi»-tiotie of ar(tI9||Cl3 hcjov tii7^d*vcri8ti6£t i c tiK»if 
wtievl^ursf \m also 8tteii^»d tii# tissa-voriatiou of th^ fiolik» 
tic/ti of t liij ouji^ lQX ii^ o2Jl oti? ®diiaurwiantft» Cujr Qd€i&uijrtG 2^ittt 
yofo •^it»i%», alQotffierl a a^ctivity^ ^i^ctR>isic toMor-itloa 
u* ootyi^ aijei Dii^i-^otic toJt<^ t4oili ty» iti® ©jsiy i»oi.V9i3t foond 
IM 
ot Gil t^ »d tlUour!»a eurfi|>l«K06 of M«>%]r^ i«itli<» 9lmi@n%» 
di£eu£(SOd etflioT^ Poitj^Si ttm ams» smt^iUiUm it op«r»» 
tive dv^fym.aro lo ^ivk^g ooiy cat etrdrag* signei tot tbe 
solute 8;.d tao SDlv^ot mM ia pvo^acism e&«^eal eaift* 
?.»©lnr ef-*ti<luctlvity of tii-3 w>JlutiL*ii vaa moeh !©«& tbaa 
UDl«»Ui;4 or l>i«unlvalont aldotit^irto BT^ k9p% o^tmgirm uitti 
C Ola) <cicl«s/©«c.i t J7-** 00*^ ) 
; ,aa*J fci;56 170 13,6 X7,7 
Xrjo !^f-!«a« c..3DlCf4 filiift d a t e «r« s i^®^ iiikUl^ ^% iittlk* 
susooptlbilltjr by ^ulndtt'c n^ t^t^ od but tck^ Bolutiofi st txijiii 
Ck.:.3mitr"'tic;a a«e<.^ n«s ec tf^tei; rn^ a v l s^ t» %imt ao Plso l» 
et-'"-ill^y tub9 vm i>ocor^ ®d« ^^ c^iiovo taat taw solution 
tiat onot^ U par£u^ 6f^ r.dtiftffi m »(mvn b^ i%M«J^  o&teit out t^ a^ 
raot '404 «£aoioy®«i for stisoof.-tibility s«efiuroffl«r.t w&e xsot 
auit.«bl« for e.seifi vlsociu scltitlw4-«« 
I :^ •>. 
broad sfid @s oxp^etod socdl ir^lationv of pdsk positiooa 
eo Id aot bi mtiead* 
^ t ^ ooaplex ^m i^8£ioXv«d iB J^ £»Ot tria eolouf of 
93 
Qfi^ r tiint to tii« ffiot as suggtitod hy corvo&t •% al« « t»et 
tii# oat^fv of t.n« eoQpl«»»»« f^ f^siod IA the solution eij^ iQg«« 
vit£i Uffi«« IiMy oavo lrif«rf«d ^lat ti^s Maeticm proo^dds ia 
Buea e m&tindr toiit finallyy t&« «o£iposltloo of ttio <s3sa^Xj9xm 
fflofit lik«ly ooavaart to [crCl^CitXl^dO)^']'*' mA\iitx^.JilU}'^ 
iUM»,. 1 * S£^ 3 t0* Xt 8i!|)portS our pOiat o f Vl«V 66£tSHMi 
darlier tnrt tno origlncl iXg^ ndA i& tiio oo^Xos^s r'.fO Iik«Xy 
to 1)9 i^ DliRC^ M by ssilv.LA 'jiid «oX¥«iit isoX^^ cuXos. 
s;o p«v h^s t^d &Xoet:roMc styuetojro ( i s )^ (2«) (%») 
(3«)^ C^)^ Cap)^ (3d)^^ ( 4 # ) \ Sho structure cf tuo 
oom|)XttX een ba «it a^r e dlst^rtttd oet&iiddyoay wi^ ior^  in ti^ o 
Xlait ijood to tUd tnyeTO pXenar ooiifXgur^^tion or s totrohdaron. 
%'^m gfo~'SK gt'td of a efttt»i« oetati^rsXXy ooordinr^t^ 
UBCIX) ion i t ^«^g(^jg)^(«8)^« tm oiily 9xeltot2 Ktato ttHooXd 
%mn ho %ag (ogi t ^ « ©mrgy diff#r^ico iaeiag iOi»q» 
j^Etid ab&ofptioii jsp#otr& of ooti^todraXIy oooraxj^t^d 
Cu(ll} ioii4i eo£ififi3 tii(» etructur&X 4^ta« Stio M t^taJL 0tvi»»«» 
tore of Ci&o^w i^i^  ae» i>«^ £. r0|?ort#4 by <^ oev#r« ead itiptoii*^^ 
153 
ti&oh copper ill) iQa ifi sui'rotmdtd by JTOUT ^ater su>X6eul«8 
arrai^ad in an appfoslaato «qu^ ji*« pXasajf c^iiiTiguretiofif wit.i 
tvo polar sulfate ox^goA to tri^a0«pd«ltion« /i^aXysic of 
ta« pol^fls«€i abfto^ticsfi speetn^ m pt.iVtoWBi»^ by SOCXIMB 
Qoi mOlaf0^ S'iOVB tilled tranttitioofi Xo6£^ t«il fros 
10,000 ea*-*- to 14,000 c « * \ 
XliS theory for t^& attBofptimi b&£ids of oetaa^djrtiXXy 
coordinatdd ooppet ill} coii^ pl«s«i» a«« i)deo giv^n by i^ oX^di^ i^ 
b«XXiiau««n ^^ i^Xfowi «t «1^^\ i^ctjpaX 4atA for 
(saoy c^r^r ( l i ) oom^lKms in «&Xutloa ^ w taooa ^ivdo by 
1 ^ a 
^^^ri^ ia ^t aX @£^  by Jorg€ii3ii«Q • !£it« sbsoi^tioa &|i<iotriii3 
of th« bluo crystclUf^ Clii»lF0»eB^ tia» b»«& glifoc r%r4 ii^tox^ 
prated hy !^ appaXer<!o 1^ 10 «8«UBHid « reguXar ootonodr^ 
ooaflgurr.tlon vitb 9piA«orbit eoopXlnc loelud^ad* 
1m absorption spaetrua of c^i^D)^* ^o iioiutloij 
stions 6 very tinfiymc^trlc bciiKt i^Ueb eau be r9»oXY«d into 
et X«a8t two psaldi^^, atXculatiora «liov *^**^ *^  triet, but 
QASiir'if^  oo loaie boiid sei^ tta t^ oiod ftlnouXct 9Xp««t tiao coapr»* 
sistS octf»t)odron to bm stebX^* 
It uu0t« ^vdVttrf bm ««i<Jl tuat tii* oaXy iii«XX«>docuDd»t«d 
ea&m for ta« oxiiit9no« of e JaiixWloXXor dffdot la cmiil) 
eoapXttxos i« foticKl in Cuiii^)^i»lf^ l^^tea^tmtie r^booftnoo 
c3««atir«Ei#ot#^^»^^ rev-sffiX^ ci %imt ta« g^faotor wa« isotropic 
cit rooLi t«rperaturo but ^i.4.«otr4:^ic @t Xov ti^poratui^s* !E:ii> 
oonpXot^  ti^oty for tii^ par.'mag^ s^tiQ r^eoiieiiQ^ «p«etri:) of 
e<^por salts ass oof^ti giv«£i by /.braga® ©f«a rryco'*^ oi^ 
«*., ^ HO f i l l 
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tr.d Eja^ r^ @tic &afiC0;ti'cliit:; ui cop; ©JP (11) Q'u..\l>4^m 
tits alBO boon stuciidd «ixt@ri^lvoiy viuca tim yK>rL of 
ioMnhXm^'^ I.'i« arlfiotro'-ic o£4tJs»tic bdijsirier of a fi«sfles 
of hyar»t0<3 c«p?«ir (11) sj-lts iio» ijoea oxt^fielTdly studitd 
by . o . „ r i t r c c^l ^ . t t . " ^ Sua p<,r8..««»Uo wm>r.«ac, 
of biua ooL^ v^laae, Cy( ^^3)4 aC^^ i^i^ t nas Us^a studidd by hbe 
w«ll8^ to cc . s l s t of 8 QQppmp ioa surr© Jtided by six 
«hlori?3d loii» i0 &a ©cta.iadjpcl ©rriii^OEmat, On ttia otinar 
117 
aeiiKSi t!n9 y»il<w •J»2*"'^ ^4 '*®® i^ iicrv?n by is^lisimjis vM i-jpuh 
an4 -ero&in cmti Ussa:f0il«r^^ to c©at«4a t©trsa#dr©Uy 
coord: fiat«d c©pp«r < i l j uiitt, fti© dist©rt«ii structure of 
tjj0 ysallfiw JUv;l4 ^^ "^^  ^**^ «MEpiaija©d toy i'@Xu&rJt&Xd ^ m a 
CX torn mc %.iQ CT'jbtGl f i©14 etiibiia^ tioQ of ta© Cu*"*" 
tOttt 
Gt^(i'i')5(I'j0g)2 t*?ps studied by Vr&mv® orii latua* In 
t:ils coani^Xf c»acl^  wu i« gun^uikidd 13^  4i» atoBUi to t;iv« 
wuCI)^ I t s Doat eoofioii t«trf;t2#^«l eoordlnation, 4^ t£i« 
eupm^im iou hss tii« alaetjpossic etjfuctaf* 36*^ »o t:i«t i t s 
C€ss!^ '0ya^ » &t9 (iimagavtiCm Aiser«foref JutXU)^ H^^^^ i»noul<i 
t>e di^^a. i^t ic* Cu«>Ct3 DOCMI axiatMico W0@ fixMi^nTi-i by «ileeci^vii 
« t DI,^^"^ ID cuClU)4C3.« f!i© ppiasry Vfeiaijoy of Oi in triis 
coopouad i s or^ & .u i t sl«© •#«§«« to IM di^rnQtustitu* A 
saareu of l i t ^ n t L r o uid i«t «.3u¥ any i::M&suT&c.m>t on ti»B 
msji^^tic nr<>p.pti^iii of tii.ji,4 coss;.«^ .i3d6# t-ur ©Wft js^asuraaar.ts 
did isot taow c>ny is»via»^ *;iC« of psjrtiaosi^ ijsiti&is in tiw&Q cc3ef^ ouiMil»« 
1 T ) 5 
i>n &qii&oixs solution eox^.t^iiilng 04 ^ 3 ) g MII4 t<iioux«« 
tkm solutlojQ ii@s ellQw»d tk-- eaol* .After 8@st#tii34Ni eryt tals 
of tti% ooftnlex wil l gr&v« i*ueh erystaXs «if« ortkoxhosbie 
m &atyi«* 
For trj# prep CPUtiu*. of tnin cswa^ ouaci * ;um^«^^ stwi 
taioux^a yiQT& %i i&oa I4S 11 4 iml&t r^tio* !fo« acp^outt soiuticfi 
uf t>i& £ii3ctura wss. udete^ on w«tar«^t<tu &4 on cooIirjjSf <XK.pl9X 
pf^oipitfitds* 
•^M«E« sr^otruift for Ufta tao eoi^l«i»» ^«r« iri£«a using 
jysbO '-rid wftteir a« &;)Xv^s t^i. Cenduetivitj of both tbo ooqpX«i«s 
in DriiaO va6 3»e&u]^ »^d« *al>X« 6 ooataiiis taa iwftuits of £»$asuxt9K-
ooats la Dli^ f .^ f aoia 7 l a 6>q«M»o^  seXatieiw 
Ssia© e. CaV) eolation) • Cfsasica »8aft ( S' ) and 
I. I., .iiSiKfig ii^aBflfittftliltiitrl .1 II, 
Corj^mmSi •;oin«sQiitr9« »'iolc* cofidaot- »f Solution <Hi of -uoiutlioc 
t io4 iv i ty f r ^ ; ;^0 p;PO» pjx>toae rroa 
(oJLdff) (-TL** «s** ) ton«(v«farcsc»oi) i^ Hi»o pro torn 
wUAi'*!)^  •^14H 46 m XQO 
( 0 3 ) 4 
Cu(fU)4Ct 0«4M il«8 aO 100 
t.H) 
^ ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ ^MWHft ^ W ^ ^ V'^ ft'Al^ fi4 , ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
Coaixsuiail Oyncantr' t loii 
(IaXoa) 







Xr. t ae B^vi^ of oocaplaittA of t^oiirofl wit& 34* 
tr&iiAltloii 0X :^:ia&%« studl94 iiardf tnoeo two o ^ p ^ r c&£spl!iai«fi 
play an uni^uo 7oIo« boesuM ta^m are th« oaly Oi^pl«i@» 
of kiaeo eo^l9^'i»» 
i»»M*£U feig&alt of l}ot£i %hQ eot^i0X9e €«x^  qulto &ifi'dic4r$ 
ersuto ^ tit, ¥ti«t^ «{K> tii# Wo ouespi«x«t prfi^«i^<l ero tli« eoe^ 
of ec^ciuctivity* tu4 irciXud^ ol eoMuot iv l i i o s m &.-ioim la 
ta&l« 6 obvio ^£ly fiiiow t*a t %ii9 two f3mipXi»itm af» dlffor&itXy 
dissiocitstQd l a m>'AQ &(jiX taoy £S9 t \ ^ 4iff»rm^t eoaroujrid6. 
In tim tl»i:,B« 8pdet]*i:a i>f botlbi th^ t^MpXmxm in both 
tlKs ::^clvefit^t two di f f^ront sigi;al« njra ob6<irvft<t« t^ooc ttio 
ce?jilir.ry 04.nt..ii"i:ii^ tim soivofit &« Mttorr^l «taisi£-rd i s 
i a t r o a u c ^ i ^ t..<i aa .yl^ taa«« tu@ «ign£X oorrMpondiXctg tD 
tiid sta:4&r4 <ip;>o&rs lin batus^ii th# two e s r U d r aignaXt* 
15 
i& snown In Tig* 4« for ^ lucldst^on of its iietar** 
SjUxXxtin-
^0 6 / j _ ^ l , ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ \ 
<; H 
Fls» 4 . 5f. tura of tti® «j^ -^ cts«ia obtaija«ti for 
lf.t<in«« 00*5 siculd l^lo;^ ^^ t.ta proton* of %im aetal eofi^lax 
ion ^iM<^ nii^at m Qzctm^z • 'C ^*it^ ti»« a^vezit ,i?otoai end 
to tu« tiilt*ur«« jdoloculQS It.,^ sr«t«<a fst*-! tii« ttc^jiex etruoture 
wa»fl Ui© fiolvent '*'ol..cuX©o repine© tniw. irj *oiutioii paef«# 
Tiio csgdltilde eiui n/^ tyrsi of aitisisieal ^uift cjf tAi« sig&gi viU: 
r98n9ct tc tno 33ctd:nal i^ &ior pcoviafta suppoH for tain i.i%9Xm 
protf.tior^ It is in ti;iis inspect t.tvt t^ ^ftd eossipXexm mf^ 
acid to 09 unlqiM* In jx» ott^^r eoaplaXf »9parat« siunaU for 
li^^i'ctod toicuraa vartt mtle9d» I t is prc^balnl/ u«G«a«« of 
tr.© fset t;.''ir«t tn# ota^r ca© l^eaK«s lialBg hlgaljp par«E«go»ti« 
Qms^ tni« eig«al to vsnifia. I t ioiiels 8up,"?ort to our oerXior 
otct3t:a£3t t^ K t^ tuo t^ilotirtis i>igi:ioX l» i>ro«d«i£ia«l &»yo£^  
ra©s ti;ltioa» 
I t Ui &I.SC ^Ih^^rV'du ViQt %A^ .r.cda ni^ ^ /^^ t frets tiie 
sc'Iution ;r-otofte is s.iiitsa fro^s ta« «tcndar^ oaa* I t 
mU^Ki&&t» t.,vt t:;^ eoXlT^it aoidS^i3b«lii iiro XisMj^iii^ tO t£MI @dtsl 
ion* iiad tuo solvent i.iol^culssa sta^f»d a^ wy isim tm 
(i0f^l9ii struetiiro of t-^ o oetai oos^plss loe, it« signal 
TiouXr. .'i&9Q t30#» /idarJl^ Qoliu:d(lu{«t ^itii the •taisilard oat* 
"ihia tX9o supports oar o^rii^ir iut#r|}S^%@ticm t^et ftcta* 




6* H» dfijTtiaiifm and ii« Mull^r* l»i9eu»ii«»ii Farstasy »oc«| | ^ | 
S* OcH, wtdpados and li,a, Drlck^sitrt ^* ^9£>. Hiys», ^ , 
937 (T^Ol). 
9» it. ^eblspp aM i^f.Q. Pormay, Itiye. il©v., ^ , 666 (1338) • 
to* A* hoB&f iimCm Hitra ©M i»»2c« i>dtta* I roe* «i^ jr« ^oe« 
(Lofidon), ^ l iv tsa (\^m) • 
U , t , iiea«4it «»tl r«« i>«t9« J* ri2jrs« a^o* aapeili l^ t 175 iwm)* 
1724 iwm* 
1,3» •!« l-:i»ui]^, K* l^ai aiid 1« ^ .^u s^waraf «l* i-lai®* woo* ilapanf 
H t Oc^ iWSO)m 
tS« /«H* .soiaOji) u« K.ittX@ af)^ w'^ A* lag@r« itiya* ^^v.^ 2at 
1443 ( 1 9 ^ > . 
1S» iUF« leiiFOSo and l-.«.4#ii. i.t«V0i:i£-» J-roc# i-fey»« ««C« 
( Lofsaon)f MlSit ^^ ^^  ( l ^ a s ) . 
|.7« K* i*ii« ..t^jv^cis, I roe* iio,y« £,00* (JMO:4oi3)f Ji£l4i ^37 (l^oi^)* 
XBm i^iU^m aplfr i tns trivt J» Owift, Froe* iioy« aea. (Loriaoia)| 
16 
10* J«F« %iXl9m mid J* a. Vim vlde2i* liijreica*! IZt 20S (193i)* 
20* Introduction to Llgcad Fldld .iiid&Y^ b^ u*^* ^sXliiauswa 
21* J*J, i^ aXl&i3us9zu Bee* :irav« vi^lSty 2 i t ^ ^ CXdd6)« 
m%* « f^« 24M<i«9 ^ « (8)9 (105^)* 
84, a« I4aki* il>id$ a^, 132 Cl9a8)» 
(FFf^i&iun), i , 297 (1^03) • 
i l , j ^ ( t359) , 
2&0 a«J« iiulldfii ii« H&«on aod F, l>eul.iiig l«atus«| 1§^ | ^ 1 (1961}* 
29« r»/U Cotton Grid ^^P^ i&ekQr^ ^r* 4« .«• v t^tia* £»&c«« 3,3y 
S^IS C19d0)» 
ik&e«« i ^ , 4 1 ^ ( l iOl)* 
32« v« Furioiii md G* frtoi^urgo ^* IH^slk Qmn^ (Frai&furt) | 
S§, ^3(1931) , 
33» t^isith L* iioltf Jr« aod iiic^ic^i^ l^ C«rXln« 4* m* Jliost* 
•»0C«« 36 | 3017 (1^34)» 
34* i*A* Jottony i.«i^ * F&ut &m iJ«t« l,a«in» l£i>i^* wiiaQ«y Sk$ 
17 (t<5CJl), 
l l i l 
3a« XAtreduetion to Ugondi fidX4 fhdory hy a«j« iiallheuson 
(Itisudd 1062) Uhep« 10 , pp» 270« 
4744 (19$5)« 
37« A«W« 4«i»SDXi J« /«u Clidis, ^ e « y 21^ 1 3710 (l^^Sl)* 
i a s 6 ( i3a7)« 
40« J* Mlsuno* J* M3y«« &»oo« Jg^j^t WL9 ^ ^ ^ (1930)* 
4 l* ci.w, F r a t t arsi E» U««lii© iiiya» ii«v«, XM, 281 (1SIS@)« 
397 (1953) • 
43* a« Fargu^oo ^* unaa* It iys*, | j | ^ | 333 , ( 1 9 ^ ) * 
44« '^* Low* I'hys* i iav, , igg^, 23i (]B3a)« 
43t «i* ^taid^liraaQ aiid «*• L«v fliys* Ai«v«, Xl&i '^7^ ( 1 9 ^ ) « 
40« /^ Abre^aa and i'WH*^ * l ifycd« l-roc* iicy* »<»o« ( LQ-MOK^ , 
i^ iOS, 173 (1931), 
47« ^i*» vi^eLrj-vi^rty siid E. Jactt t tr^od, IrKliao ^» *iiyfi#, 
;§2, J31 (i);j0)» 
4a* I* .;oseaQ, o l , •'.iy«*, g , 123 (I3a0)» 
43« Ii»il« fJLii^ i!* •~«^  i^ ft""* i*yJiola# *3« CJiaia, «oc*» XSlM^t 
33a ( i " f ^ ) * 
60* iv*ii, .'itile. IM1 !••, .'^  Cotton* J , "hes, ihyc*, ^ , 7iia ( 1 3 J 0 ) » 
5 1 . «*a, ,.oia rJid I .IT* Cotton* J , CudCi* i&yc*, 2si, l l u8 (l.)ji))< 
S2* ^.i)* i'C-wert! Bi^ J* c^ -«ft* £i(*pts* i rccx*« il^y«*» 14, 3>4 
C11a3). 
^ * **f*t. i i t l l cjiid . . ilQy«8 ^* w.^ #c* i-tiy&*f ^ , 1871 (19«^)* 
u? 
^ 7 3 (1330). 
36, F«A« Cotton mid /««a* aolm« ^« sm* '^aim* .^oo*! idiLt 
57« A* uo©dri:i0ir. end V«^ « Hoyer. M« sncrg* ^.llgec* Chea«, 
^9 13 (1)03), 
53, ii«K« ^idaii&rt& sjici K, wur^ :il^ ^£itiian i roe* ••'ji^* Ui^ o^ * 
wierd, wOEspouMs, ,^risf India ii,» 07 (19S7)« 
61 . .:.B# Ura^f xi* -ii.Ueja»f 1# iJ«rnid end .^ . iiilXing, J, 
c3si* l\m '^Cird^Iilf U Jf^ irsXce b^d .-^ i>rclae&ti a&se* Cti«a« 
itcJ.} iX» 317 (1337)« 
63* M* iierd0Xll« L* C&velco ^^ 'KI .« £>reill»efiti* ii/idi ^ | 
837 (1353)• 
(1337). 
3S, 1., Javadcs, L, riorciaiil an4 -.» iirslDaritl, ih id | Q^, 
:}42 ( l i a i ) . 
'36* r,ik* v:ottoa and a«ii« .:ola, ^» /vSi» Chein« ^oo«» S'^ , 
0 7 , *dci;t5jpi t., Ct>Tlin i-mi ^ni%ii L, d o l t , <it» Xfiorc.* wli^o,, 
i t , 340 ( 1 1 6 3 ) , 
11)5 
<^« -u, tolas t-Jt} . '•.,,!« I ryce, * xiil* Hes*« ^ t ^ ^ ( 1 9 ^ ) * 
Vd* L* jk'li:ikU£bS!i» i roc* «^.Gy* -^oe* (^^ttiOoa)* ^s^ei^ t o3v> (1336)* 
73* k* i^akiTiam* i roe* .4>y* ^^oe* (i49Moti)« liiiiM* ^^^ ( 1 0 ^ ) « 
77* ftlu ciogt;ti»A, J»F» aeraoQf V« t^eccarii:^, l^ » f d t s r &nA 
k^ii, c&ii;ur* iiiy»* a@v«, }Xlt t ^ ^ t ( ^ ^ ) » 
78* Y, \ok&iii«w« <i* i l iys . i^ &c* ^tjE^aa, l^f 11391 i l^30)« 
7^ «^ -^  ujku.'rjl a£.d i.,l« ^as* i^^ r^e* i^y» mv^^ iXL$ 
ao» .»,B. ^EKiiaK faa i* iusr-ldr aiys» ««¥•» 13^^ 46 C1333)* 
8 3 . «# x42flfg0i9 a.ud T»M, Duna» IScituiw.t 1^^^, 937 (1360)« 
84* l'*^ <« wottonf iJ»«H«l»« '>^ Oi.<i^ i:£S€i uiid i* Goc^s '^^ i^f ^* •'>®« 
s:ii«^ «>Qe*« ^ f 1^7 (1332) , 
Sot >>«^ 4*i<« ~^ &c4iSc^ t9 fi.^a F«A* wottoD 4» c n 9 ^ i«ee«« i^^if 
37DO i 10(51)* 
»14 ( I S i J ) * (-ag*>« 
87* tJ* U4,l|>«rfrja ai.a ^0# ucrKijesfi w* iihtcj* iiiy8*» Skf T-^'^'^ 
1( i1 
SB* iim ifXigsim 6J»d I!* 'Xa..ak«« ri^^r* i)i&ms8i&n ftJf^l&y 
l^» <.« ftttgafio. I^rog^* j.neor@U i t i ^ * ( l ^ ^ t o ) | i^uppl* 24 | 
rmeX, :mm^^ ^ t 2431 ( 1 3 ^ ) , 
94* w*4* Uvingstoa^, 4« i ^ v , | J^ , ^ d (19^)# 
9d* F* FofitaM smd $«a« i^si . j^ri , Xalmtat t , m (1^60)• 
9S, i,«a« «.ill«ii and A,^* Hortdlii ^ t«bUity i n s t a n t s ot 
imtBl^iGH eos^ XdXQS* Ctiesi* y^oe* f a c i e i u^l;X« 1^ « 17 
(13a4)t 
30X7 (10a4)» 
98* c* 4« Bo#V3X's Qcid I«« yipscm i^  roe* £«€> jr« ^ ^ * ( i^ ondoo) f 
9^» l>« c^a.€i«s>P, iuyiiloai ^4 70-3 (104g}« 
ttMdo ^ , ( 4 ) , (1II34)* 
i^» 113a ( i ^ i 7 ) . 
-canti., a* ti27t> ( 1 0 ^ ) . 
Uo 
ItH* A«l}« U<!!^ r f.nd J'.J* j;^ allti;:iii£di2 ''iiuu Tiiyn* (M«X*) 
a t :^ >4 (I55f )• 
1D5« ;r.H, Vac ¥ldck« a« Chiia* Fiiy8,t I t 7^ (l^Sd)* 
1 0 ^ U, (/pll£ Had H,H*i« lryQ«* l^roe* Hoy* i^ oc* (iMOiide»)t 
107* B« il0n@y iKl i>«J«i« lut^res* f^ reo* I'hys* ^oo* (i4>naon)^ 
108« B« Bla^iity ima K«w £>0tf9X«« l i^c* IP ays* i^ oe* ih&r^a)^ 
J^f ^ ^ ( 1 9 ^ ) • 
109* ^ ^brag^ug oiiu l>i«ii*u i-ryo9* iroc* «\oy» ^oo* (LoMeiUf 
110* U* kA^mm^f Hm^ Umnm GM i^«ii*L« itrycd* i^roe* iM»y* 
U]t* B* i.l#{yaey* tit*!"* i-^nroae m^ B*i3^ * ir'Xunptoci* l-z«e« 
aey* ^&9* ( Loijai^ i)) « J l ^ f 406 (1^49) • 
t l 3 . 0*M* 4o7dai^« l^ y^&* li«v*| ^ | 87 (X9d4)* 
113* •• Bo&«* *«*w* Mitra ar.d i^ «E« ^&tta^ Pme* «ioy« .^ oc* 
114* a* 'i»a luai K* u^e.J* i isys* a«e# ^span.lXf 347 (1356)* 
l i s * a*a* Uf?lso4 fitt4 ii«J* £>peius9.J« Uaosi* lliys«» i^« 
471 ( i3aa ) . 
110. A*F* inIls, a* vti«m. ^oc*,i;||Q^« 1062 (1^47)* 
117* iu..iIaiisfJoi^ mid a*F. Kmitti* J* .^* Ja«a» ^&c*^ 2&f 
117a C 3^52) , 
113* h* ;c'X'ot$iii m:^ a -^ cC* tcmg^fftltdr* j * iuy«* wh^^ 
ii4, SO ( 1 ^ ^ ) * 
MiC 
12'% a»G, ¥rsnk: nnd £i»L« 'i'-iieifi* J« w^dsu ^«e* iHt ( l 4 ) t 
4270 (t3<S3)» 
Ij^ y* 'icad* .^GXili« km» <^ By iadf* Ubiau 2 , t i^f 
19 (11063 (iiuee). 
1 ( 3 r 
(1) l^ m ^tiidy of bU (thiourea) Cobalt (11) o^^X«x««t 
Urn ^iog^i B»K« lyagiy B«J* j»l3gh ^ l*M«er 4lmfiii« 
InAlm J* ir^ urQ 4 ^ p l * Ihjra*, ] ^ , 33^ (1074)* 
(2) Dim»tmioa of solvation shalXi I^J* i^iogt^t i^ «iU iysgi 
& Ii« ^iagh^ I rtfaentad in tn® i.jq^o«iu@ ml<i at 
Oorslcliptir Dnivdralt^ (l'*P«) t 2ii(iie« on Idtli / ^ u s t 1075 
(a) DiEieiislon of u>Xvotic& stidllt Um^* i»lngii, ii« i^l^h 
& D.K« lyagii Ci^m, i^iya. l4itt«t ^ 9 353 (1976)« 
